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Crushing sea defeat foils german plan?
BRITISH FLEET ACTIVE ON BELGIAN COAST
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OSSOWETZ TAKEN BUT 
LOSS OF RIGA BATTLE 

WILL HAMPER GERMANS

—
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ITALIAN TROOPS OFF 
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Significant Statement Briefly 
Sums Up Rresi(lent Wilson’s 

Attitude

NOT TO ASK fm
ANY EXPLANATION
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Formidable Fleet Fires en Zee

brugge and Other Points, 
Silencing Enemv 

Batteries

Several Transports Leave Four Italian Ports, 
Escorted by Warships

ii
iVICTOR» CBOSS FDRLondon, Aug. 23—The German naval reverses in the Gulf of Riga and 

the Baltic Sea, the German success in occupying the fortress of OssowetZ, and 
a British naval bombardment of the German naval base at Zeebrugge today 
furnished a series of news features which temporarily diverted attention from 
the gravity of the issues growing out of the sinking of the White Star line 

steamer Arabic by a German submarine.
The German version of the Riga battle has not yet been given out, but 

the definiteness of the official Russian report on the sinking or crippling of the 
battle cruiser Moltke, two other cruisers and eight torpedo boats, has 

of enthusiasm throughout the country and dispelled the depression 
the Russian retreat on land. Aside from the loss of the German ships.

■
■
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DEAD LIEUTENANT Serbia Aids Balkan Negotiations by Acknowledging Italy's 
Supremacy on Adriatic Coast—Broken Turkish Promise 
Led to Italian Declaration of War.

FIERCE GERMAN FIRE
ON FORTS OF KOVNO

1
]i

Unless Germany Offers Excuse Tor

pedoing ef Arabic Must Be Taken 

« Answer to Ik S* Note—German 

Press Seeks te Cloud Issue—Defic

its British Statements.

Highest Honor Known to Brit
ish Paid to Lt. F. W. Camp

bell of 1st Battalion

German 
sent a wave 
over
the naval engagement is ttgtrded chiefly important for the strategic effect upon J 
the land operations in the German sweep eastward toward Petrograd, which 
military observers now consider as having been checked, and possibly irrepar

ably defeated.

» I
Six Hundred Big Guns Ranged in Arc, 

Tier Above Tier, Ground Defences 

to Powder—Cholera Threatens Aus

tria; Germany Faces Meat Short-

1» Rome, Aug. 23—Several transports laden with troops, and 
corted by warships, have departed from Naples, Syracuse, Taranto 
and Brindisi for an unknown destination.

They sailed under sealed orders. It is generally believed they 
are to be employed for operations against Turkey.

TURKISH AMBASSADOR LEAVES ROME.

Rome, Aug. 23, via Paris, Aug. 24—Naby Bey, Turkish Ambas
sador to Italy, with the embassy staff and the consul in this city, left 
today for Turkey, by way of Switzerland.

Marquis Di /Jarroni, the Italian Ambassador at Constantinople, 
already has left that country.

es-

i
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i.f*“NO MAN DIED

WITH MORE GLORY”
-

SUCCESS OF ADVANCE HINGED ON RIGA. age. : I
Washington, Aug. 86-—Four days have 

passed since a German submarine sunk 
the White Star liner. Arabic, with the 
loss of two American 
American government still is without 
the detailed and official information

•*? i 6The German centre has pressed forward steadily, until Prince Leopold of 
Bavaria Is near the Russian new line erf defence, but the military observers 
say that the entire campaign hinged on the vast enveloping movement of Field 
Marshal Von Hindenburg’s forces in the north. They had succeeded in push
ing far beyond Riga, to Jacobstadt, on the Dvina, but the Russian hold on the 
Gulf of Riga and of the great naval base of Riga is a continual menace in 

Von Hindenburg’s rear.
This, the military observers say, led to the shifting of a number of Ger- 

capital ships, including the Moltke, from the North Sea to the Baltic,

SI

GERMAN SUBMARINE
ALSO LOST IN BATTLE 

London, Aug. 24, 2350 ami.—A 
despatch to the Morning Post from 
Petrograd says:

“In addition to the German 
losses previously reported in the 
Riga battle, a German submarine 
was run ashore on the coast of 
Dago Island, (in the Baltic Sea 
fust outside the Gulf of Riga) and 

^doubtless also is lost.”

.
Young Officer Advanced With Ma

chine Gun Under Hail of Fire and 

With Back of Surviving Private of 

His Section as Tripod Fired 1,000 

Rounds — Mortally Wounded on 

Return tbTrench,

lives, and the

necessary to shape its course.
The only notable development today SERBIA YIELDS TO ITALY IN ALBANIA, 

was a break in the official silence which
has surrounded the White House. Secre- Milan, Italy, Aug. 23—-One of the main difficulties in the way 
tary Tumulty, after, conferring with of a solution of the Balkan problem favorable to the Entente Allies

be.en settled, according to an interview with Premier Pachitch 
the Arabic are ascertained our course of 04 Serbla m tbe Cdmere Della Serra.

London, Aug. 23—The Victoria action will be detereei&ed.” The premier ia quoted as saying That Serbia has given way to
cross has been conferred unon • fccretary Lansil* declared that all the Italy regarding Albania. » -
Lieut. Frederick Willi»,,, Camp. tiSS^S L'"’"" “«oriing te tie newspaper, »«'•
beiL of tb. First Ou»di.„ BatM- SÎ SSTri.l IS

ion, for con*pieuous bravety on warded by mail a detailed statement, elude * separate peace wità Serbià, but always with refusals from
tendri,T the 8erbian government. The inaction of the Serbian army, the 

tiatcly a summaar by cable. Some P^nuer said, was due to sanitary conditiom and the necessity for
n «^WOikation-and-tte MsmffiülaHdn of War sttpfdfes. - ••..-.•-u. . nMtil
î6eeai«9< tt When the moment eoteesf Re declared, the Serbian army will 

fight steadfastly and in accord with the armies of Serbia’s Allies, 
true to the principles of the Balkans for the Balkan peoples.

Serbia has been endeavoring ever since the beginning of the 
war to reach an agreement with Bulgaria, and is trying to do so 
now, the premier said, on a basis conserving the vital interests of 
both countries. So far as concerns Albania, the premier is quoted 
as declaring, Serbia bows to the décision of "Europe and wishes 
friendly solution of the Adriatic question with Italy, acknowledg
ing the predominant position of Italy in that field.

An agreement has just been reached, the premier added, for 
Serbia to send to Italy Austrian prisoners of Italian nationality in 
exchange for prisoners of Slavic nationalities taken from Austria 
by Italy.

&
V .

Hman
with the purpose of controlling Riga and thus protecting a German land ad- 

Petrograd. The result of the naval battle, as gleaned from the offi- v%
• -Mvance on

dal report, appears definitely to have defeated the German objective, according 
to the observers, who say that, aside from the loss of the ships, the gulf and 
the naval base of Riga are still in Russian hands and menace Von Hinden
burg’s further advance towards Petrograd.

The capture by the Germans of the fortress of OssowetZ gives them an
other stronghold, only Grodno and Brezt-Litovsk remaining in the central sec- 

It also gives them the main point on the railway to Bielsk and Brest-Lit-

:• 1
h

y !MfSTROYER^ADMITTED.

Amsterdam, via London, Aug. 24, 3.12 
a. in.—An official report of the German 
admiralty received here, says:

"•Off Zeetirueee Sunday night a Ger- 
. rot beat was attached by two 

hostile destroyers. After brave resist
ance the- boat was sunk. Part of her 
crêw was rescued.”
AUXILIARY CRUISER 
SUNK WITH THE RES

London, Aug. 8V 4.46 a. m.—Reuter’s 
Petrograd correspondent says that a 
semi-official statement, issued in the 
Russian capital, adds smother auxiliary 
cruti’er to the previous list of the Ger
man losses in the Gulf of Riga.

Flushing, Holland, Aug. 23, via Lon
don, 5.35 p.m.—Several British warships 
appeared off Knocke, Belgium, and bom
barded the coast. A press despatch says 
that shells burst over a factory between 
Zeebrugge and Liszeweghe.

The Germans replied with their coast 
defense guns, but their Are finally ceased. 
Heavy clouds of smoke appeared over 
Zeebrugge, but no fires were visible.

Two large British warships were still 
off Knocke at 9 o’clock this morning.

I
June 15 at Givenchy, when he took 

two machine guns over a parapet, met

with ope gun gad maintained his 

position there, upder the heaviest 
of rifle, machine gun and bomb 

fire, when almost the whole of his 

detachment had been killed or 
wounded. ‘v

The British supply of bombs be
ing exhausted, Lieut. Campbell 
advanced the machine gun still 
further to an exposed position, 
and by firing l,00d rounds 
ceeded in holding back the Ger
man counter-attack.

Ljeut. Campbell subsequently 
was wounded, and has since died.

EXPECT EVACUATION OF BREST-LITOVSK.
Special zçpozM from Petrograd inicatp .that the Rupaiao , acri

gradually is becoming untenable ana mat tne public is being iSrepirea

i. ■I-sM

rstood thé department was un
willing to give out material it considered 
incompleted. ».

While the situation still was a waiting 
one, official quarters reflected the strain 
which grows hourly, as no' word comes 
from the German government. In the 
opinion of state department officials it is 
not now incumbent upon the American 

to <yik Germany for an ex
cuse for the conduct of the submarine 
commander wlto sank the Arabic.

It is assumed that unless Germany 
wishes to make an outright issue with 
the United States some explanation will 
be volunteered. Acting with that 
thought, Ambassador Gerard was in
structed today to report whether he had 
received a report from the German gov
ernment on the sinking of the Arabic. 
He was not, however, instructed to ask 
for one.

Litovsk 
for its abandonment.

Only meagre details have been received concerning the British bombard
ment of the German submarine base at Zeebrugge and neighboring points on the 
Belgian coast. Berlin reports that forty British ships were engaged in it, but 
the British admiralty as yet has made no statement. The firing lasted several 
hours, the German heavy artillery answering the British fire.

That there has been French naval activity in the same locality is shown 
in the Paris official communication, which announces the sinking of a Ger- 

torpedo boat destroyer off Ostend by two French torpedo boats.
In the west there has been no notable changes in the battle line.

ilwas
‘If

I ..-jT.
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fgovernment

Isu-c-RU SSI ANS HOLD OWN 
IN RIGA REGION NOW.

Petrograd, .Aug. 23, via London, Aug. 
21—The following official statement was 
issued tonight at the Russian war office:

"In the last operations in the Gulf of 
Riga the German fleet suffered the fol
lowing losses : One battle cruiser, two 
light cruisers and not less than eight 
torpedo boat destroyers, placed hors de 
ami bat. Some of the latter sank.

“On land, in the Riga region in the 
direction of Jacobstadt and Dvinsk, to
wards the west, the situation 
changed.

“On the Sventa, between the VUija 
and Niemen, on the 21st and 22ritL wc 
held by the enemy’s offensive on the 
trout of Kovarsk-Vilkomir-Kochedary- 
Drsozunchky. Further south some of 

units passed from the left bank of 
the Middle Niemen to the right bank.

“Between the Bobr and the Brest- 
I.itovsk region we continue to defend our 
positions. Step by step, on the 21st and 
22nd, the enemy made his most stubborn 
attacks on the Lower Bobr, in the region 
"I Chafranka and Bielsk, in an easterly 
direction, and on the front of Klecht- 
cht li-XVysoka-Brest-Litovsk.

"On the right bank of the Bug, east of 
Y Iadova, the principal enemy attacks 
continue in the region of the lakes near 
Pushcha. On the evening of the 22nd 
the enemy attempted to assume the of- 
iensive also in the direction of Kovel.

“The situation in Galicia is un
changed.”
A.ctive Artillery Fighting.

wing from being advanced. Weak at
tacks by the enemy toward the opposite 
wing in the Seibusi zone were easily re
pulsed.”
Germans in OssowetZ.

1

In June 1913, when the second Balkan war was brought to a 
close, the European powers made Albania an independent Kingdom, 
with Prince William of Wied as king. The prince, however, was un

it is said the state department will aWe ft0 pacify the turtalel* tribesmen, and in May, 1914, he fled the 

not necessarily wait indefinitely on Ger- COUILtry. .... I „
many before taking whatever action is Since the beginning o-f the European war the' flags of several 
decided upon, neither does it intend to of the neighboring countries have been hoisted on Albanian terri- 
invite or encourage arguments. All it tory. Italy last fall occupied the Albanian town of Avlona on the
has*beeu° called for* tomorrow.VAguiar Adriatic, while the Greeks took territory in Epirus. Serbian troops 
cabinet day. marched across the country and assumed control of Durazzo, another
Here Are the Facts. outlet into the Adriatic, while Montenegro occupied the northern

, T , „„ „„ town of Scutari. ..
and0unofficialUftatements were made According to recent semi-official Serbian information it was stat-
day bearing upon the precise status of ed that Serbia had accepted the conditions of the Allies and would 
the steamer Arabic at the time she was consent to the occupation of Macedonia by the Allies in exchange 
sunk, the purpose being to show definite- for a section of the Dalmatian coast and adjacent islands, and the
ship!aprocLdingaonUher course, Tnd that partition of Albania with Greece, with the exception of Avlona, 
without question she was struck by a which was to remain Italian. The interview with Premier Pachitch 
torpedo fired by a German submarine, indicates that the Serbian government has granted further conees- 
The latter point became increasingly im- sions regarding Albania to Italy, 
portant owing to cable reports from the °
United States, stating that some Berlin VENIZELOS CABINET SWORN IN. 
officials maintained that since there was
no proof any one aboard the Arabic saw London, Aug. 24, 12.05 a.m.—M. Venizelos and the members of 
been8 thc^r" alt of Striking8 a™ me. aVe his cabinet were sworn in today, says a Reuter despatch from Athens.

The foreign office issued a brief state- An immense crowd, which had gathered in the streets, enthusiast!cal
ment summing up the facts within its ly cheered the new premier.
knowledge, withdut disclosing all the de- The chief portfolios are constituted as follows :
said definRely°tha^the ArebVw" Vernier and Minister of Foreign Affairs-M. Vemzelos.

by a German submarine without warn- Minister of War-General Danglis.
Ing, and without any attempt on the Minister of Marine—M. Miaoulis.
part of the steamer to attack the under- Minister of Finance—M. Repoulies.
water craft or to escape. The announce- , ^
ment also declares the Arabic was un- CONSTANTINOPLE LIGHTED ONLY BY OIL.
armed, and was proceeding to a neutral
port, and therefore carrying no contra- Sofia, Aug. 23, via London, 5 p.m.—Thé gas works at Dolda- 
of'the British officiLdCv7ewaofTheessenP- botche which supply Constantinople, have been shut down owing to 

tial facts, and as showing the culpability lack of coal and Oonstintinaple is now lighted by petroleum, aceord- 
(Continued on page 8.) ing to latest advices from the Turkish capital.

The police have instructed the proprietors of hotels, cafes and 
other establishments .to place oil lamps outside their buildings.

For the same reason trains on the Anatolian railway 
ning at half speed.

1

Berlin, Aug. 23, via London German Qf Lieutenant Campbell’s heroic ex
troops have occupied the fortress of Os- pi0p which has won the recognition of 
sowetz, which was evacuated by the Rus- the higheat honor paid a British soldier, 
sians, German artny headquarters an- gjr Max Aiken, the Canadian record of- 
nounced today. fleer at the front, wrote on July 14 as

1 ne text of the statement follows : follows :
‘•Early this morning an enemy fleet, “Lieutenant F. W. Campbell, with two 

consisting of forty ships, appeared before machine guns, had advanced in the rear 
Zeebrugge and steamed away again in of Captain Wilkinson’s company. The 
a northwesterly direction after having entire crew of one gun was killed or 
been bombarded by our coastal artillery, wounded in the advance, but a portion 

In the V osge sand north of Muenster, t)f tile other crew gained the enemy’s 
battles are raging on the Lingekopf- front trench and then advanced along the 
Schratzmannele-Barrenkopf line. Strong trench in the direction of Stony Moun- 
altacks by the French partly penetrated tain The advance was most difficult, 
our positions last night. Counter-attacks and although subjected to constant heavy 
drove the enemy back again on the rifle ^ machine gun fire, the bombers 
Lingekopf. On Schratzmannele and Bar- jed the way until further advance was 
renkopf fierce fighting at close quarters impossible, owing to a 
for cetrain trench sections lasted through- the trench, which had 
out the night. About thirty mountain erected by the enemy, 
chaseurs were taken prisoners. “The bomb and the machine gun

“At Wastrin, southeast of Lille, a I carry the brunt of the day’s work more 
British flying machine was shot down. and more as time goes on, till one al- 

. “Eastern theatre of war: I most begins to think that the rifle may
“Army group of Feld Marshal Von, be superseded by the shot gun. 

Hindenberg: The troops of General “The machine gun crew, which reached
Von Eichorn are making further progress the trench, was reduced to Lieutenant 
cast of Kovno. On the Bobr we oecu- Campbell and Private Vincent, a lum- 
pied Ossowetz fortress, which was cvacu- ber-jack from Bracebridge (Ont.), the 
ated by the Russians. machine gun, and the tripod. In default

“North and south of Tykocin success- Qf a base, Lieutenant Campbell set up 
ful engagements took place. Tykocin the machine gun on the broad back of 
was taken. On this occasion 200 prison- private Vincent, and fired continuously, 
ers, including eleven officers and 77 ma- Afterwards, during the retreat, German 
chine guns, fell into our hands. bombers entered the trench and Lieu-

“Desperate Russian counter-attacks ast tenant Campbell fell wounded. Private 
of Bialsk failed with very considerable Vincent then cut away the cartridge 
losses to the enemy, and we advanced belt and, abandoning the tripod, drag- 
south of this town. ged the gun away to safety because it

“Army group of Prince Leopold of was too hot to handle.
Bavaria engaged in stubborn fighting. "Lieutenant Campbell crawled out 
This army group has crossed the Kies- „f the enemy’s trench, and was car-
zoze-Leranza line and is engaged in fur- fied into our trench in a dying con-
ther favorable attacks. We took 8,500 dition by Company Sergeant-Major
prisoners and sixteen machine guns were Owen, from Woodstock (Ont.) In
captured. the words of Kingslake—“and no

“Army group of Feld Marshal Von man died that night with more
Mackensen: The crossings over a trib- glory, yet many died and there was
ulary of the Pulva have been captured much glory.”
after fierce resistance on the front be
tween Razna and the mouth of the river.
An attack across the Bug above the 
tributary of the Pulva is making pro
gress. ,

“Before Brest-Litovsk the situation re
mains unchanged. On both sides of 
Svitjoze and at Piszosa, east of Vladova, 
the enemy was defeated yesterday and 
driven back toward the northeast.”
Importance of Ossowetz.

London, Aug. 23—The version of to
day’s German tactical statement received 
by cable by Reuters Telegram Com
pany gives the number of machine guns 
captured by the Germans at Tykocin as 
seven, instead of seventy-seven, as given 
in an earlier version, received from Ber
lin by wireless telegraphy.

■

Today’s German official statement says 
that a hostile fleet of about forty ships 
appeared before Zeebrugge and subse
quently steamed away to the northwest* 
which would take them in the direction 
of England. This is the first report of 
any naval movements of consequence im 
the North Sea for a considerable period. 
The last important naval action in these 
waters occurred on January 24, when 
the German cruiser Bluecher was sunk.
GUNS RANGED IN TIERS 
AT KOVNO ASSAULT.

London, Aug. 23—Refugees who have 
reached Petrograd from Kovno say that 
an enormous amount of artillery was 
employed by the Germans in their suc
cessful assault on that fortress.

According to information gathered \ 
from this source by Reuter’s correspond
ent at Petrograd, the Germans concen
trated 600 guns on the first fort which 
they captured. The batteries formed a 
great arc of guns, one row behind an
other. One shell destroyed the 
of the cathedral.

Three Zeppelins and more than thirty 
aeroplanes flew over the fortress, drop
ping bombs,
1,566 CHOLERA 
CASES IN AUSTRIA.

Zurich, Aug. 23, via London, Aug. 
24—The Austrian minister of the inter
ior according to reports received here, 
has announced that there were 1,566 cases 
of Asiatic cholera in Austria on August
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Paris, Aug. 23, 10.25 p.m.—The fol
lowing official communication was issued 
tonight:

"In Artois, to the north of Souchez 
Sid in the sector of Neuville-ltoclincourt, 

artillery on both sides still shows 
u\rked activity.

'M The enemy has dropped a few shells 
1 Arras, Mont Didier and Rheims. Our 
vountt r-fire of the trenches and batteries 

' the enemy has been observed to be 
'vcccssful at many points.

’In Champagne,on the Perthes-Beause- 
"iir front, a violent fight with grenades 
-iid bombs has taken place.

“Before Villc-Sur-Toube an advanced 
1 icnch of the enemy was completely de- 
•f roved by one of our mines.”
Italians Repulse Attack.

Home, via Paris, Aug. 28—The follow
ing official statement from the Italian 
general headquarters, dated Aug. 23, 
•vus made public tonight:

"On the upper Cordevole the enemy 
'« mpted, the afternoon of the 21st, a 
Aden raid on our line which defends 

' heights connecting Lana Pass with 
■" iIvni. The attack, although preceded 

I supported by an intense fire and 
■ "lley of hand grenades, was complete- 
•>' repulsed.

In the Tolmino sector the invest- 
1 *' nt of defences is being slowly but 

1 niinuously completed.
On the Carzo front a surprise night 

"'! iek by our troops put them in pos- 
' 'on of several strong enemy trenches 

-cli prevented our lines on the left

■
:

à
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,GERMAN MEAT SUPPLY 

IS RUNNING SHORT.
Washington, Aug. 23—Germany is fac

ing the necessity of reducing the meat 
consumption of her civil population by 
40 or 50 per cent., according to a report 
compiled by the American Association 
of Commerce and Trade in Berlin and 
just received at the department of com
merce.

?!
1 mMAY BE RECALLED u

■I
Iare run- m

j ■i
IIHTurkish Privileges Suppressed.

Rome, Aug. 23—The Italian govern
ment, having declared war on Turkey, 
has decided to suppress all privileges en
joyed by the Ottoman empire in Tripoli- 
tania by the treaty of Lausanne..

The liberty of the Mohammedan re
ligion and the local customs derived from 
it, have been maintained.

Italian Declaration.

Italian citizens in the Ottoman empire, 
without the most energetic protestations 
on this subject, presented by the Italian 
ambassador at Constantinople, having 
any value, the circular says that on the 
third of August Marquis di Garroni 
(Italian ambassador to Turkey) present
ed an ultimatum comprising four de 
mantis :

“One—That Italians be permitted free
ly to leave Beirut (Syria) ; two—that 
Italians in Smyrna, in view of the Im
practicability of the port of Vourla, be 
authorized to depart by way of Sigha- 
jik; three—that the Ottoman govern
ment permit the free embarkation of 
Italians at Mersina, Alexandria, Haifa 
and Jaffa; four—that the local authori
ties in the interior renounce their oppo
sition to the departure of Italians to the 
coast and facilitate their journey.

FRENCH AVIATOR 
INTERNED BT SWISS 

AUTHORITIES ESCAPES

Ui

SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE’S
CONDITION SATISFACTORY.

Montreal, Aug. 23—The condition of 
Sir William Van Home, former president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, who was operated upon in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, this 
morning for abdominal abscess, was re
ported late tonight as satisfactory.

i
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>Paris, Aug. 22—Further details con
cerning the circular message vrtiich has 
been sent by the Italian government to 
all Us representatives abroad, setting 
forth the difficulties between Italy and 
Turkey, leading up to Italy’s declaration 
of war on the Ottoman government, are 
contained in a dispatch sent from Rome 
by the correspondent of the Havas 
Agency. The Havas telegram follows:

“Regarding flagrant violations of the 
rights, interests and even liberties of

'M } ~
m k 
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Paris, Aug. 23—Eugene Gilbert," the 

French-aviator who was obliged to land 
in Switzerland June. 27, through an acci
dent to his motor, after bombarding the 
Zeppelin sheds at Friedrichshafen, and 
was interned near St. Gothard, has es
caped.

M. Gilbert arrived in Paris last night 
and reported for service at the French 
ministry of war today.

1
ARCHBISHOP WORRELL’S

WIFE DIED YESTERDAY.
Wm i

s-i IiHalifax, N. S., Aug. 23—Mrs. Char
lotte Worrell, wife of Archbishop Wor
rell, of Nova Scotia, died today after 

“Before the expiration of the 48-hour an illness of several months. She was 
limit for a reply to the ultimatum a note 61 years of age, and is survived by her 

(Continued on page 8.) husband and four children.

4A
1

SiThe fall of Ossowetz deprives the Rus
sians of the last of their westernmost 

(Continued on page 8.)
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N. STOOKFORD AGAIN ■ 
HEADS GRAND LODGE

hedericion, N.B., Aug. 18—The Grand 
ge of New Brunswick, I. O. G T 
ed officers this afternoon as follow'!

[ C. T„ E. N. Stockford, St. Johj,! 
Conn., Rev. W. G. Lane; G. Eleetorni 
r* ^ ‘ ■ ■ Lawson, Fredericton- G
r (,f Juvenile Work, Miss Beatrice 
rPbcil, St. John; G. Vice Tempÿ, 
s Newton Jarvis, Fredericton-lC 
etary. J. V. Jackson, Moncton A? X 
(•surer, J. Barry Alien, FrederTl , , 
Marshall, D. C Fisher, St. JohSfol 
plain. Rev. J. G. A Belyea, Fredev- 
a Junction; G. Deputy Marshal Mrs 
9ishop, Moncton; G. Guard, Seymour 
rP; P. G. C. T„ L. R. Hetherington 
ys; D. I. C. T., A. C. M. Laws^' 
aericton. x *
In expression of loyalty was ordered 
Pe Wlred the governor-general men 
mg the fact that one entire lodge
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N. Stockford of St* John, re-elected 
h-and Chief Templar, I.O.G.T,, Grand 
edge of New Brunswick,

«many other members of the order 
(Bow on active service with the Cana- 
I forces.
he salary of the grand secretary 
■eased to $150 per annum, 
he report of the juvenile work 
tee stated that the work had been 
le red owing to the fact that the su- 
intendent, J. D. Scammell,
Itary duty. Mr. Scammell is with the 
llerv at Partridge Island, 
he report of the committee upon poli- 
1 action contained some pointed 
irence to political conditions in New 
mswick. It stated that the time had 
le to erystalize the temperance senli- 
it in the province, the use of money 
the liquor interests giving the latter 
olitical influence out of all proportion 
[iiimcrical strength. Local efforts to
ds prohibition were advised as a step 
ard provincial prohibition.
Leference was made to the “courteous 
rption” given by the government to a 
igation which asked for provincial 
Èbition, and also to the fact that the 
Vorable consideration” promised had 
ed to secure any satisfactory result, 
he report states that the committee is 
in a position to express an opinion 

to the truth or falsity of the charges 
t the government’s decision was in- 
nced by monetary consideration.

was on

ERICAN PRESS DEMANDS 
EVERANCE OF RELATIONS

(Continued from page 1.) 
precautions prescribed by interna- 

kal law, it is to be assumed that he 
fended deliberately to murder A nier
as. Their escape from death, if all 
bhem escaped, in no way modifies his 
mtion.
lets More Than Adjectives.*
’he Sun says editorially this morning: 
'acts niore than adjectives are impor- 
t in considering yesterday’s culmi- 
ing achievement of the Von Tirpitz 
icy. The Arabic, American-owned, 
sailing under the British flag, famil- 
to Americans not only as a regular 
r, but also as the carrier of many 
ties of Americans on pleasure cruises 
:he Mediterranean and elsewhere, was 
t tfl the bottom by a blow benealh 
belt from a German submarine in that 
le region of frightfulneàdï just outside 

front door of British commerce 
ich witnessed the murder of the Lu- 
tnia’s passengers and the more recent 
ack on the Orduna. 
rhe Arabic, unlike the Lusitania, was 
oing westward ; and by no effort of 
itary sophistry could she be regarded 
an ammunition ship.
>ur information at this writing is 
t the blow was without warning. The 
ted time of sinking, about ten inin- 
s after the delivery of the blow, in- 
aies that the German commander 
; reckless of the consequences of his 
to the lives of neutral non-comba

ts. There were more than a dozen 
lerican passengers on the Arabic, ac- 
iing to last night’s despatches, 
if hat was the toll of neutral death or 
lerican lives, if any, sacrificed by Von 
pitz’s order, cannot now be said. If 
re was warning, if there was an ob- 

attempt to observe the 
;s of naval warfare and the dictate» 
îommon humanity, the affair presents 
liffcrvnt aspect. Supposing the worst 
nd Heaven grant that the worst be 

true—we have Germany’s answci, 
in words b it in a frightful deed, to 
note of warning signed by Secretary 

ising just thirty days ago this daj 
iiuler the title, Is This Germany 
sw er? the Herald editorially says : 
ixactly thirty days ago the govern- 
iit of the United* States sent to the 
ernment of Germany a friendly but 
ceful note, setting forth, for the third 
e, its unalterable attitude toward acts 
Herman submarines which it had Pr^' 
usly characterized as “so absolutely 
trary to the rules, the practices and 
spirit of modern wrarfare.” To this 

e the government of Germany has 
reply through the channels or

ranee or an

V’

lomacy. _
the torpedoing of the Arabic Ger- 

ay’s reply P
s

Wednesday, Aug. IS* 
"he two (’. IJ. It. excursion trains 
ich left here last night for the har- 
t fields of the west carried away aP" 
>ximatch- 1,600 people, about 200 of 

The majority were 
m the lower counties of New Bruns- 
:k. So an enormous drainage has been 
asioned on the male population 
ich more serious than was caused of 
ruitisg.

om were women.
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•Mil ^ülwSüS of tost 
evening

rl Hollis, who WM a student at 
Uison about six years ago and 
e in medicine of the University 
ylvanla, has been gazetted to 
ilan Medical Corps.

Mr. Maurice Fisher has returned from 
a vacation spent in\St. John. ;

Captain L, C. Carey has returned from 
Sussex, where he went last week on offi
ciai business.

Mr. Lee Crowell, who was a student at 
Mount Allison a number of years ago, is 
now, lieutenant with a Canadian en- 

corps.
Bedford Harper, of Messrs. J. 
* Sons, has returned from 

vhere he has been spending his 
Mrs. Harper, who accompanied 

him, will remain a while longer.
The Misses Bertie and Louise Morton 

have returned from Penobsquis, where 
they have been spending the summer 
with relatives.

Miss Olive Carter is visiting at Camp- 
bellton, guest of Mrs. Horace Humph
rey.

|uestj)f her brother, Mr.

The Misses Edith, Lillian and u . 
Comben, of St. John, are SwnS-H,t |e 
week with their brother, «r ï t.he
Comben, here. , ' c"arks

George H,it®
ut-: : '.5,-

FROM ALL OVER 1
MARITIME

mm
mH'fa m

t!
v WEm.. Miss Lucy Mason Holt nf v . „ 

(Va.), is the guest of her ’friends °M°k
Madeline Smith. ’ Mlss

e if MU
,

the kindergarten department of th °Lln 
GUI University SeTtlem"nf H0‘se^
kmbe^g,n dutieS the flrst of Sep.

Miss May GUlin, who has 
tending the Summer School 
has returned home for

S,v ... m A?
* c > . ‘ a■ £1 W'

M
of Mrs. George F, Matthew, were very

SW??*? ÆÏÏ3» 5f

ROTHESAY 'M
Rothesay, Aug. 19—At this week’s 

Red Cross tea.on Tuesday afternoon the 
„ hostesses were Mrs. W. S. A Uison, Mrs.
‘John-McIntyre and'Miss AlUson. About 

fifty attended though the weather was 
not very pleasant.

Mr. William G. Pugsley arrived from

day trip to Grand Lake.
1er and Mrs. The. Colter and 
Mrs. ft. W. L. Tibbits enjoyed a to

been *t- 
SussL

Mrs. Wesley Van wart, of 'prederieiJl 
arrived on Wednesday evening ^ 
the guest of her sister, Mrs ’
Balmain.

Rev. Frank Baird, pastor of the pr„ 
bytenan church here; Mrs. BairdHE 
family, who have been spending a month

months with friends in Fredericton s! 
John and Norton.

Miss Mildred Shea, of St. John, who 
has been spending two weeks with her 
friend, Miss Irma Jones, returned home 
on Monday. umc
day to spend a month* the^wS

srun^aresume Ms StUdieS
Mrs. John WaUace and Mrs. A. Do 

las Cooke returned
Hartland
J*r. John WaUace, jr., who has been 

acting manager of the Bank of Mont 
real at Haiftand for some time, and who 
was badly hurt in an auto accident some 
tvro weeks ago, Is a guest at Carleton

Rriph Holyoke left on Monday to 
visit friends at Kingsclear.

Miss Jean Smith and her guests. Miss 
Reid, of Windsor (N. S.), and Miss 
Hartley, of Truro (N. S.), are visiting 
Miss Mary CarroU in Houlton (Me ) 

Mr. Harold Deming left last week for 
Bathurst, where he expects to reside. Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Deming will 
few weeks.

. Dr. Leon B. Dary, of New Brittain 
(Conn.), arrived in town on Tuesday 

Dr. and Mrs. Dary and Uttle son, Gra
ham, left on Wednesday to join a camp
ing party at Presque Isle (Me.), for a 
week.

Miss Anna Shaw, of California, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Shaw.

Miss Florence Snow, who has spent 
several months with friends in Van
couver (B. C.), arrived home on Tues-

few

L.
ÎM Hali fan and is 

George E.
; ■£4noon.

FREDERIC rON
Fredericton, y. B., Aug. 19—Postmas-

eral
and

her I rf,"on Monday evening.
Guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 

A. H. Hanington is Miss Clarke, Church 
of England missionary to Ning-Taik, 
China, where Miss Mabel Hanington is 
at work as a medical missionary.

The Misses Hodgson, of Roxbury 
(Mass-), who visited Rothesay a few 
summers ago, are just now guests at-the 
Kennedy House.

By Tuesday’s C. P. R. Mr. Harry Bar- 

to the military <

have le
and jrister, rl Mr. D. S. Trueman, of CampbeUton, is 

spending a few days at his old home here.
Mrs. Trueman and famUy have been 
visiting ih this neighborhood 
time. “

Dr. Murray MacLeren, who has charge 
of a Canadian hospital, writes acknowl
edging the receipt of £10 5s. 6d. from 
the Lord SackviUe Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire. The doctor states 
this is the second contribution front this

. v*P"?> v‘, -’ru,lc/> *'!re,v",c.L!.'w "™ per Biswr- weenie. •. chapter.
■ouw to tne man. raa oenanvrei rtmrrh Mtmtreai former!» nr sr - 1”W'Wfng her aunt, Mrs. Turner, |seve™ montlw jm SL Stephen, intends Messrs. Robertson and Strong, who Announcement Is made of the marri-

—i— |. fl| ,tt. j l_ hosts of friends p - * v , «T , ■. . ^ ® Amherst, is, the guest of her cousin, ^ ^ j - %» *°r home m have been spending their vacation in age of May Franklin Mullane to Lieu-
^Bcial^so by7 the younger set, Mr5 and MVs \lRCl>ilnn . „. r Miss Elia Chambers. . , „ ,, , ... Summerside and Charlottetown have re- tenant Lloyd Dixon, M. A, which took

manv ofwhom accnmnairied him ta St. .tt'.rf”, I , ' B' °jf “TfT" Mr. and, Mrs. James Rarnnie, Messrs. Mrs. E. C. Bate, of Houlton, is visit- turned. t , ' place at Trinity church, Brook Green,
Johnand there gave him a eendoff. Mr. *^Albert “““ty, are visiting here this Rollie and A, G, Rrinnie, motored over |ng her parents, gr.^and Mrs.^Deinstadt Mr.. Fred. Reid and Mr. Lester Bui- Lcrndon, on Saturday, July 81, 1915, at
Barker is a brother of Mrs Fred Faster W» ' » n u i M _ , , ,rom SackviUe on Sunday and were Mr*. John M. Stevens, of Edmundston, mer, spent the week end at Shediac 10.45 o'clock. They were afterwards at
andhas mafteber home prarticallv a A' ^ Mrs. Paul and guesU of Mm. A. E. Oulton. ahd her daughter Grace, are visiting Mrs. Cape, guests of Mrs. Pottinger. hbme to their friends at 8T Sinclair road,
home He graduated from Rothesay Col- Dr’aml Kinl’trtri , Mcr‘ A.,?' *nlth 8Pent the week end Stevens parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Miss Cowie who has been visiting Kensington, London West. Mr. Dixon
lege last June and has the very best of K nL S Sac5vÏÏe thAe f,ue3i °LhlS parent8’ MîSenz’e:. . _ . . . . . MTs. J. W. S. Black, Middle SackviUe, is the eldest son of Mrs. Amasa Dixon,
erod wishes from evervbodv , M.(‘ ““ “.**■ anBustark and Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith. Miss Ethel Busby has returned from left Monday for her home in Liverpool of this town.

Mrs WMiam “ D^fds^ entertained ^ v,Mn, Xe™on Stoddart- te“«r in the a ™lt '"rChAario“eto,wn' uu u ^ S > Mrs. C. B. Hanright, of Cambridge
a few friends most enioyably on Monday î? Z" Royal Bank, is spending his vacation ,.,Mrs„w- A. Murchie and daughter, Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie entertained a (Mass.), is visiting in town, guest of her

STBLSr:srEi6s2tiir• r,,lh,‘—11 —<B- ffn2$sea$t5.syrffslajsts.’SSMrss: -™«M"' A™* —Mrs. Brock, Lady Tilley, Mrs. Haning- ?IrS- S^ert 5i“dair and Mr* Dr. James Calkin and daughter, Miss rest of the month. ? Boston, who is visiting her sister, Mrs. Miss Bffie Wry left last week for the
ton. Miss Clark échina), Mrs. Forster f,afk Creaghan, of Newcastle, are among Georgie Calkin, of SacltviUe, motored Miss Louise Topping is in Frederic- C. F. Wiggins. The prize was won by west, where she has accepted a position
Mrs. Steed and Mrs. McAvity. the auto parties visiting here. over on Sunday and were guests of Dr. ton, the guest of her cousin, Miss Lucy Mrs. Freeman-Lake, the consolation as teacher in a school in the vicinity of

Mrs Thomas CarviUL Of Ontario, is DLa?y, A3hbUrnham is "Siting Miss and Mrs. George B. Ryan. Morrison She will also visit at Codys falling to Mrs. Murray, of Boston. Winnipeg. X

jR-rth-gSi.'s.TSrfe SffSjfc.—*»-0* wSStissMi; ITifWsifcaae Ïïæaïæ

of Halifax. They were spending a few hoge la S‘- J?1)n ?S Monday. niece, Miss Verna Lamb, in this car, early date, and is very much improved Fisher, Miss Tweedie, Miss Freeman a couple of weeks, guest of Mrs. Cecil
days with,Mr. and Mrs. James Man- . °- Fowler, Miss Fowler and Miss motored to-Shediac on Friday to.spend in health. (Boston), and Miss Hattie CahllL Hicks.
Chester, and came from St. John in their . Shephard, of Boston, are among the seme time at their cottage.' , Mr. F. W. Andrews Us this week en- Miss Marjorie Bates and Mr. John Dr. Snow, who has been absent for
automobile accompanied by Mrs. Man- v^.or8 1? „ „y• .. „ „ , Mrs. .Frank Anderson, who spent the tertaining friends at his country seat, Rates, left Tuesday on a trip to Sydney, several weeks, returned Saturday.
Chester and Mias SadUer. Misa R. M Maltby of Newcastle, is past few weeks the guest of his parents, at Oak Bay Mr. RusseU Cahill, who has been visit- Mr. Tennyson A. McDonald, law stu-

The week-end teas spent in St. John spending a short time jn the city. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson, has Mr. W. L. AJgar, Miss Mabel Algar, ing in Chatham, guest of ME Laurie dent at Mount AlUson last year, and 
by Miss Dorothy Purdy and Miss Jean Mr and Mra. A. B. Kitchen and Mr. returned to his home in Boston. with Miss Myrtle Ganong and Miss Me- Snowball, has returned home. Mias Mabel Crandall, manager of the
Daniel, who were guests of Mrs. S. T. »nd Mrs. H. M Blair have returned from Others in town to attend the funeral Coy as their guests, spent Sunday in Rev. and Mrs. Robinson, of Dorches- Western Union telegraph offlm at Sock-
Hall. on automobile trip to St. John. of the (ate Mrs. Emmerson were: Mr. St. Andrews, and were registered at ter, spent yesterday in town, guests of viUe, and daughter of Mrs. BeUe Cran-

Miss Agnes MacMfflan, of Annapolis Mr/ and Mrs. R. M. Rive, Mus W. H. B. J. Lawson, Mrs. H. S, Pipes, Am- the Kennedy Hotel. Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins. - dall and the late Jonathan Crandall, of
(N. S.), is this week guest at the home **“"£*’/* Man^°n’ aad Mr- and Mrs- c- ierst; Mrs. Bates, SackviUe; Prof. John Mra. WiUiam Bergman U visiting Mr. Jack BeU, a member of the Royal Hampton, were united in marriageat 4 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Henderson, w- Pet?T?> of Hong Kong, compose an Botes, Mias Marjorie Batfc, Mrs. Hare, her daughter, Mra Hill M Grimmer. Bank staff, Toronto, spent Saturday in o’clock on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 14,
and is receiving a warm welcome from eutomobUe party who are visiting in the ford Lead, Port Elgin, and many friends Mr. Harry Burton, of the Bank of town, guest of his sister, Mrs. A. B- at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Chartes A.
many friends here. <aty- . also attended. " Nova. S'0"® in Fredericton, who is Copp. Mr. BeU has volunteered for King, of Petitcodiac. The marriage cere-

Hostesses at the tennis tea last Salure Mrs. F. P. Robinson is enjoying a Miss Kate O’Brien, who has been vis- spending hfa vacation in St Andrews, active service, and left Sunday for To- mo^r was performed by Rev. A^ugene

s, teL’"*”'1"' *■ w“ “a “ "" K 817 A„ ““ P. „ La,., teë ®ÏSÆ ss’.j'srb sn as
Mr- and Mrs. F. C. Jones expect for Miss Hazen Allen left last evening to downe entertained pleasantly Saturday w%g0 ?raJ?.d *Iana? a *hort vla,t- of her mother, Mrs. Obid Weldon. King who gave hei ’ ’ 

the week-end a visit from Mr. and Mr*, juin her unde, Hon. J. Douglas Hazen, afternoon at a veranda bridge - among _ ^rs- A. L. Clapp and Mrs. J. G. Han- Mr. and Mra M. MitchcU, of Moncton, charminir in her beo 
Andrew Jones, of Toronto, who have and Mrs. Hazen and will accompany the ladies present were, Mrs. R A: Me- ^veA ^turned from a pleasant spent the week-end in town, guests of . winded a large bouquet of" oink

Mr. and Mrs. James F. RobertSon ate ahd party home from their auto trip jj >f. Kliinear Mrs. Forde (Tordrit^T» . Miss ABee SWL ^hp haa- been visit: parents, Mr. Md „anicd uv bride’s^ P *
«W a8hdrt guests of Dr. and are the. guests of Mrs. Manser. Mrs. GoodHffiv’Mre. Joseph limb, -MAk »» Joh“ Kiat- «turned ; /» *» the ÂMp^trünt^

and Mrs- George "R. Samson, of Cor- Mrs. CUfton Tabor entertained Infor- Kinnear, Mrs'. J. T-KtekT Miss Sara ,M‘SS the f1681 2?*&99to town> ***** o{ Mre- 0bi^ l^wilîreSrt “ordSty it Partridge

sstMSsarüîEâa'
and sister, of Mrs. Walter Leonard, nflRPitPÇTEP , Mrs. S. A. McLeod entertained In- week, when en route to St. George. Prince Edward Island, where they wUl S^front ‘nr ul""^ a*
Rothesay. DORCHESTER ' fdrmaUv at bridge Wrttoradav evening Mre- Charles Voae, of Portland visit relatives. “e ,frdnt’.Dr' and Mto- ^P*1 A.

On Friday Mrs. Mark Ferguson Went Dorchester Aug 18—Miss Jennie tn honor of her guest, Lady Asbumham! (M,e-)> “d her daughters, Katherine Mrs. Nixon and Uttle son, Stanley, who îye“t a^088 8°"'e m°uths
to Bathurst tp visit relatives and was Palmer who’is tefinln»-for a nimJin Among those present were Mrs. Duffer- aBd Majorie, are guests* of Mrs. Irving have been visiting at Cape Tormentine, 5”™. ®w?fl Current (Sask.), where
accompanied by her niece, Hiss Audrey Boston’ (Mass 1 arrive/ home nnMnn in Ha%er, MraWUliam H. McLeod, S- Todd. in MiUtown. guests of Mrs. Horace Fawcett, leave to- 1HVfb“ 8 lucrative practice^to
Ross, of "St. John. "-jf? fn} „ SL”. Mrs. Clarenc* FlewelUng. Mrs. J. J. Daly Mr. Joseph SuUivan and his Uttle soil- day for their home in St. John. **”*, ^ country. Mrs. Hughes, nee

Mra Harold Paysoti, Rothesay Park, the’guest of her oaremb^ïte Mra F, R. DeBoo Mra G. N. Pearsoni P®” are visiting his father, Mr. Daniel Miss Cutten, of New York, is visiting Isabel Crandall, who is a professional
i. enjoying a visit from her mother. Mre! F C Mmer ^he w^ ™^,^» Mra F. G. LMsdownel Mies BU D^ SuUivan. in town, guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ford W» is also rendering valmible service
RusseU, of Quebec. Miss' Sr^tT who ,^ W ^ ^ Boo, Miss W Byrne, Miss Cante Mrs. Helen Beard, of St. John, Is the McCready. in hospital duty at the front.

On Saturday Messrs. Elmer Pudding- m;» who „ Roa^h. - guest this week of Mra. Harry Welling- Miss Annie Robinson, of Boston, is Jh* engagement Is announced of Gere
ton, Gideon Hevenor, Jeff Starr, PénhU- D r ,rW’^h, wa8 t^e Mrs. Mis% Jennje Manchester has returned ton, in Calais. visiting in town, guest of her sister, Mrs. ®^toe Isabelle, second^daughter of Mrs.
ton Starr, St. John, and Montgomery home to St^tohr,1^ ret ^ h r to Winnipeg, after spending the summer Miss GwendoUne HaUett, of Moncton, Lather King. Charles J. Brown, of Westmorland Poinb
Campbell, of Apohaqui, crossed the river “ Mr p. . „ , .. here with her mother. is to be added to the teaching staff of Mrs..C. C. Avard, leaves today for î°|AA?Irclpeorge I^?wlca Anderson, of
to Long Island, and spent the week-end JjWWiFWW’W* ,*** ÎÎ* Mr. Ronald Rosa, Amherst, is the st- Stephen schools this year. Springfield (N. B.), where she wiU spend LR}1® Shemogue (N. B.) The marriage
at the camps there, thoroughly enjoying I? J” d ^ the guest of Mr. ^md Mrs. J. F. Roach. -H* funeral service of the late Mrs. a couple of weeks, visiting friends. take iriace at an ewly date,
the outing. riJer? j“{:rcturned j10™^ Rev. W. F. Parker has returned from EU** Hathaway, Who passed away at Miss Lou Ford returned last Friday Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ford, Miss E.

Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong, of Di^C<ïï’ children e trjp to North field (Mass.) the home of îiii. Charles E. Swan, from Cape Tormentine, where she spent Johnsim, Mr. R. G. Henderson and Mr.
St. John; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lentell, / Mr>CornA^î ,of The-Misses Wetmore left Monday for Calais, on Tuesday, was held this after- a week, guest of Mrs. C. W- Fawcett p- C. Ford motored to Gape Tormentine
of Newton Heights (Mass.), were on Amhe™*; Mr- ®”d M”- Harvey Atkin- Moncton, where they wiU visit their noon, and conducted by Yen. Arebdea- Mr. and Mrs. . Alex. F6rd, Mr. H. A. »n Sunday and were guests of Mr. and
Saturday guests-of Mrs. L. R. Morton, A0n\. Pmmeraon’ aunt. Mrs. WiUiams. con Newnham, of Christ church, St. Ste- Ford, - Mr. Donald Trueman and Mr. Mrs. Alex. Ford at their summer cottage,
son and daughter, at Renforth. Amherst; Mrs. Fred. W. Emmerson, Mrs. Mansel Shewen and little daugh- phen. 1 The Interment is to be In the Walter Duncan motored to Cape Tot- Miss dean Turner is visiting relatives

Mrs- Thomas Steed, New York, has Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. J^ A. Christie, ^ are lB Bathurst, guests of Mrs. Hathaway family burial lot in the ceme- mentihe on Sunday. in Truro (N. S.)
been spending a few days here with Mrs. Amhe”ti Mr. and Mrs. George Chris- shewen’s parents, Mr. and Mre. Bishop, tery ii Eastport, on Thursday morning. Miss Etta Lowerison, who has been M- H. Gillmore, of Bancroft, Hudson
David Robertson. Ue, Hives Hebert i Mrs. H. S. Pipes, Lady Ashburham, Fredericton, is the Mre. Hathaway was one of the most be- spending her vacation up the St. John Bay district, has been spending a few

Mr. Allan R. Crookshank, St. John, Amherst ; Mrs. Babes, Mr. and Mrs. H. guest Qf Mrs. S. A. McLeod loved and esteemed of the elderly ladies river> returned home Sunday. days in town. Mr. Gillmore was at one
was the guest of Ms aunt, Mrs. John H. C. Head, backvUle, were here to attend Mr ^ Mrs. Wigmore and family, in Calais, her pleasant and wining man- , Aquilla and Mrs. Lucas, whose time a member of the staff of the Bank
Thomson, over the week-end. His ““ funer<d of the late Mrs. A. R. Em- gt. John, spent the week-end here,guests nere won her many friends, and her bom' 18 one mile from the western of Nova Scotia here,
mother and brother, Mrs. A. O. and Mr. “erson. „ of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prescott. death is most sincerely regretted. boundary of London (Ont.), celebrated Mrs. Keiver, of Albert, Albert county,
Harold O. Crookshank, are, just now _ Mr. Jack Teed has returned to St Miss Ella Silliphant returned to Sum- Mr. Edgar Beer, of Toronto, is here tbe fortieth anniversary of their mari and Mr. Elmer Keiver, of Woburn
with Miss Northrop at Kingston. John. spending two weeks the mcrside Monday, after a month’s visit with his family sojourning at the Ledge, ”«8® ”n Aug. 6. Mr. Lucas was-a mem- (Mas*), are visiting in town, guests of

Mrs. Fred Fpster went on Wednesday °f His parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. here with Mrs. F. R. DeBoo. in the cottage Owned by Mra. Beer’s Her of the New Brunswick Methodist Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Knapp,
to Red Head to spend a week with Mrs. G Teed. Mrs. Teed and tittle son Mrs. Charlotte McLeod, St John, ia father, Mr. Frederick M. Murchie. conference, but during his secretaryship Mrs. H. L. Payson, of Boston, spent
J. L. McAvity at her summer home George, will remain a few weeks longer, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mc- Rev. Dr. W. C. Goucher is enjoying « “ “* West Indies and Central America the week-end in town, guest of Mrs. War-
there. Mra Deacon, Mre. Cornell, Mr. and Leod. * well earned and annual holiday from . ™e International Sunday School As- the week-end in town, guest of Mrs. W

Mrs. Allan Ring and Mre. Willard Mrs. Atkinson and Miss Elsie Atkinson, Mr. and Mre. Louis Armstrong, Sri his parochial duties. soclation, moved frira» Sackvijle (N. B.), ren Copp.
Gay, of Boston, are guests of Misses Gfl- expect to remain the remainder of the John, are guests at the Depot House. Mr. and Mre. Frederick S. White and “ London. Their five sons and six Miss Annie Bell, of Newcastle, is 
Hert. week. Mrs. A. E. Brown is the guest of he* Miss Marion White are spending a Week dauffhters from homes as far west as visiting her aunt, Mrs. A; B. Copp .

Miss Doris Barnes left Riverside on Miss Kathleen Noonan, of Melrose, daughter. Mrs. George M. Suffren. or two in St. John and vicinity. Iraho’AV, far east 88 Cape Breton, Miss Eliza Knapp and Miss Amy
Wednesday to visit her friend, Miss Is the guest of Miss Florence Lockhart. Miss SybU Mills has returned from a Mrs. M. H.-Gooch, of Washington (D. e*1.08® th,s "me for a family reunion, and Hickey spent Wednesday in Amherst
Dorothy Teed. Dorchester Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hickman, Miss pleasant visit to Lakeside. While there C.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H. j}* f*re P^ent Three of the sons and Mre. Emmerson, of Indiana, sister of «« F Kemirth Connell receded or,

The new*that Mr. Frank Falrweather Frances Hickman and Mr.' Chartes Miss Mill, was the guest of her aunt Stevens. J?ur dfluÇh‘®™ ar® “«"led and some of Dr. Ogle, was a visitor in town yestet- for the tot time
had received a commission of lieutenant Hickman motored to Port Elgin on Mre. J. J. Ryan. ___ ;-------- ‘He grandchildren were present. The day. Wednesday afternoon for the tot nm
in the 64th Battalion adds another link Wednesday last. Mr. and Mre. M. Gàrfield White and «ârm/ll I P youngest son but one, Cotp. Albert R __________ 8toc® H®r arrivât ltom En^and.^
in the chain ^interest between Rothe- Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Landry, of family have returned from a pleasant oAÇKVH-Lx tuca5 of îhe A.M.C, is on the eve of WfinnSTOPK * toh^ Stuart Iif the dining
say and the Eurojjan struggle. Lieu- Edmonton, who are the guest* of the trip through Nova Scotia. P SackviUe, Aug. 19-Mr. M. E. Nfch- Mrs. Lucas is WOODSTOCK ^ tire t^t^^lnïd tea table
tenant Compton left on Tuesday with former’s father, Judge Landry, are re- Miss SybU MeAnn to visiting friends ols, of Montreal, spent the week end in ‘he&mdiiy school held Woodstock, Aug. 10—Miss Jean Smith ^ presided over byPMrs Allison Con-
the Overseas Heavy Battery, and. now ceiving congratulations on the arrival of in St. John. town, guest of Governor and Mrs. Wood, if ‘H® “tih® schoolhouse, and the mem- .. , . . , . , w?? J . „ p H yT nibhlee assisted
Lieutenant Falrweather has joined the a baby boy on Saturday, August 14. Mre. Ren Robinson, St. John, to the Mrs. Nichols and family have been vis- b®re of that school marked this event waathc h“ftess at 8 T®7 P1®838”1 laf? B®U and ^ RaTmond
h””®®/Yd Sergeant R. Emery, who has been in guest of her sister, Mre. Harry Reid, Ring Mra Nichols’ parents for some Hythe pnreentation toher of a beautiful P«ty on Thursday evening last at which "M*™- ^lsh. kittle

Renforth Red Cross circle are to hold Valcartter, spent a few days In town Mrs. H, C. Rice has returned from a time. nTi f1 fUi^b,e setl,ng8- The ‘art>- Miss Gwendolyn Reid, of Windsor (N. n , H 0œned the door for
on Tues- the guest of his sister, Mre. Harry week’s visit at her old home in Jackson- Mrs. Parsons, of New York, is spend- SEJPWff»]» th®ir Parents, were praC- S-), Miss Ruby Hartley, of Truro (N. Doris ™s^”P®"ed attract,vely 

Freda, en route to Halifax. ville. ing this week at Cape Tormentine, ”®f*e^°®3 Tto mark occasion. S.), and Miss Mary Carroll, of Houlton deLreSd'for thrTcasTor with sweet
Miss Irene Kane is the guest of her Mr, and Mra. Weeden Myles have re- guest of Mrs. Horace Fawcett. **®7,- ,and M18- Lu®aaand family are (Me.), were the guests of honor. The , ,, ,

grandmother, Mre, R. Howard, in Sus- turrcd from a pleasant visit In St John Miss Kathleen Fawcett who has been 2m ht” .tnd thelr ™fny M®?^ grounds were briltiantiy Uluminated with ^r „d Mrs Frank Thompson and
with Mrs. Myles’ cousin, -Mrs. Suther- visiting friends in St. John, has return- ^ ®?tfnd to ‘Hem on this occasion Chinese lanterns and cozy nooks were ”r- Wnenioviny an auto

Judge Landry, Miss Marie Landry, land. 9 MhoiL. congratulations and best wishes for secreted all over the place. Very dainty ^tto^lh Muinr ^ ,
Dr. afd Mrs. Raymond Landry, at- —:---------- - Miss Jane Estabrooks,' who has been m“y wedded Ufe. refrrehments were served during the triPrthL gy young and Master Aik I

B0RDER towns sessyse «a tss «st $- s ™ °Mh“, .«*, ? .t-t-7 17 ,or °*1 ■Miss Lea Landry, of Bathurst, spent St. Stephen, Aug. 18-The summer left on Monday for New York. ' u^ffx in thfeouree^ ZEtT^n a i*, T uf n r at “idtos Mary Sprague will leave on Mon-
a few days last week, the guest of Miss cottages on the river bank, some four to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Murphy, of Cape “ take a* two month? mtiitara^ouree^ inter «^nitevt, d*F ‘o speiTd her vacation with friends
Marie Landry. . , six nules below town, and also at Oak Tormentine spent fee week end in Shed- fore joining a medical <mr^ ( “ vrt P at Oak Bay, Charlotte county, and at

Miss Murphy, who was the guest of Bay, are now occupied by the owners lac, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Webs- .... rw r™.- e„„L nU5*' M . Fredericton.
Miss Nora Holland, has returned to her and ‘Heir guests. Mre. Charles Le Royer, ter. Mount Allison in 1806 T-tf’in M73‘ Morehouse, of Kilburn. spent the , Mi Fi0"ra Brown, of Southampton,
home in St. John. nee MtoS Rhoda Young, and family ar- Mr. A. Snowball, of Chatham, spent ^reandhisminyfrienL wiUwishhTm Zh&mZ’ ConnriTstlt ' spSTlrat week ^Uh her friend, Miss

Miss Nina Tait returned home on nved from Boston last and will re- a couple of days in town last week. success in his natriotic work uH *□ r voa » * . .. Flora Jones.
Thursday from Moncton, accompanied ride during this month at the summer Mrs. Heweon, of Amherst, spent a private PercJ McNaughton of the Me- in^friends^i^St jihn S^ Ste^he/Md Miss Alda Ackereon, of Fort F«lr- 
by Mrs A. R. Way and two children h«and Mra few days in town tost week, guest of Gill University <*rps, Tontre^ * SL Gro?^. retuAied hi™ field (Me.), is visiting her mother, Mrs

°f j ,, . Charles W >oung, at Oak^Bay. On Miss Tweedie. short time in town last week at the home Miss Kathleen Hand, who has been the H. Coy.
and Miss Morris, Saturday, Mrs. Paul K. Ritter, of San Miss Crowhurst, teacher at Mount 0f his father, Mr. P. W. McNaughton. guest of Mr and Mrs Harold L Grant her guest, spent a day in Moncton last Jose, Costa Rica, and her littie daughter Allison Conservatory last year, has He left at noon on Saturday for Am- rt Skiff Lake, returned on Tu4da^ ST. ANOBEW^^^^

week, the guest of friends. Betty, went to Oak Bay to vtist Mre. Le been spending a few days in town with heret. . Mr and Mn. Howard GRIett of North
Miss Mabel Cochrane, was in St Royer for Several days. friends. Mis» Crowhurst left Tuesday Mr. and Mre. George Multi, Who have Bay (Ont), were in town a dav this St. Andrews, Aug. 19-Miss Sara Me-

Joseph’s on Thursday a guest at the Mrs. Wilfred L. Eaton has been visit- for St. John, where she will be the guest been visiting friends.in town, left Sunday week, on their way to Southampton, Caffrey returned on Saturday from

of Miss Mabel MacDonald. spending a few days with her aunt, Miss will spend the winter. have been visiting relatives at Middle Miss Maribn Winslow is snendina this *H® Summer School of Science.
Rev. and Mre. Harry Fred* and littie Emma Watson. i Miss Daisy Read, of Moncton, spent SackviUe, left Sunday for their home in week with friends at Skiff Lake Miss Isabel Adams, of Montreal, wlv

daughter are the guests of Mra. Freda> Mr. and Mre. John Derby, of New the week end intown guest of her sister, Coldbrook (N. B.) Rev. Frank L. Orchard and family has been a guest at the Algonquin to
parents, Mr. end Mre. Emery,, at Port York city, are visiting Mre. Derby's Mrs. Roy Fowler. Mrs. Robert Fawcett and family left who have been spending a month in several weeks, left on Monday for a tr.y
Hawksbury (N. S.) s father, Mr. C. H. Clerke. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Palmer and son on Sunday for Elgin, Albert county, Fredericton and different-parts of Nova to Nova Scotia.

Mr. Ralph Hewson has returned from Mrs. F. H. Hali, of Portland (Me.), Kenneth, are enjoying a trip up the St. where they will spend a couple of weeks Scotia, returned on Monday Miss Thelma Stalrfs, of Woodstock. I«
Moncton where he spent a few days the Is visiting at the Old Ridge, Mre. Archi- John river. visiting relatives. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mosher returned the guest of Miss Sara McCaffery.
guest of friends. t-idd Maxwell. Mre. Cameron of Peterborough (Ont.), Mr. C. W. Cahill left on Sunday for on Saturday from their wedding trin. Mrs. Allan and little daughter Nathn

Lieutenant William Landry, son' of Miss Elsie SuUivan to visiting friends spent a few days in town last week. Weymouth (N. S.), where he will spend Mr. and Mrs. Mosher have taken rooms lie, of Lubec. was the week-end guest of 
Judge Landry ;. Lieutenant Leo Richard,! in Caribou (Me.) guest of Mrs. Fred, Fisher. la week, guest of Dr. and Mrs. Elderkin. at Mrs. S. Boyer’s for the present. the Misses Hunt
son of Hon. and/1 Mrs. A. D. Richard, Mrs. C. N. Vroom came from her1 Mr. Gordon Duncan, who has been1 Mre. Aubrey Smithy _wbo has been Mrs. Chipman P. Phillips is spending Mr. and Mrs. F. P MeColl entertained

few years has been cottage at the Ledge to spend a day or spending his vacation here, with his spending some time at Tidnish Bridge, a month in Minneapolis, where she to the a picnic tea and bridge on Friday last.

«!■■■■ ■■■ __
week-end visit and automobile trip to St. jj— 
John, returning on Tuesday. ' Mr an

Recorder and Mrs. Colter are leaving 
today for Boston, where they will visit 
their daughter and husband, Dr. and «£ 
Mrs. King. £ „ f

Dr. Sidey, of W 
Seattle, and Mre.

has' 1Mr.
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ton University, 
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Effie Kierstead, daughter of Dr. 

P. T. and Mrs. Kierstead, has returned 
from a visit to friends in Sheffield.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Graham, of Hart-
land, were in town on Friday last to 
attend the funeral of the late Mr. J, S. 
Creighton.'

'I
:

-

» W. B. Niholson, Canadian trade 
commissioner at Newfoundland, who has 
been visiting here, returned to New
foundland last Week, 
of Montreal, Montreal, spent Sunday 
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Laughlan, here on his way to Hartland, 

... where he will act as manager for a few 
‘h® weeks.
A' Miss Lucy McLean and Miss Kathleen 

Te®y McLean, who are training in a hospital 
suit, at Hartford (Conn.), are spending their 

vacation here, guests of their mother, 
Mre. Forrester McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Connell, who 
have been in the west for some time, 

.have returned and intend remaining here. 
Mr. Harry McLauchian, oi the Bank 
Miss Lena Reynolds, of St. John, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. N. P. Grant.
Rev. F. S. Todd, Mrs. Todd and Miss 

Mabel (Hidden leave this week in Mr. 
Todd’s car for Okàhoma City, where 
they will spend the winter.

Miss Jane Cotton, of Cowansville 
(Que.), is the guest of Mrs. Arthur M. 
Fisher.

Miss Motile Cddy, of Centreville, Is the 
guest of Mrs. James A. Gibson.

Mrs. N. P. Grant, Miss Margaret 
Grant and Miss Marion Grant have re
turned front Debec, where they were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Kennedy.

Miss Alice Lane has returned after 
spending a week with her mother in St. 
John. Miss Lane also .viiited Spruce

Mrs. B, P. Sherwood, of Winnipeg, is 
the guest of Mrs. George Saunders.

Mrs. J. E. Lindpw and two children, 
of Newcastle, have returned to their 
home, after spending a month in town 
with Mrs. F. B. Drysdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester O. MacDonald 
have returned from a pleasant outing at 
Skiff Lake.

Mr. Bliss Britton, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Toronto, to the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Britton, for his holidays.

Miss Jessie Davis, of Detroit (Mich.), 
is ekpected home on Monday for her 
holidays.

Mr. Ewart Ellis witi leave this week 
to visit friends at Hamilton and To
ronto.

Miss Nan Dickson, who has been visit
ing Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth, returned to 
her home in Chatham on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connor have re
turned after a pleasant visit to friends 
at Providence, Concord and other Ameri
can cities.

Miss Lou Smith returned on Wednes
day to Hartland, after spending a week

to-

I), • im-

ren,

*

-

,*

Mra. Ben Robinson, St. John, is the 
guest of her sister, Mre. Harry Reidj

Jackson-their meetings tor the present 
day afternoons at the Club House.

The cotiecttoh at East Riverside tor a
bed and hospital supplies in Dr. Mac- 
Laren’s hospital, France, was 8112.50.
Mrs. C. B. Lordly and Mrs.- Eustace 
Barnes, who did the collecting, have 
handed in this amount to Mrs. J. Boyle 
Travers, St. John who will forward it to 
Dr. MecLarm.

A very successful afternoon tea and 
sale of fancy work, stationery, candy, ice 
cream and grab bag was held this after
noon on the beautiful grounds of Mr. and 
Mre. Leonard Tilley. The weather was 
perfect and the attendance large, among 
those present being Mre. MacLaren, her 
sons, Ian and David, and daughters, Els- 
peth and Margaret, who motored from 
St. John. It was little "Misses Alice and 
Margaret Tilley, Elizabeth Armstrong 
and Joan Bruce who started the affair, 
made their own tickets, and attended to 
their sale. Assisting these were Helen 
Allison, Kathleen Blanchet, Ruth Robin- 

”, son, all of whom have worked hard. To
day they were helped by older frfends in 
the serving of tea and ice cream. It was 
a social as well as splendid financial suc
cess, f76 having been hstoed for Dr. Mac- 
Laren’s hospital. The grounds were gay 
with flags and pretty summer costumes 
of many little people and adults. It was 
pleasant that Mr. Tilley was at home 
and gave a welcome to all visitors.

On Wednesday at the hall, flonztola 
Point, the girls’ branch of the W. A. of 
St Luke’s church, under the leadership who for the p

sex.
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a mong the guests were M 
William, Mr. and Mre. WUM 
eapolis ; Mr. and Mrs. | 

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Smiti^B 
,ner Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. ] 
Mre’. R. A. Stuart Miss Bes 
Miss Hazel Grimmer, Mi 
Cockburn.

Miss Martha Block, of F 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. ’
lock. I

Mr*. George Smith am 
Mrs. Adair, have returned 
visit with Woodstock friend

Miss Mary McLaughlin, 
ton. #s the guest of her sist

,G“

mutes Bessie Grimmer wt 
if tea hour on Wednesday; 
of he* young friends.

Mlsr Carolyn Gillmor ha 
her home in St. George aft 
visit in town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mi 
Saturday night for a trip h

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smit 
a number of friends on 1 
with a sale and chowder a 
Island.

Miss Annie Sprague, or 
6on staff, is a guest at Kei 
Miss Sprague was formerly 
ing staff of the town seb 
many friends here.

■ Mrs. Andrew Lamb reci 
gram on Tuesday from her 
Vernon Lamb, of Camrose 
Ing her he was on his way 
to embark on the Corsica 
day, for England.

From the results of a 
work and flowers, given bj 
Anna and Ruth Cowans a 
ephs, at the home of Mn 
Friday last, the sum of $61 
ti be-given for Red Cross 

» Miss Rhoda Stickney 
from a pleasant visit with f 
Ion and New Hampshire.

Miss Eva McQuoid is spe 
cation with relatives in De

Mrs. Jack is chaperonin 
young people who are ei 
life at Lake View, Chama

Mr. John Magee, of Mom 
a recent visitor in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riel 
a few days in town this we 
of Mra. Isaac Richardson.

The ladies of Greenock 
very successful sale and tei 
1 all on Thursday last, win 
$550 Was realized. The la 
were Mra. Albert Shaw, Mi 
Barnard, Miss Main, fancy 
table, Miss Kerr, Miss Ge< 
son; refreshment, Mrs. E 
Richardson ; apron table, 
Miss Morrison ; donation 
Peacock; Ice cream. Miss 
tea tables. Mrs. Everett, 
thorne, Mrs. McLeman, M: 
Boone, Mrs. Hanson, Ml 
Miss Clark.

Mrs. D. C. Rollins and 1 
to leave this week for a 
bridge (Mass.)

Miss Dickie, who has b 
of her aunt, Mrs. E. A. S 
turned to her home in St.

Mr. Harry Burton, of 
Nova Scotia, Fredericton, il 
[vacation in town.

Miss Amelia Kennedy < 
the tea rooms on Wednea 
Jn honor of Miss Annie Sp

Mr. F. L. Hutchinson 
thief of the C. P. R. hoti 
Hutchinson 
the Algonquin.

and maid, are

MONCTON
Moncton. Aug. 19—Miss. 

Miss FraSer and Miss Sul 
nurses at the Moncton H
the week-end in Hillsboro, 
Mrs- C. T. Steeves.

Miss Katie Storm has go 
to spend a two week’s i
friends.

Miss Ruby Murray has 
B holiday trip to Kent cou 

Misses Vivian Graves, I 
Gwendolyn HaUett have : 
Sussex, where they have 1 
the Summer School of Sc 

Mrs. Charles Niedes, of 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.

A quiet wedding took ; 
Bay evening at the horn 
Mrs. A. H- Bird, when > 
ter. Miss Vivian A. Rob< 
boro (N. S-), was 
IMr. Freeman D. i 
KN. S.), Rev. H. A. Good 
The bride was gowned in 
jwas given away by her 
Mr. Bird. Luncheon was 
conclusion of the ceremoi 
the bride and groom left ' 
In Moose River. The gro< 
Bride was a handsome go 
SWlth pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Fei 
real, are the guests of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Miss Edna Hattie, of 
spending a little time witi 
J). A. Storey.

Mr. C. H. Masters, of 
guest of his brother, Capi 
ters and Mrs. Masters.

Mrs. G. H. Burns has 
'to spend the remainder 
{With her daughter, Mrs. ’ 

Miss Blanche Coleman 
summer at Hopewell, th 
aunt, Mrs. Annie Colcm 

Miss Jessie Dickson s( 
end in Hillsboro, the gue 
Mrs. G. H. Bain.

Mr. and Mrs. G- D. 0 
sex, are the guests of frie 

Miss White, of St. Job 
of Miss Florence Lutes.

The marriage is anno 
William J. Hickey, of th 
Anna M. Picken, daughl 
Mrs. James Picken, of S 
Scotia. The

united
Smith, o

ceremony 
August 11, after wliic 
couple left on a weddin 
ton and New York. 1 
her travelling gown of 1 
hat of black and white.

Mr. Edward Fleetworl 
♦pent the week-end in 
gmst of his mother, 
ifeetwood.

Mr. J. W. Chandler, < 
spending a few days w 
Dr. E. B. Chandler.

Mr. F. H. Kinnear, wl 
iting relatives in the cit 
to his home in Ottawa, 
and children will remai

tr.
Mr. Harry Gorbell hai 

a holiday trip to Uppei 
Miss Bessie McBeath 

Truro to spend a vacati 
Miss Edith Earle, wh 

guest of Miss Florence I 
cd to her home in St. Jo 

Mr. Arthur Stone hai 
' a two weeks’ trip to M 

he was the guest of h 
Welter Stone.

Miss Dorothy Mine 
Week in Chatham, the 
Kay Watson.

Rev. E. H. Cochrane 
returned from Comhill 
where they have bee 
month’s holidays.

A large number of oi 
were in the city Frida 
tending the funeral of 1
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m

rof her brother, Mr. Geoi

e Misses Edith, Lilllah and M »„ 
of St. John, are snpn^i»

yx?* *-••» «'• as

r„LE sshis-as^Mne Smith. "lends, Miss
b Madeline Smith has received 
she has received an apPointm<.ü»°Td 
dndergarten department^»" the Î*1" 
University Settlement Hon» McT 
begin her duties the first of <£Ld 
er. VI °ep-
■s May Gfflin, who has been it 
ng the Summer School at SusJL
returned home for a few 
s. Wesley Van wart, of FrederietJ* 
ed on Wednesday evening,
^est of her sister, Mrs. George &

?' Frank Baird, pastor of the P-. 
ian church here; Mrs. Baird and 
V. who have been spending a month

1 left on Thursday to spend ^few

hs with friends in Fredericton, sT
and Norton. ^ u

ss Mildred Shea, of St. John who 
jeen spending two weeks with her 
o, Miss Irma Jones, returned home
ionday,

J- F. Leigh Brown left on Mon 
» spend a month in the west after 
h he will resume his studies at Me 
University.
?• Jvohn WaUace and Mrs. A. Doug, 
pooke returned on Saturday |rom

! John Wallace, jr., who has been 
». ™a"?«erJ ot the Bank of Mont-
Ï ,narula.'id.'f0r some t,me> ««4 who 
badly hurt m an auto accident some
weeks ago, is a guest at Carleton

ilph Holyoke left on Monday to 
friends at Kingsdear. 

ss Jean Smith and her guests, Miss 
, of Windsor (N. S.), and Miss 
ley, of Truro- (N. S.), are visiting 
-Mary Carroll in Houlton (Me )
'• Harold Demliig left last week for 
»T8t, where he expects to reside. Mr 
Mrs. Ernest Deming will go in a 
weeks.

1 ^eon B- Dary, »t New Brittain 
».), arrived in town on Tuesday, 
ï and Mrs. Dary and little son, Gra- 
> left on Wednesday to join a camp- 
party at Presque Isle (Me.), for a

ss Anna Shaw, of California, is 
(haw” P8tentS’ Mr «”d Mrs. Wal

es Florence Snow, who has spent 
®1 months with friends In Vau- 
er (B. C.), arrived home on Tües-

H,

ss Nettle

u '

ss Effie Kierstead, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Kierstead, has returned 

t a visit to friends in Sheffield, 
r. and Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hart- 
, were in town on Friday last to 
id the funeral of the late Mr. J, S. 
thton.
t. W. B. Niholson, Canadian trade 
toissioner at Newfoundland, who has 

visiting here, returned to New- 
diand last week.
Montreal, Montreal, spent Sunday 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me
dian, here on Hs way to Hartlattd, 
e he will act as manager for a few 
».
ss Lucy McLean and Miss Kathleen 
San, who are training in a hospital 
artford (Conn.), are spending their 
Son here, guests of their mother, 
Forrester McLean, 

and Mrs. Aubrey Connell, who 
been in the west for some time, 

returned and intend remaining here. 
•. Harry McLautiilan^qf tSe Bank 
ss Lena Reynolds, of St. John, is 
ng her sister, Mrs. N. P. Grant, 
v. F. S. Todd, Mrs. Todd and Miss 
cl Glidden leave tills week In Mr. 
1’s car for Okahoma City, where 
will spend the winter, 

ss Jane Cotton, of Cowansville 
l), is the guest of Mrs. Arthur M.
r.
ss Afollle Cody, of Centreville, Is the 
t of Mrs. James A. Gibson. 
bb. N. P. Grant, M" 
it and Miss Marion G 
ed from Djtbec, whei 
ng Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ss Alice Lane has r 
Bing a week with her 

Miss' Lane also .v

Margaret 
nt have re- 
thev were

y.
after

In St. 
Spruce

», P. Sherwood, of Winnipeg, is 
piest of Mrs. George Saunders.
•s. J. B. Ltndpw and two children, 
Newcastle, have returned to their 
e, after spending a month in town 

Mrs. F. B. Drysdale. 
r. and Mrs. Chester O. MacDonald 
returned from a pleasant outing at 

; Lake.
V Bliss Britton, of the Royal Bank 

Canada, Toronto, is the guest of his 
tier, Mrs. Britton, for his holidays. 
I»s Jessie Davis, of Detroit (Mich.), 
kpected home on Monday f°r her

ys.
r. Ewart Ellis wiH leave this week 
•isit friends at Hamilton and To-

iss Nan Dickson, who ha» been visit- 
Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth, returned to 
home in Chatham on Wednesday, 
r. and Mrs. John Connor have re
ed after a pleasant visit to friends 
^evidence, Concord and other Ameri- 
cities.
Iss Lou Smith returned on Wednes- 
to Hartland, after spending a week 

i friends here.
rs. E. Kenneth Connell received oh 
Inesday afternoon for the first time 
it her arrival from England. Mrs. 
Bell was assisted in doing the honors 
Mrs. John Stewart. In the dining 
a, the prettily appointed tea table 
(presided over by Mrs. Allison Con- 
and Mrs. F. H. J. Dibblee, assisted 
Mrs. Loggie Ross, Mrs. Raymond 
fel and Miss Hazel Welsh. Utile 
l Doris Hanson opened the door for 
guests. The rooms were attractively 
irated for the occasion with sweet
i and golden glow.
r. and Mrs. Frank Thompson and
i Grant have been enjoying an auto
through Maine.
r. L. E. Young and Master Alb 
tag left by motor for Oak Bay o. 
id ay.
iss Mary Sprague will leave on Mon- 
to spend her vacation with friends 

3ak Bay, Charlotte county, and at 
lericton.
iss Flora Brown, of Southampton, 
it last week with her friend, Miss 
• Jones.
iss Alda Ackerson, of Fort Fare* 
l (Me.), is visiting her mother, Mrs.
[. Coy.

ST. ANDREWS
L Andrews, Aug. 19—Miss Sara Mo
re y returned on Saturday from 
■dstock, where she has been attending 

Summer School of Science, 
ilss Isabel Adams, of Montreal, who 
been a guest at the Algonquin tor 

Irai weeks, left on Monday for a trip 
ïova Scotia.
!iss The}ma Statrfs, of Woodstock, I» 
guest of Miss Sara McCaffery.
1rs. Allan and little daughter Natba- 
of Lubec. was the week-end guest of
Misses Hunt,

kni
and Mrs. I 
c tea and
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,«* X *■» “ ■ AMERICAN WARSHIPS OFF TO MEXICO

Miss Hatel Gnmmer, Miss Kathleen ^ Tmonto, Mr. rnd J. F. 888 the town held a most delightful and Harry N

1 k z. e m, ,„d her sister have 'retnmed film where HIH I last. In the vicinity of *260 was raised of Mr». Geoffrey Stead.
Mrs. George Smith uid her rnneK ave returned from Buctouche where to be added to the funds of the town Miss Minnie McLennan returned oe

Mrs. Ad^r’*^e,revu^ïd/. rt MisT HelerîSüdereon Miss Dorothy S society. Friday morning, which dawned Monday from an extended visit with

uf her young frimd». Mre M H H»kdl «nd daughter seh-Si most readily to decorating, were of his sister; Mrs. A. C. Woods, WeU-, Mi?LCea”lysnt Georec Miss- S teUa. of Brewn^le Junction H wired also for the electric lights, prépara- lngton street
(Me^ the guest* of Mis. Edna Me- fuBH 1 ^y to the charming effect of the  ̂ J^

Mr and Mrs F. P _ McCrfl leti on Mrs j0hn B. Toombs and child have Mrs. BeUivan threw open her home, toher tasters. Misses Leila Loggie and
Saturday n^ght far a trip to New Yotit retumed from Hamllton (Ont), where i *| the parlors of which were greatly enjoy- Viola Forest. , ^.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Smith entertain»! have been spending a month with B ed during the evening by those wishing Mm. Hacen Maher returned on Sat-
n number of Mends on TbnrsBay to play bridge, this department being urday from extended camping trip
With a sale and chowder at McMaster». Lieatenant John c Hanson, of Hall- B B presided over by Mrs. ËT Gibson and du ’Vm. ...
Island. , .... fax, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. O- B. H HBjjHg Miss H. Vincent, St. John. Mrs. J. V Mrs. Thos. ^ead, who has been visit-

Miss Annie Sprague, of Mount Alii- p. I Bourque, and .Miss Evans, pratfall of big *«1» Mr. G. Steed, returned 6»
6on staff, is a guest at Kennedy’s hotd. anj MrSt George Prescott, of Al- H the society, assisted Mrs. BelUvau in herhome in St. John onThursdayMast
Miss Sprague was formeriy on the teach- are the 0”Mrs. p. E. Heine. I I supervising generaUy. Those in charge Mi»s Pierce is the guest of Mrs. W. A.
lng Staff of the town schools and has ^rs w Hf Price and daughter, Miss of the tea were Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. ,Park at tiie letter’s summer codage at
ninny friends here. ____ Evelyn, have retumed from a three KH|B| Parsons, Miss Bray and Mrs. E. A. Bu™i Church. __

Mrs. Andrew Lamb received a tele- montlVg 8tay with relatives in Richmond Smith. The aides were Miss Elsie Jar- Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Nealy and faire
pram on Tuesday from her grandson, Dr. (quc ) dine, Miss S White, the Misses Terry, Uy are spending a few weeks at Bay-
Vrrnon Lamb, of Camrose (Alta.), teU- Miss May McLcllan has retumed from Kfi9 Miss Hebert, Miss Hannali, Miss E. Wei- side-
lng her he was on his way to Montreal Shedlac where she was pending a week ■■ M| don, Miss K. Melanson, Miss L. Tait, Miss Margaret Copp. of Newcastle,
to embark on the Corsican, on Satur- with friends; 1 Miss J. Sands. The small tea tables, who has been visiting Chatham friends
dav, for England. Miss Climo; of St. John, is spending ■■ M daintily spread with white cloths, and for the past two. weeks, has retnmed

a* te P sti’rs'Sr.ïï.îtei 3>-d Mr ,w,- î ££» -- '•
Anna and Ruth Cowans and Ethel Jos- The Misses Kate Gorbell, Edith Wil- , placed at intervals over the smooth green i St. John past of lwt week,
ephs, at the home of Mrs. Cowans on gon and Helen Gibson are spending a lawn, and were liberally patronized by Misses Ruby and Bunnie Haviland re-
Friday last, the sum of $61 was realized two weeks’ vacation at Summerside. The United States cnasor Tennessee as she steamed out of the League Island Navy Yard, Philadelphia. the citizens of the town. One of the turned borne Friday from a months
t, he given -for Red Cross purposes. Mrs. Milton Cove and son have return- with a force of 862 marines and full supplies of war munitioiH aboard with sealed orders, premanahly for leading features of the afternoon was the visit with friends on P.E. Island.

• Miss Rhode Stickney has returned ed home after spending the week-end . “Green Market," presided over by Mrs. , Dr. and Mrs. Edward Logie and chli-
i a pleasant visit with friends in Bo»- with friends in Albert county. «K». , E Paturelle and Mrs. Gardner, of Bos- d”n' of st- John, returned home 8at-

lon and New Hampshire. Miss Kathleen Russell has gone to ........... ■--■--t-------- . ■ -, .~^r ;'■■■'■ J-- - ....... • '■ ton. At the ice cream booth were Mrs. urdaJ' aftfr * verX pleasant visit with
Miss Eva McQuoid is spending her v*- Newcastle to spend a few weeks with i , , , , „ ^ w Jas White and Miss Ada White, of St. relatives here,

ration with relatives in Deer Island. relatives. brother, Mr. Amasa Weldon, and Mrs. returned on Tuesday from a few days’ Turner, returned on Monday to her home Flowen and Mrs. Oulton Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray, Monc-
Mrs. Jack is chaperoning a party of Rev. Milton Addison, of Petitcodiac, Weldon. '”utin* ™ P l^Ruth Haninrton of Montreal presided at the latter. The candy *°n, announce the engagement of their

(in Takfv^w Chreameenoi°kyi£!keCamI> Mm °* “* 8i3tCr’ Ida McKay is spending part of l" two children wh^^as^^nmng’ sometime t W^HaS WhStTChat-

Mr John Ma«w ofMonrton.hM been Mrs LawrenJs'maUwood has re- the summer In Sussex, .the guest of her are spending a few weeks in Dalhousie, Shediac Cape, where'her parents, Dr. ^ TMt Md Miss hara- the marriage to take place the
rprent visitor in town. turned from Newcastle, -where she was aunt, Mrs. J. A. Humphries. the guests of Mrs. Lennox parents, Hon* and Mrs. Jas. Hanmgton, are enjoying Mehumnn. Mis w Gleason Mrs. ûrst of September.
Mr and Mrs J. W. Richardson spent the guest of Mrs. D. C. Smallwood. Miss Kate Carpenter has gone to CE and Mrs. LgBiUois. the summer months, left on Monday for * Kelly had the home- Lieut. Arthur H. Twecdie is spend-S <«fe. ss-s: W"1 gi osïjB ma 1- ‘‘-f-1;;1;; “ui«r*5ÿs sv-

) alf on Thursday last, when the sum of Mrs. Gilbert Bishop is the guest of John, the guests of Mrs. Davidson s sis- tie werit-end with her granddang , M s« Tait. Torraentfiie. i» McOueenanThliss Elisabeth Blair. Pea- W“k“e2,d- , -, XT

were M„.aSs  ̂ XI. fndFMmXns left on Monday A. Hutchinson Kane Û the gqest of friends th^ guest o^he^frie^ Mrs^A. LWeb- ^^S^Æ^TteikïS ScoJa stS heists sp^idi^ his ^

llumard. Miss Main, fancy work; candy for North Bidekue (P. E. I.), to spend have returned to Riehibûeto aft^r.si^'ld' Miss Daisy Reid, àccompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Webster for the week-end. department was particularly lovely, with tio“ wl™ ^**~** *° ?• . .
h-ble, Miss Kerr, Miss Géorgie Richard- » two weeks feJ ^y^p'o^u' HutchmSOnS her little niree, Miss Vivienne Fowler, Mrs. J. Covert, of New York, after a the quantities of sweet peas, roses and ^ famif^t“ ldOrchlrd ^Me^
— refreshment, Mrs Douglas Mtos Mrs. Storm is visiting friends at Sack- fathe , “r- W^ W^ Powell. week-end in SackvUle, the visit of some weeks at Shediac Cape, ferns, and was presided over by Miss Xre they are spading thT ionth
Richardson; apron Uble, Mrs. Lowrey, ville. _______ A,Mrs- CuJ-Be.nn<*t hfL guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rov Fowler. the guest of her sister, Miss G. Han- Eleanor Tait, assisted by little Miss ,,5 arR Spendmg thC m0nth
Miss Morrison; donation, Miss Alice Mr. and Mrs G. A. Gibson announce Alma, wheer she has been spendmg a BMiMb, A(jdy has retUmed from ington, left this week for Halifax and Ruth Barber and Margaret BelUvau, who f O’Brien and Mlasea Mar
Peacock; Ice cream, Miss McCoubrey; the engagement of their daughter Miss week with relatives. ° ^ ^ other parts of Nova Scotia, when; she also sold tickets for the fortune telling. °- J-
tea tables. Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Haw- Amue, to^Mr L. P Strattom of this Mr. H. Hunter, of St John, is the with friends. will father spend some time with rela- The Misses Paturel and Hiss Alice ,T “ cav^or an^S
thome, Mrs. McLernan, Mrs. Keay, Mrs^ city, the marriage to take place in Sep- g»»t of ™B<h is the ab- w„ %issElva Caine is spending her va- tives before returning to New York. Bourque attracted a very great many to are s^ding^a f“ “
Boone, M». Hanson, Mrs. Dolby and te“1’erw.1,. V e . Miss^ Annie Snowden, of WoUaston ^ reUtivcg at Penobsquls. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. WUbur and Miss the fish pond, where “pretty little fish” It B^d,? Vln
MMrsCakC. Rollins and Miss Irene are fro™ to E„glftnd F McKjnnon have «Æ “mS.cW b^‘now^ldtol^ few wrek^’at^the ''clpe^'haveXmed "vxtemUnTthe roi’’” PeX^tS t 80“r w^d ha ^“'v^l^Xti^

ssfisvs. ««u SîSKÆtscteà sas as avss Ææturned to her home in St. John. Mtis Violet Hlgman, of Worcester Sr. B. H. Gallagher and family are guest of Miss Avard for a few days Ptt ^ N/. VlI?cen^ of * 1°o'“nK most Synnott, of Boston, are in town, hav- .
Mr. Harry Burton, of the Bank of /«, „ \ i= «nendln» a few weeks with —din- » month in T Inmn CN SI Miss Dodge, of St. John, is spending preached to an extremely large congre- effective in charming Oriental costume. tn_ u-_n „_n_j home on account of 1Nova Scotia, Fredericton, to spending Ms w.îd ' A A Mac- a Uttle timè with friends in thecity, gationon the present great war issue. “Hitting the Kaiser” proved to he most th! a£th of thd?“lther Che late

vacation in town. Srê Fred WÙlfams £as gone to St. GowanMr ' FSteeL MrlrvVne Mti- and is the guest of Mr.-and Mrs. F. P. The offering for the ev«Hng which was attractive to a great many, and was in Gror^Synnott
Miss Amelia Kennedy entertained at s«n'd a few days" ith reiatives. wto rnd^HW Murray, riSheto, Whdpley. 7h“ Æ6 the Red charge of Mr. Gardner, of Boston, the M^MelGoggin has retumed iron

the tea rooms on Wedn^day aftemoon J muT Wtaifred Lockhart has retumed left Saturday on an automobile trip On Monday evening the Misses Myr- Cl^ professiomd “TKai^r” himsdf.,^eing.the an auto trip to Bathurst with Mr. J

li honor of Miss Annie Sprague. from Truro, where she was the guest of through Kings, county. tie and Iva Duff entertained n number ™ „ J- Fougère. ’Guessing Specialties, h. Pope, in the latter’s car.
Mr. F. L. Hutchinson, manager-ln- M T A McLean. Mrs J D Murray of Buctouche Is of their young friends at a variety ”ur8f’ ciT*?.HlU Hospital, Boston, ar- which proved highly lucrative, were in Misses Ethel and Marguerite Camp-

Chief of the C P. R. hotels, with Mrs Dr^d ^ ^ hâXumed from tbw^t of fr^ds to the dïy en route .hower to honfr of Mis» Susie Wilson, witht^mS VlTl liw c,hargex °f *!kJoa&t- **■ ?*£* beuX J^le Mowart^returned o^p

mss;**~re8i8tered ^ ** w,th pra"w< t -Le, E M
monctom SW» ïtâisrJ&h «H r - &JbffstetLMwtt*». A-., .ÆlTfite;' T .̂ T. ^Su^HhC fv^4 | ^f&eU McNigbt, of Wtoni-

swîîarwKîias
the wreknend to Hillsboro, the guests of hJ^hTg^fofT^T.^d Mm. day“ tafc ïn ^  ̂ fpS loïï °°*

îs £ JSüs55£ii hit
friend». the Misses Elsie and Mabel Taylor, of J*» h°me *“ Winmpeg after spending a S.) „ , „ , v guest of her friend, Miss Elsie Jardine, Vf" most g“ejo“8 in W îh Campbellton, Aug. 19—Miss Gertrude

hMvLRtiy toUK^th=1untvUmed fr9m f£d to? Bamre6 ^ ^ pÆ “ H.^Glbs^nidXesCole, have g» recently to her home In St. ^erentog ??Æm£tion B^d’ wS Median, whohas been visiting the

* Crevés Ivt Smith and Dr and \s'H A Taylor have re- Miss Louise Friel, of Dorchester, and returned from Cape Brule, where they ?g£, WUeon- of Derby ^ vigitin_ at in attendance and afforded an enjoyable Misses Currie, Charlo, has retumed tc
Gwendolyn Hallett have «turned1 frmta turned from jetittodia^ where they X *T* °f **“ sistCT- Mra- P ^ïte^toe mto the” Mrs^Atox. HZand children, of H.m-

Geo^lhe 81,6818 °f Mr “d L ' anh:rS,dM«er0,of&^: f ^ ^ ^ " Mrs^L. Parsons, of Regina, who,
M- ,C^rle8 ^’w68’ pf M°8rn’ 18 thP ,Mrs- ,F- Cra‘ldaU and MisaMachum, of Fredericton, spent Miss Emma Sangster has retumed yithher children has been ^ spend- ------ s--------- Evan Price, retumed home last week.

guest of Mr. mid Mrs. C. M. Grace. have retumed from Wallace, where they in thc dt from Charlottetown, where she has been “glhe past two months in Shediac, the PUâTUâM Miss Ninette Alexander is in Rivere
A quiet wedding took place Wednes- have been spending a couple of weeto. Mr Mrs. H_ Stevens and Mr. and vtoiti^ Ml? Bertha Rattenbury for her parents, Mr. and Mrs Jas. CHATHAM du Loup, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J.

Hay evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Butler, of St. Job», is in „ - , H , . Woodstock, are JT—.i D„ Weldon, expects to sail very shortly „ „ _ , . Gorham.
Mrs. A. H. Bird, when Mrs. Bird’s sis- the city for a few days, the guest of ,. ' ts 0f Mr and Mrs D W ' Kyle **«, „nu mm Tanner Brook are spend- ^or England, where Major Parsons has Chatham, N. B, Aug. 18 Mr. and y p Campbell and little son
ter. Miss Vivian A. Roberts, of Parra- Miss Ella Stevens. ^Th^ Misses Frances McNevto and to“a tew toiys to Amherst, the guests J,een .^ngaged,.f°r some time Preparatory Mrs. W. G. Clark. Mrs. Esther Clark, ute g* Charl0j guests 0f Mrs. Campbell’s

TO (N. S-), was united to marriage to Mrs. S. W. Burgess has returned from ^ Reyworth are enjoying a holiday nf8Mra Brooks’ sister. Mrs George B. active service. and Mr. Thurston Clark arrived in town si*ter, Mrs. R. B. Keith,
r- D. Smith, of Moore River Apohaqui where she was spending a few if^eTom^ti  ̂ “ Mc^a sister, Mrs. George E. ^MuGjo^Wfe and Mra. last Thuraday eTentog from an auto Mr! J. Into, of the Bank of Niva

^he brii^as gowned^ttoe sUk and W Mr ?d M^G^ge Moore are enjoy- MoXaf reveral^wee^wito ‘^Ta IS unlay tort, gu J?.t Mr trip to the northern section of the prov- ^

was given away by her brothep-to-law, ing a holiday trip to North Bay (Ont.), sigter 'Mre*K Sutherland. Riv” ^P’ ^ L*’ 1 sp^ . White’s son, Avard, to Miss Jean Thur- toce. They left for Fredericton Fri- , . And—~ st—et
Mr. Bird. Lunched was served at the an8d on their return will visit Montreal, Mrs. a! E. Tritesf ofStdSbury spent ^Th^Misees Moore have retumed ^1’ °f that..lown' The haPP_y co^.on & morning. Wide here toey were ' Mtos Janie De^Tr', nurse in training 
conclusion of the ceremony after which q’oronto and Ottawa. >h„ V-end in the ritv the , 1 ne„™18,68 fK„v Saturday afternoon passed thropgh She- the guests of Mrs. H. B. McDonald. . .. Rnv,, victoria Hosnltal Mont-
the bride and groom left for their home Dr and Mrs. C. A. Murray announce her sister Mrs Charles McCarthy from Stftn ?.y’ Y *nnth iith breUHvrJ dlac en route to Catteton Point (P. È. Mr. Mac Marquis has retumed home, , . 7 . soendinit her vacation
in Moose River. The groom’s gift to the lhe en^gemetat of their niece. Miss Ma- Mra L H Price has retumYd from u„Xe or Fredirict? L)’ where Mr- White is engaged in the after spending a week at Burnt Church. ™ m^ AdZ
bride was a handsome gold necklace ret ÂuT Macgowan, to Mr. William Ho?veU HUL wl^re de w?mend3 Mr8' G‘ "Tju u, Ïinterests of the Roger Miller Company. Mr. Joe McCormack spent part of ^
with pearls. HarrisoTsnowb^lI of Chatham (N. B.); a‘^èL^wito fri"X  ̂ W While to town they were entertaindlt last week with his parents, Mr. and M^rv E Graha^isXharlo,

Mr. and Mra, H. P. Feeney, Of Mont- thf marriage to take place early to Sep- Mr- and Mrs. E. Finch have retumed HMtos>G^de Ryan and Miss Ethel Mra'f^o tWhS>°m’rt Mf' “n J- M A1, the guest o7Miss Florrie Currie,
real, are the guests of Mrs. Feeney s tembcr frnm A triD to Halifax _ Miss ueorjpe ivy»n and Mrs. Geo. White, and prior to sail- Dr. and Mrs. Marven, Miss Alice M Bofitnn ÎR Rnemi_

rter*,a “a M" ““ “ MW. as «ï Biw siïtæszsïïMr. C. H Masters, of Ottawa, is the ofheryoung^demto otaThura- Xs Nan Chapman Miss Géorgie Ga86town to spend the remainder of ot whistles and clanging of bells from the guest of Mra. J. Cameron, at their ‘ *5fe'

With her daughter, Mrs. Forsythe. Kuest of her ,her Mrs. H. P. Brani they **** » Dr. B. A. Marven, of Chatham, ac- , drcle of Shediac friends who ten- Is^commmied by his wife, who joined Mrs Burgess, of Fre^rteton, is the
Miss Blanche Coleman is spending the Mrs. C. H. «fd daafhtJ’ ^Mz .nd Mra Frank Reid and ehil companied by Mra. Marven and two dtr heartiest congratulations-and wish 1^7 at Quebre gnrat this week of Mra. S. S. Harrison.^

summer at Hopewell, the guest of her P* J?lUs.^Pr0' are the *uests . bave retumed from a visit to daughters, the Misses Alice apd Manon them all joy in coming years. At present Miss Margaret Copp, who has been Mr- and Mrs. Jas. Patterson, Mr. and
aunt, Mra. Annie Coleman. inGle “W- fiends It tSjSbïïr Marven, are the guests of Mrs C H. they will reside at Carieton Point visiting friends here for the past two Mrs H F_ Patterson and son Bob, and

Miss Jessie Dickson speiit the week- Mr. Alfred Stevens, ge Mr r»ean Lawson son of Rev G A Kelth 611 route home from a motor tnp Mrs. Jordan, of Chatham, was to town weeks,*retumed to her home to New- ÎE**Fr Jamf8 ^r?7 i?ent
end to Hillsboro, the guest of her sister, indent of the C P B. at Montreal Mr Dean J^wsrni son ofRev G A 8t John recently, the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. caTtto Monday. Chario, guestsat the Bay Shore Houre^
Mrs. G. H. Bain. 8P«n‘ W* of tiw week to the city, the Lawren, is spending his vacation with Mr and M„ E. L. Watts are enjoy- N. Vincent, of St. John, who with her Mr M F Haley left on Friday Mrs R IJ"eRon was a week-end via-

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Osgood, of Sus- 8““! ofL,hl'i. m“th,?r: Mre_R- M-Stevea8- fn™da at A Rtxnutriek h.« ing an extended driving tour thomgh daughter. Miss Harriett, is spending morning'on the S.S. ^W. H. Dwye^ itoT at Dai^0!i! ^unftion> the «uesi °*
ter an extended visit to friends to thl fromtos three v^ks’ ^“^hiehhe Nova Sc^tiw ^ of HaUfax, is ""M^Chaa H^to^iJXily, of ^ "m? A Emmure- ^CampWlton friends are intoteted to

ssv-ÆS«as»£,B -* ^ Jsssvtsaaag^ ta  ̂ ssffzstosAStMrs. James Pieken, of SteRarton, Nova Mrs. J. McDonald and niece, Miss OTss Mary “ «P^ng a week °7^ly esteemed residents, took ed to their home to Dover after spend- wnndI2v^hfve returned home ^ ot Campbellton.
Scotia. The ceremony took place on Heloise McCullocl^ of Summerside (P. Smit^ 8 . rge Saturday afternoon. A large con- tog some time at Shediac Cape, guests Misses Alice and Marguerite Plena- Mrs. H. H. Hall and_ daughter Vers,
August 11, after which the young E. I.), are the guests of Misa Ada Moore. « * . Mrs H A ifBV rt# /ui _ course of people of all classes and of Mrs. Derniers mother, Mrs. G- Wil- Mn entertained a number of their Miss Eleanor Metzler, who were
couple left on a wedding trip toBoa- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bdl and Mr Stu- ÎS were present as a last tribute of bur. » f^nds to the Kntehte of Coto?t? visiting Mra. William McD. Metric,, An-
ton and New York. The bride wore art Bell, of St. John, spent part of the are spen(yng a week with Mrs May’s respect to the memory of one who was Mrs. Jas. Bruce and child, who have haU on Monday evening last. The dec- <*rew street* ^ Wj5tTÎ]peg*
her travelling gown of blue serge with week in the city. «p oist^r Mrs A H Innés * ^ well known for her Christian charac- been guests of Mrs. J. R. Bruce at the nrflHnn, were verv artistic Dancin» Miss Dorothy Reid has returned from
hat of black a!d white Mrs. J. R. McNellie and dai$hter have ^ r>J°5!Lrott flTv1 nflrtv Ur and ch^riUble deeo* The choir of Cape during the past month, are return- in lndTve^v a pleasant visit to relatives in Charlo.

Mr. Edward Fleetworth, of St. John, arrived from Montreal and with Mr. Me- t d . the c:lv Mondav and -yetunf Central Methodist church was present ing this week to their home in Sydney. • ^ ’nt bv J7 nScàcnt The Misses Fowler, of Montreal, were
tPent the week-end in the° city, the Neill,e^have taken up their residence in SS-ndered impressively some appro- Mr and Mrs^.A. McDonald Hali- J? ^ ^ests^we^D, * town last week, the guests of Miss Isa
fewold*8 m°ther’ ' Th°maS tbM?borothy Russel, is spending tt ^Mra W H Humphrey and family ^tor TZ eXhH" conductTdX ^R. K. Shives toft last week to'

Mr. J. W. Chandler, of St. John, is few weeks in^Newcastle, the guest of y* gone to ^bockOab, Kent county, to rervice. The paU bearers were Hon. C. Gordon McDonald^ and Uttle Miss Greta Mfc0rwto (St John),QcSrie ^Isit at lier former home on Pnnce Ed-
spending a few days with his brother, Miss Manon McArthur. spend a couple of weeks at their sum- W. Robinson, His Honor Judge C. .A. McDonald, enjoyed a motor t^> to Dor- (Dartmouth), Daley (Halifax), Eleanor Wl£? I»land-
Dr. E. B. Chandler. Mr Howard Lynch, Mrs.-Lynch and gg . ^hey were accompanied by Steeves, W. H. Humphrey, M. L A., cheater, SackvUle and Amherst during r (N/W York), LiUlan Flanagan, mMhi- H V' «nd «hUdiw,

Mr. F. H. Kinnear, who has been vis- dauB^tct of Winnipeg, are the guests of Migg Marjprie Boyd, Miss Beta Weir and Capt. J. B. Mastw», Mr. Thomas WiU- tha week. Joy Gaynor, MoUie Morrisev and SS ^mroi are *“ Hnn6 C^H^T^
iting relatives in the city, has returned Mr. F. B. Lynch. Miss Ryan- iams, and Mr. J. C. Patterson. A large Miss Tanner, who has been ?p&iding worrjs (Newcastle). Misses Cox. Annie ^rs* Lennox s parents, Hon. C. H. La-
to his home to Ottawa. Mra. Kinnear Mrs. Frank Probert and son are the Jiies Alibi Hall and Mr. Lawrence number followed the remains to the de- the. summer at Brule, the guest of her and Gladyg Carvell, Miss Pirie (Scran- BiUois and Mra. LaBillois. 
and children will remain for sometime guests of friends at Rexton. Hall have returned from St. John, where pot to be taken to Amherst, where to- sister, Mra. Edwards, has ^turned to her t(jn> Misseg Dora Johston, May Dunn, Judge McLatchey and Mrs. McLatehey,
loneer Miss Lottie Nichol has returned from were visitinv relatives ferment took place. Among those from home.to Ontario. «nil m„__i nho have been visiting their son, Lieu-

Mr. Harry GorbeU has retumed from Hopewell, where she was tile guest of her Mrs. George W. Anderson are outside '-oints in attendee aT the fu- Cagh R^ Be^ett and Ww man_ and Messrs. Eddie and Clayton îfnant ,E- B, McLatchey, at Valcartier,
a holiday trip to Upper Canada. cousin, Mra. Helena Nichol, for several enjoylng an auto trip through Nova neral were Mr. Percy Black, Amherst; of H^ewell ,Cape, gués recen y Morrig> Don ^ Jaek Creaghan, Perley retumed home. .

Miss Bessie McBeath has gone to weeks. Scotia. They were accompanied by Mrs. Mr. H. Johnson Black, Sudbury (Ont.); of Shediac friends. Hogan, Bryan Hennessey, Fred Dalton, Mr and Mr8; S; £• l*tt this
Truro to spend a vacation with friends. Mrs. J. A. Geary and chüdren have re- Anderson’s sister, Mrs. A. T. Cox, and Mr. Norman Black, Amherst, and oth- fr- and Mrs, Gardner, who have been £°A. Harriman, M. Murray! mornto8 to vl8lt «laRvc8 1° Moncton.

Miss Edith Bade, who has been the turned from Parraboro, where they have her two chüdren, of Hyde Park (Mass.) era. Quite a number of Moncton entartn* some weeks in Shediac, guests ÿ , McMurrav> Dr McCoSto MUs <3ertmde Gorham, who has been
guest of Miss Florence Lutz has return- been spending the past sixweeks with Miss Gladys Webb, of Amherst, is friends accompanied the remains to Am- j* MgyQggggi their ImmVto Bos H. Mowatt, J. D. Johnston and R. Lew- voting her aunt, Mrs. Edward Alexan-
ed to hër home in St. John. Mra. Geary’s mother, Mrs. D. Gillespie, spending a few days with Miss Kelrie herat. arel> “V* returned to thelr home to Bos lor der, Water street, has returned to her

Mr. Arthur Stonê has returned from Mr. and Mra. William Fraser have re- Manning. -p n,.vi._ flnr» daughter vi« Mr Bliss Dickson entertamed a few kome I® Riviere du Loup. '
a two weeks’ trip to Woodstock where turned from Newcastle, where they have Miss Jean Gorham has retumed to her SHEDIAC H^ T^vlor ire spendtag a few days of his friends at his home, GUead , Miss Gladys Currie was to Dalhousie . ,|
he was the guest of his brother,. JUr. been the guests of the Misses William- home in Fredericton after spending a » S shetoac Cam ^ * X Grove, last Friday evening. A large la8t week, the guest of Miss Gwen Rich-
Writer Stone. , son. - few days In the dty with Miss Greta Shediac, N. B, Aug. ,18-Miaa Alien, »t Shediac q( .g numb^r <rf the guests motored in, while afdf- *1 „ _ . „ „ ^ .. ,

Miss Dorothy Mine is spending a Miss Rose Smith has returned to her Rogers. who has been spending some weeks in f i a few weeks’ vacation at her others drove in teams. A most pleas- B*7' Jos- Boucher, of St. Hyaopthe, is
■veek in Chathapi, the guest of Miss home in Amherst after spending a couple Mr .Hugh Moore has «turned froto ^ ^ „f Mra. J. Wortman, re- o?d homeôn the Dorchester Road. ant evening was enjoyed by all present, spending a vacatton at Ms home here

islay Watson. pf weeks in the city. Charlottetown, where he was enjoying . . M Ppmhrnke and children nt Mnam- dancintc being the chief amusement. Mrs. H. Cormier and Miss Lydia Bou-
Rev. E. H. Cochrane and family have Miss Millie Fish, of Newcastle, spent a two weeks vacation. turned on Tues y . •> ajgQ vb||t)ng on the Dor- Among the guests were Misses Vera dreau have retumed from Bathurst,

returned from ComhiU, Kings county, part of the week in the city, the guest of Mr. jad M«- RffT George Prescott, of Albert, was Chester Road, guests of Mrs. Pembroke’s Murray, Lou Mersereau, Flossie Hack- where they were vblting Mrs. S. Melan-
where they have been enjoying a Mrs. Reid, at the Minto hotel. Mrs. Wiliam Reach, of Chi cipee ( MassO “rs-George Fr^coti, oi a mere, was «letter ^acEncrowe. bert, Dora Johnston, HUda Walls, HU- son.

|ln°\1*tt^e1 number of out of tow. people

rndmg I? f?ey aTofM? AmRnEn‘: ^theZt^he he” S»l ShedT^ and Mr. Harold dole age, the guest of he, aunt. Mra. E. C- held this afternoon on the grounds of diac), FrancU Goggin, Miss Pirie
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,), Mrs. J. O’Brien and Misses 
rest, Alice Murray, Joy Gay- 
Marguerite, Lillian, Alice and 

anagan, and Messrs. Leonard 
ien (Nelson), Blaine Mure 
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Matthews,'Ray Plummer» 
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eRev. J. L. McCain, of St. Paul’s 
church, Boston, is in town, the guest of 

(Continued on page 6, first column.)
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any address In Canada at One Dollar a and that “ the Alii' 
year. Sent by mall to any address in the the west has been long c

-EESSEH# EE E™r ,r
mon«y by P. o. Order or Registered preparation thfJ; cotdd ^

-tr: Tt •~1etc., one cent a word tor each Insertion. wntle the Russians are in retreat, and 
Notices of Births, Marriages and while their armies are 

Deaths, 60 cento tor each Insertion. greater peril for a time than ever be-
Important Notice—All remittances fore> it gtul muat be remembered that 

must be sent by post office order or régis- .tered letter, and Addressed to The Tele* the British and French—and particular- 
graph Publishing Company. ly the British—have at their command

Correspondence must be addressed to great armies which will 
the Editor of The'-Telegraph, St John.

AU letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of manu*

Is desired In case tt is not pub- 
llshed. Otherwise, rejected letters are 

• destroyed.
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have had Britain as an ally. What 
would have become of us, even .after the 
Battle of the Mame, if the German 
fleet had driven us from the seas and 
had blockaded us, If Germany had been „
able to revictual herself in America and, Dalhousie, Aug. 20—One of 
elsewhere? Britain goes to war; im- enjoyable teas and concerts or th 
mediately the German fleet is forced to son was u „ , of the *a-
confine itself to Ita own territorial wat- Mr. , . by Mrs" J" K D^n and
ers; Germany is blockaded and cut off **£-:**• Jçrmer- a83,sted by the guestjl 
from the whole world, she is cut off ° t lc ^*eli Arran House, on Fridâ^T 
from countries which suppUed her with 13th tost,. in aid of the Red .
cotton, metals, and munitions of ell ciety. the nroceeds to a, : Lross bo-
sorts, from countries where reside one viding good things

fljswr. " ——-** ræArafëft
verandah and its surroundings were taste , 
fully decorated with evergreens «f l 
and colored bunting, under the directin’SUST5TÂ WaSffiJ
££S°S»WSPS «Æ

is issued every Wednesday and 
by THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISH! 

• COMPANY, ST. JOHN,, a 
incorporated by Act of the L 
of New) Brunswick.

B. W. McCREADY,

ae writers i 
to annalyte RED CROSS TEA AND 

CONCERT AT INCH ARRAN
% i

:hief trouble, we b 
said before, is th 

nt time the great
has

I. •!. "

E snsive in the
sit--as it

to has
-king. It

ssguvr, kJFIi
has been the very worst sort of pre
paration for this great war* and it 

for our young men 
to be Jolted Into a reaBwrtiow. of the 
situation. Perhaps —the a«*or)tks 
both in Britain and in Canada have 
not given the proper lead. There 
has been too great, a tendency to lay 
emphasis upon ultimate victory 
rather than upon immediate necessi
ties. We are too ready, to take it for 
granted that the British Empire is 

' bound to come out victorious. In 
the early days of the war we were 
all too ready to believe that Ger
many would ‘crack’ suddenly, and 
that toe war would end as abruptly 

Vegan. Nor is tt necessary to 
be pessimistic today or more doubt
ful of the ultimate result. It is nec
essary to remind young Canadians 
that the ultimate result may depend 

; upon them, and that just as the Ca
l' nadians at St. Julien saved 

so it may be the high destii . 
hundreds of thousands who have not 
yet answered their country’s call to 
save the day for the British Empire.”
This "is a fair presentation . of1 some 

aspects of the case, but no presentation 
of tt can be satisfactory. The best men 
in the British Empire, by giving their 
lives in many cases, and by risking them 
daily in all cases, will ultimately turn 
the scale in this war. When thé present 
armies have been thinned by 
toll taken by the guns, it will i 
peratively necessary that the British Em- 
pire shall have a tremendous force of 

to the United States. The in- fresh troops ready to throw into the
and*Germany. ,eve“n“ o£ balance. In fact, these fresh troops must

, ..... ______ ■ ... ________._______  be poured in steadily as the war pro-
_ — and in addition to these constant
Board of Trade, and that these, state- at that time became a daily feature in and heavy reinforcements, there must
mente have "never been made public. The their columns. still be a great host ready to finish the
whole matter ought to be laid before the The temperance people and the liquor jvork. 
full Board of Trade without delay. So licensees under the Crown have both Those young
many contradictory statements have been been badly used by the local government list, comforting themselves with the false
made that the public should no longer be party. The liquor people were told that thought that they may go some day if

. , dict that conId not be misunderstood kept in the dark. drastic temperance legislation Was under the need seems greater than it seems
the United States govmunent served throughout the length and breadth of Any statement by Mr. Gutelius that discussion, and agent! of the party, now, should remember that while they
igamtog on Berlin that Germany would the Dominion: The Parliament build- he favors the west side route is only im- or those purporting to le agents, or to ore hesitating other men, more honest
be held strictly accountable for any mgs scandals and other wrongdoing were Portant becanse it represents the opinion speak with authority for the machine, and more fearless are dying for them.

fLvcmnrn^tiTLt'^'^ndtt Z ■ f**** ofhisauPfriors" A few weeks ago Ere- told the liquor people that they must And they must remember, also, that men
askcdlo^assu™ toÎt T’father ft^Var^a^ attemotT of ftavn aDno“nce?. that the routa take certain actIon if tbay d=sired to are not trained for this w.r in a day, but

rnnM^TmmitlLlLd tbit of the hi! ™ 7*°** road’ wh,cb w“ "P0*,*) or Pre™t certain things which that the man who enlists at this hour
wild hT^tttTÎesÏS llat^r^hT^h^ to ^ to have been changed, was feted by legis- were pending »t Fredericton. On the must be drilled and equipped, traiuedso

to^ îlltonïà evastirTre- issue and dLeil ClwJ i day two later the other hand’ the tempérance people were that his company may act to perfect un-
staler notes Widely felt that thT t “ îr °f the Crown told encouraged to believe that legislation ison with his battalion, hi. battaUon

wlhtolon nritTer of which has M^tobS renutatton wï Z * , ".T T ®°ard °f Trade that ^°ng the Unes they desired was about to with his brigade, his brigade with Ms
• reccivelThe ^sideltton asked for In shatter the ^gere fojr L 7 °Ught t0 come to St" John t‘,rough" They were mlried division, and his division with the field

fit toe 2* a mlto aro.' has This Sw TZrikZZL Hu * WeStem bank of the river qmte “ thoroughly as the license hold- army to which it ,is attached. TheseH I ArT'now thJ^reTbyterian Î^ronto Kick 7“ Gae?towlr to Westfleld’ “d bu‘ they were net forced to pay things take time, and the brains and the

aid i * ^ CM°n °f pubUc ^ ^ under the Umpire-hesitation that mus” soon be
TT, IT Mal coroe* “P- mind With respect to what the govern- administration, had been free from blame

“Tb, I„m*8aya . „ „ , _ “«nt is actuaUy doing, or proposes to do. in the matter, they would have hastened
toce of Memttoba has* been ^TTh” Tb“ confualou should be cleared up to hold an investigation under oath,
charge was that it loved darkness at once" rhe whole transportation situa- Fear the evidence Is generally recog*

than light, partyism rather than tion should be dealt with to pubUd. The nized 88 the only reason why th$ govem-
, dishonest dealing Qither than fair Board of Trade and the City Council mel?t dod*ed the probe.

th7ôpportuMty*of°iiILhe * ratherthan should insist upon havmg all the farts The «eneral P«bUc undoubtedly took
was well and truly tried lidd before them. The city has already the Tiew from th* flrst that the NOTE AN DCOMMENT. "

vacates were ^ ‘° suffe# more’ oath^Thl^rom^f^ Germans have been toïrigulng to use
r,ilb„a *7 V" P?opl7'wh? from the inexcusable and costly delay. °a ' Th gOTCTnment. and S agents the United States as a club to strike Brit-

affaim ft nH c"17 la ^ sach __ _—'--------- —--------- —— have -ot escaped. They have merely ain, and they did not care what became
r CONG™** ™ EVIDENCE. secured a postponement, and that may »f the dub-Toronto Globe, 

ponents of Mgh principles to defend or T,le Standard Thursday, in its Prçd-|not be tor long. The people of this The blow Ukely to. fall upon their
to command or criticise, and no ericton report, deUberatdy garbled the frovinee m™st know before very long own shoulders after all.

“ -™8toe°UtritiWwent on very many Words of the Grand Chief Templar to whL^th^prt* ÜTd re Whik the Canadlan and American
7a°it’d Lptoently tor ^he day^when ‘° the "cent Md"uP of liquor 8™tations it was paid. . ^ kre expe=ted‘'to break »U
the verdict should be brought to, and u«nsees. The Standard, in its report, wma-r sow --------------- reC°[7 tMs 8ea8on’ the Indian croP8’
there was an intensity of anxiety in made an effort to mislead Its readers WHAT ARE THEY SAYING ABOUT «wording to late reports from Bombay,
the Province of Manitoba itself on the ■ US? are very poor. TMs means that Eu-
part of the Urge body 6# the people— and *?ve them the idea that the Grand What are our men in the trenches say- rope will have to depend cMefly on
shotod “tort to°stayI“nd«-ethegl^ecalanCl Cbief Templar had said nothing concern- |“S about the rest of us, who are carry- Canada and the United States for its
rule of the past years, or get new Imas- !”8 the P08*1100 of the local government '"« °» the ordinary pursuits of peace, supply of wheat and oats,
tors and enter ufcion a new order of life *n T*®w °f the unanswered charges made business and pleasure, comparatively * * »
in the Dominion where Manitoba plays by E. S. Carter, Liberal Organiser. The undisturbed as yet by the anxiety and Two hours after the opening of a cent-
SU“T1m verdicTon a*,™,,, , ,, Telegraph’s report of the Grand Chief horror of the great war? We who dwell r”ruiU"e dcpot ln Toronto the other
acquittal of Manitoba ^friun tire“harre TemPlal's address, or of that portion of in security because of the brave men at 7** the rUSh of men join the colors 
that party was more to tie desired than i4 wMch is now under review, is as fol- the front discuss their deeds or their v"™® *° great that 11 was necessary to
principle, and the Province Is now free lows: deaths at the breakfast table, and occae- ^U1“ an ad(Utional staff of clerks. The
betted" th^^thto^of^ 40 th< to the aUegea hold-up *onally express wonder or anxiety be- ^eT^fd^toro8” A ^

“We rejoice with the rreat majority 2a ti?uor lilcen®cs holders, he said: cause they have not yet driven the Ger- °f 81x doctorB‘ And this 18 «d-
of the people of Manitoba tipozr the ver- f“arge has been laid the door man armies across the Rhine. Perhaps dltlon to an enrollment in Toronto dur-

»fpî KKSU'Æ » - £ - a .k, ^ "a »“ - -w -- - >»
will do to condone graft and the Hanot traffic. The truth or falsity criticism than we were earlier in the war,
traffic, and the smothering of the Uberty of this charge remains to he proved. for this war has been so tremendous
of the individual—as for her she will w^to that ,the ^ that « has made an impression
live pure, right wrongs and help the wy, *9 repudiate a charge is not to „ thT**, , -, p

man to Hve Ms Hfe according ™d5- but to Invite investigation. 7“ th arm chalr crit‘c" Presently we
tcF his inteUigence and conscience. u ,the government may be shall begin to realize what the men to the

“What Manitoba has done other Prov- t!!“î#Cenit|,85 t0 vb,c maAter trenches are saying about other men who

s s.a“ “i a° ^^ *■? r » <*.-»*■i “The grafter and the Uquor traffic had ?er ‘h\sti‘[ma" Nothing should be A Canadian officer who returned to
better cease their doings from choice, for reared J>y them. If any follower of Canada to recover, from a serious wound,
Manitoba’s deed spells the end of poli- ref,!ed1the m°ney, as and who saw much fighting in Flanders,
tical evil in Canada as we verily believe. charged, it must be known to the brines word that when

“Premier Norris has a heavy respon- 8Pvemmen> No evidence has been "** Word tbat when Canad,an
sibiUty as weU as a great opportunity to shown that any member of the pres- paPers reach the trenches and the offic-
see that the people’s verdict is not cut legislature has made any protest. ers and men get time to read them, they
negatived by his government. We trust ls taken hoJd of u»«ce the names of former friends and
that he will exert his power to keen nd prQof of the innocence of the „. .... “ , , ,the very strength of his government from giTe0’ then before the p=ople rades who are still at home and who
becoming its undoing.” , Province every member of the are mentioned in connection with social,
•Probably no one recognizes more fully rnttewT^ls^cti^ 7^7 men

than Mr. Norris the heavy responsibility the person alleged to have received ' , at the front from nearly
which he and his colleagues have as- the. money/’ every important commuMty, that among
sumed. And there is no reason to fear It is perhaps not surprising that a them they may be 8aid to know every- 
that they will not discharge that respon- journal like the Standard follows the b°dy bere at bomc- And their comments 
sibiltty to the vpry best of their ability, plan of garbHng or concealing the evi- 9P°n those who dweU here as to time of 
The people of Manitoba have placed deuce. It has done so in connection with peace’ 80 tbis °®cbl' tolls us, are bitter 
their faith to Premier Norris without re- the Kent and Gloucester scandals. It did enough" Soi”e of them are asking why 
serve and he must know perfectly well so to some degree in connection with they 6hould be hhuriy facing death and 
that if he does not justify that faith he the Dugal charges. It has followed’the underff°i|?B bitter and unprecedented 
and his government must go the way same plan with respect to t(ie disclosures hards,lips when men just as fit physicaUy 
of the discredited group of politicians in Manitoba and the scandals in British for tbe trenÇhes, and without ties suffid- 
led by Sir Rodmond Robltn. He has Columbia. z'- ent to.^xcuse them from service are Uv-
made a good beginning, and tt is the con- The temperance people who met to ™8 at tbeir ease and hi perfect security 
fldent expectation of the pe^k of the Fredericton make the very obvious point bere ’n *be homeland. One writer, corn- 
province that he wiH give Manitoba that the local government should.have menting upon this searching question,
B°od and honest government. made a full and prompt investigation of tolls us that men at the. front are asking

THE VALLEY RAILWAY ^be Garter charges. Mr. Carter offered concerning the stay-at-homes:
, „ . , „ ; * to produce his evidence, and to stand or -they worthy of the blood of the gallant

he statement by Premier Clarkn that fall by tt. Instead of providing machin- gentlemen which^ has been spiUed like 
soundings are being taken at The Mis- ery for the investigation or eMarging the 
^tkewitii a.view to fixing-a new route scope of Commissioner Chandler’s work, 
tor the VaUey Railway crossing to that so that he could hear the evidence, the 
vicinity brings up again the fact that local government refused any form of 
certain definite statements were made ré- Investigation, and presumably directed 
C'Titly by two ministers of tire Crown 
at a conference with the council of the
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Thoughtful people throughout the 
United States are calling for the de
tection and punishment of the assassins 
who stormed the Georgia State Peni
tentiary ahd lynched Leo Frank, one of 
the prisoners serving a Hfe sentence for 
murder. According to authentic reports 
of the crime the Georgia authorities can
not be acquitted of negUgence, for the 
lynching was carefuUy and rather open
ly prepared. Apparently politics had a 
good deal to do with the whole dis
graceful proceeding. The duty of tbe 
Georgia government is plain, and if it 
does not wish to stand openly disgraced 
before the world it will make every ef
fort to run down and punish the murd
erers of the unhappy criminal with 
whom the law had already dealt.

* * *,
The New York Evening Post points 

out that the sinking of a British trans
port to the Aegean brings out in clear
est Ught the extraordinary work done 
by the British navy in protecting the 
transports which by the hundred, from 
the beginning of the war, have piled 
back and forth across the channel. 
Says the Post:
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A number of smaU tables were placed

cakes and confections. The main tabk 
was presided over by Lady Foster, hav 
mg as assistants Mrs. Desbarats of m" 
tawa; Mrs Gerald White, of Pembroke 
(Ont ), and Mrs. W. W. Pickett, o 
Montreal. A most artistic and tastefully 
decorated table of beautiful flowers tu 
work of Mrs.- Dyer, of Montreal, Và: 
greatly admired. These flowers were 
sold by several pretty young maidens
-bop™ed t0 beJ1adepts> making sales! 
until ajl were disposed of at prices 
which added greatly to the receipts of 
the day.

The candy table, which was in chare.Of Mrs T Gorman, of Ottaw^Z 
0 be,a great success, not alone 

financially but because the goods were sn 
much appreciated by the purchasers on 
account of their purity and flavor Too 
much thanks cannot be accorded to the 
ladies who by their skill manufactured 
them, and they truly could be entitled to 
bear the brand “Pure, Home Made in 
Canada.”

The tea proved to be a great success 
and was patronized by many from 
Carapbellton and Dalhousie, who by their 
assistance showed that their desire like 
untb aU others participating in ’such 
functions, was to assist a most worthy 
cause, that of providing funds for those 
of our soldier boys who have gone, or 
may still go, to assist the empire in its 
great struggle for home and right, and 
bring the German tyrant to his knees.

Mrs. J. A. Polkinghome, of Ottawa 
and Miss B. A. McLeod, of St. John, re
ceived tlie admittance fee, seated at a 
small table, beautifuUy decorated with 
flowers, at the entrance to where the tea 
was being served.

In the evening one of the most enjoy
able concerts ever given beenath the roof 
of the Inch Arran House, took place, 
the proceeds of which, as well as of the 

war tea given in the afternoon, will be de
voted to the same worthy object. The 
large parlor which had been prepared 
speciaUy for the occasion, was tastefully 
Decorated with evergreens And flags (the 
Union Jack predominating), was filled 
with an enthusiastic and appreciative 
audience. The proceedings were opened 
by the singing of God Save the King. 
Dr. H. V. Broadbridge, of Boston, acted 
very efficiently as chairman, and said he 
accepted such as a compUment to an Am
erican citizen, to preside over a gathering 
of the kind, especiaUy as the object of 
which was such a worthy one, and he de
sired to assure them of his hearty sup
port. He paid a glowing tribute to the 
Canadian boys, who had fought so nobly 
and weU, and said on the roll of honor 

, their names would be indelibly engraved 
as long as time exists, as heroes, and his 
desire and wish was that when theHH 
is over and these conquering Canadian 
boys return to their homes, that he might 
be" permitted to join in the great welcome 
that they are entitled to receive.
, He felt that the cause they were fight
ing for was indeed a worthy one, and was 
like unto the motto adopted by the Am
erican repubUc, under whose flag lie 
Uved, which was Liberty, that liberty 
and freedom would be soon acquired by 
the AlHes from that despot German 
Kaiser who is endeavoring to destroy 
every vestige of happiness among na
tions.

He spoke as a great sympathizer of 
the AUies, and he felt that his sympa
thies and utterances were echoed by- 
thousands of his countrymen in the 
United States. At the conclusion of the 
doctor’s remarks he was loudly cheered.

The programme was then opened by 
an instrumental duet by Madame A. 
Bonin, of Montreal, and her daughter, 
Miss EveUne, which received great ap
plause.

Miss Janet Robb, of VaUeyfield, de
lighted everybody by a solo, entitled 
Mother Machree, which was beautifully 
rendered in a soft, sweet voice, showing 
great culture. She received an encore, 
and iu reply gave You’U Git Heaps o’ 
Lickings.

Miss Neta McDonald, of Campbellton, 
gave a reading entitled Mrs. Riplay’s 
Trip, which was well received and 
vociferously encored. She gave in reply, 
A Modem Sermon, the rendition of 
which brought down the house.

Miss Sybil Bouin, of Montreal, ren
dered a solo entitled Scotch Lassie Jean, 
which received great epplause, and an 
encore to which she kindly responded.

Miss Ina Curry, of Campbellton, only- 
eight years of age, gave two recitations 
in which she displayed great talent and 
culture, and each of her selections was 

-k-udly encored,
^ Miss Desbarat’s piano solo was fault

lessly rendered, showing great musical 
study as weU as natural ability.

Miss C. M. MacMartin, of Montreal, 
gave a solo which w-as faultlessly ren
dered, showing great musical talent and 
culture, and she received well merited 
plaudits and gracefully complied to an 
encore, Violets.

Master James Buchanan, of St. John 
(N. B.), gavé a patriotic recitation, en- 

V titled Bravo For the Men Who Fight, 
which was so appUcable to the occasion 
that he compUed to an encore.

Miss Gilker, of Campbellton, sang 
sweetly, and was much admired for by- 
talent.

This completed the programme. After 
ttye concert a dance was held, at which 
many participated. Ice cream and cake 
were dispensed during the evening by a 
number of young ladies. Mrs. Broad
bridge presided over the sale and quit, a 
sum was added thereby to the proceed,, | 
which amounted to upwards 
Twenty-five dollars of this amount is M 
be given to the Soldiers’ Comfort As, 
ation of St. John.

presently be
giving a good account of themselves.

[ In tbe meantime it is for us to Canada 
to make daily a new effort to reaUze the 
terrific nature of the struggle and to 
toake every endeavor to increase the 
stream of troops which- must go 
forward from this country until 
has turned and victory for the AUies is 
accomplished. Russia fights dogg. 
on, and without any thought of final

rations, but it has still an innumerable 
host of fine soldiers, and they cannot be 
decisively beaten. We to Canada should 
be inspired by their magntftcient cour
age, and should see to it that this coun
try does its full share. To do our share, 
fully and promptly, is our task to this 
great war, and we must discharge it 

the high seas. While early reports of the Uke true sons of the Empire. 
torpedoing of the White Star liner do ^HAT WtANTTnw^ VWQTTr 
not make it clear whether or not any MEANS

lives were lost, it is announced Some Conservative newspapers profess 
ship was attacked without to see to the great Liberal majority in 

warning. Theoretically, therefore, the Manitoba a danger to the Liberal 
violation of American rights and privil- partÿ itself. The almost complete 
eges would not have been more serious

L.
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THE ARABIC
The sinking of the steamship Arabic,

bound from Liverpool to New York with 
a passenger Ust that Included more than 
a score of American citizens, ls positive 
proof that Germany has no intention of 
abandoning her murderous warfare on --

“Whatever the precautions the Brit
ish navy has taken, the fact is that the 
Germans have been unable to use their 
submarine weapon upon this vital sup
ply line of the British army. Poor Ut- 
tle steam trawlers they can siJt by the 
dozen—ignoble game that they are, and 
having no sçrious, relation to the food 
supply of Great Britain. But for aU the 
threatening of Von Tirpitz, they have 
not bagged a single provision ship in 
the Channel, much less a transport. It 
is> a fact upon which, curiously enough, 
Captain Persius and the other BerUn 
naval experts cannot .find space to com
ment” x

- ; daily 
beim-

bad every United States citizen on board tMo^g £° toTprovtoi^they

il *------- J ------ "*-* '-*'* would have' their reairs believe,
win, sooner or later, result to trouble for 
Premier Norris and his advisers.

In advancing these arguments partisan 
writers ignore aH that was at stake in 
the recent elections to Manitoba-

diplomatic
——

be asked by every neutral subject 
is: What will President Wilson do 
about It?

Tbe destruction of the Arabic without 
warning is a direct challenge to the 

notes to Germany following 
At tbat time

now

who hesitate to en-men
* * *

The announcement that Great Britain, 
France, Russia and Italy have declared 
cotton absolute contraband of 
causes no surprise, as their decision had 
already been unofficiaUy announced. The 
United States- government may make a 
formal protest, but the question is not 
likely to create any serious controversy 
between the countries concerned. Lead
ing Americans throughout the Union are 
urging that the A Hies are weU within 
their rights, to say nothing of the fact 
that they are fighting for the freedom 
of .the world. The United States would 
appear to have more weighty problems 
to solve just now than any that have
arisen from the cotton situation.

* * *

In Vlèw of developments "now taking 
place the foUowtog programme, said by 
the Cologne Gazette to have been pub
lished by “a hostile colonel,” is of 
than passing interest:

In the West.—No change for the pres
ent, but to October the beginning of a 
French offensive which wiH reach the 
Rhine to December.

In the East.—A Russian retirement 
to the first case, foUowed in August 
by the intervention of Rpiimania, and, 
to September by a general attack upon 
Austria by Italy, Serbia, and Rouma
nie, who will, recover GaHcia in Octo
ber anj, invade Austria from three sides, 
causing the Austrian .government to 
take refuge in Germany. In October 
retirement of the Germans -from Cour- 
land and East Prtii 
evacuation of Polar

There conditions demanded a ver-Ai
the

Er

ür

-

from1

If the early reports regarding the 
ing of the Arabic are borne out by the 
statements of the survivors, it does not 
seem possible that President Wilson can 
longer Continue cHplomatic relations with

. the German government. Many of the__
leading newspapers and a large portion purr 
of the pubUc have long been clamoripg 
for satisfaction to the case of the Lusi-

the appeal to Washington for .7“ 
mpt and decisive action will doubtless 

unanimous.

caUed by an ugUer word. The need for 
recruits was never greater than at this 
hour. In war, as in charity, he gives 
twice who gives quickly, Life is a most 
precious possession but, after all, not the 
most precious.

war

more

s
gE

While the Of the Arabic 
does not parallel the1 Lusitania disaster 

it is nevertheless a flagrant 
of the rules of civilized war

fare ajaà adds one more to the long list 
of sickening crimes committed by Ger
man submarine crews at the orders of 
the German admiralty. In this case as 
to the case of the Lusitania and of the 
Falaba, there was needless loss of life. 
Had the Arabic carried as many passen
gers as the Lusitania, the loss of life 
would undoubtedly have been as great, 
or greater, for she disappeared to eleven 
minutes whereas the big Canarder re
mained afloat for more than twenty 
minutes. It is a crime that ought to 
bring young men from all parts of the 
Empire to the colors with a rush.

■

■ ■
in horror, 
violation

a. In November 
, -and Silesia. In 

December, German request for a truce. 
The fall of Constantinople is predicted 
for September.

The Canadians Won Through.
(Canada.)

“The Canadians gave fresh proof of 
their wonderful powers of courage and 
endurance in the Festubert area. They 
had to wade through water, scramble 
to stogie file through a hedge to an ac
companiment of an incessant rain of 

ts, and eventuaUy captured an or- 
I held by the enemy in great force.”

»

"

bulle 
chard 
—Newspaper Report.

THE WAR. Do you ask for a song of the great 
West land?

Do you sees to fathom her wealth? ' 
Do you wish to know of her soldier 

band?
WiH you drink to their glorious 

health?

,
As long ago as August 6, just after 

the fall of Warsaw, a well informed 
miUtary observer said that the propor
tions then assumed by the German 
campaign to Poland could only mean 

-that Germany was not content with 
taking Warsaw, but intended to carry 
tbe war into Russia. The events of the 
last teû 
dication

What do tile young men in New Bruns
wick think about tt?

* * »
After aU the assurances that have 

been given with respect to the Valley 
Railway, the middle of August 1916 
is a nice time to be taklhg soundings 
for the purpose of determining which 
route is most desirable for the Gage- 
town-St. John section of the road, espe
ciaUy as tt wiH take two years to- build 
the bridges and complete the line. St. 
John ought to find out about this whole 
transportation matter without further 
loss of valuable time.», * •

Colonel Roosevelt and Mr. Bryan "ex
press two widely divergent views on the 
ArabiA"murder. The American people
are not Ukely to pay much attention to 
the silly talk of the former Secretary pf 
State, but there will be many among 
them who will wonder how far Germany 
would have gone in her attacks 
neutral citizens and neutral Ships on the 
high seas if JZolonel Roosevelt’s advice 
had been foUowed at the beginning of 
the war.

upon
common

You may hear, if you will, the wonder
ful song

Which the boys from the West are 
singing; ^ -

It wUl Hve through the years to meihory. 
long—

It has set the Empire ringing!

Have you read of their charge and des
perate dash,

Though a hail of lead feU around?
How they filed through the hedge, 

waited the clash—
Then stormed the trench at a bound?

How they captured the orchard during 
the night,

Though the point had been dearly 
bought?

How the enemy ran and the boys held 
tight?

You c he red when you heard how they 
fought.

song fuU of deeds from the great 
West land,

Where service is greater than wealth;
And we’re proud of that glorious sol-

r dier band—
Canada ! We drink to your health I 

Walter Haydon.

it 'S have been a striking vin- 
that opinion. While no one 

can now forecast the extent or,$é im
mediate result of this German invasion, 
the point of interest still is the fate of 
the Russian armies; that is to say, 
whether or not the Grand Duke will 
be able to extricate his field armies 
without very grave disaster.

But while the news bearing upon this 
the moment discouraging, itpoint is at 

is weU to consider the fact, recently 
made plain by several miUtary ob
servers, that Germany had not stopped 
at Warsaw for the simple reason thht it 
was impossible at that stage of the cam
paign to disentangle her forces from the 
Russian grip and establish a new front 
which could be fortified and held by the 
comparatively small force. Could she 
have done that, she would have been 
able to transfer, a vast force to the west
ern front to France and Flanders, and 
perhaps to threatened territory in the 
Balkans as* well. Apparently Germany 
is committed to a penetration of Russ
ian territory much greater than was 
suspected a few weeks ago, but while 
that means that the Russians are to Un
dergo a stiU greater trial by fire, it also 
means, looking at the war at large, that 
the German forces on the western front 
wUl not be great enough to undertake a 

: sustained offensive this autumn, and 
should, on the other hand, be not strong 
enough to meet successfidly the offene-

upon

It’s a

of
* * *

There is no general feeting to France 
or Russia that Great Britain has not 
done all that she was expected to do for 
her Allies. A Warning, The Rev. Aquilla Lucas, who did -n'1'

(New York Post.) effective work to these provinces for the
mt . .v » . institution and establishment of prov in
Woe to the American politician whose cial S. S. associations and has since don' 

name appears on German-American plat- like good work in the West Indies and 
forms hereafter! The taint of Cobden Central America, celebrated the fortieth 
Club gold wm be as nothing henceforth, anniversary of his marriage to Mis.-Hat- 
And woe to the newspaper or lecturer tie Bridges, of Charlottetown IIV E. U 
that tafres the German side.. How much on the 5th tost, at thefr home one nul ■ 
a,oi £°U b"n* pald by Die Germans?J out of London (Ont.) AU five sons and 
wul be an Inevitable question. ^ix daughters and some grandchildren

were present at the reunion . The famil' 
presents to their, parents were practical 
mgmentoes to mark the occasion. The 
youngest son hut one, Corp. Albert E 
Lucas, of the A. M. C., is about to de
part for the front.

Leading newspapers to 
both countries frequently quote mili
tary men to high positions to Paris and 
Petrograd to the effect that had it not 
been for -the British navy the AUied 
cause already would have , been lost. 
These men have also paid a 
tribute to the British soldiei

“Are
i

water for them?” That "ls a question to 
which the men of active service age, still 
remaining to Canada, must make 

Many observers have been discussing 
the cause for slew recruiting in this come of France but for Britain, says: 
country, By wfcicfi they mean undue hes
itation on the part of young men to efi-

very high 
re In thew

field. For-example, the Guerre Sociale, 
of Paris, to asking what would have be

ans wer.
•• Mr. and Mrs. James T. Howell, of 

Moncton, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Victoria Marion, to W w. Somers. ! The wedding to take nlace 
early to September. P

Its journalistic organs to indulge to the 
disgraceful abuse of Mr. Carter which “The greatest stroke of luck which 

has befallen France to the war is to

it 'Ü ,'a., v) c;„V JS d-"j £ - là x £|j| Mi. .
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FROM AU OVER 11 
MARITIME PI

(Continued from paj 
Rev. Hugh Miller and Mr 
the manse. Sunday eventt) 
McCain occupied the pulpil 
draw’s Presbyterian church \ 
to a large and apjfreciative 1 
and on Monday evening he 
the speakers at the patriot!

Miss De Grace has retto 
visil to relatives in Bathus 
xj^SrSi Donald McBeath < 

dCrt in Matapedia last wed 
Jr Mrs. Cameron Adams.

Miss Rena CaldweU, of I 
was a week-end visitor to t 

Miss Lou Gilker has retn 
visit with friends in HaUf« 

Mrs. Malcolm Patterson 
urst, the guest of Mrs. S. Bi 

Mrs. James W. Morton li 
ning for Winnipeg to visti 
Mrs. George G. McKenzie.

The Misses Greta and Hen 
of Moncton, are visiting 6 
Gremley.

Mrs. John Henderson, of 
Dalhousie, the -guest of h 

Mrs. Mott.
Miss Katherine Carpenter 

ed to her home in Mono 
pleasant visit with friends 1 

Miss OUve Carter, of Sa< 
town, thezguest of Mrs. H 
pbrey.

Miss May McIntyre, wh 
visiting her parents in toi 
Mrs. John McIntyre, has fi 
on the nursing staff of the 
Hospital, Bathurst.

Lieutenant George WaUace 
Battalion, Valcartier, was i 
week, the guest of his parei 
Mrs. W. H. WaUace.

Miss Chrissie McDonald, p 
the gqest of Campbellton fr 

On Monday evening of las 
Freda Davison entertained i 
friends very pleasantly, in 1 
Misses Fowler, of Montre 
those present were Miss Eni 
Miss Lou Nelson, Miss Sara! 
Ethel Lingley, Miss Sophie S 
Doris Mowat and Miss Isa 

The Misses Rice and EUi< 
real, and the Misses Cartel 
Were the guests of Mrs. J. 
pape d’Espoir, recently.

Miss GaUivan, of Chatham 
the guest of Mrs. D. J. Bru 

Mr. John C. Ferguson wi 
last week, the guest of M 
WilUam Currie. .

Miss Marion MiUer, of Bal 
guest of Mrs. Edgar Shirley 

Mr. "Snd Mrs. Reid, of Ch 
town last week, the guests 
Mrs. S. S. Harrison.

Mr. S.'S. McLean, who ha 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
bas returned to Paspebiac (l 

SignaUer L. S. Scott, of tl 
talion, Valcartier, was in toi 
visiting his parents, Mr. ant 
Scott.

Mrs. A. Mnrchie and tw< 
of Nashes’ Creek, were th 
Campbellton friends last w 

Miss Freda Davison was ii 
week, the guest of Miss Ha" 
Bid.

Miss S. McPherson has re 
Sussex, where she has been a 
Rural Science School.

Mrs. St. Elmo Tabor has 
her home in Bathurst after 
Visit with Mrs. Edgar Shir 

SignaUer Harry McLennan 
BattaUon, who has been visil 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Me 
returned to Valcartier. Befo 
teas presented with a han< 
teatch by the staff of 
foundry.

Mrs. Thomas G. Marqul 
York, and her mother, Mrs. 
flaU, of St. John, were in 
week, guests of Mr. and 
Marquis.

in

ST. GEORGfc
St. George, Aug. 19—1 

Epps left on Tuesday for Ii 
file wiH enter the Burdette 
Was accompanied by her f 
as St. John, her step-motl 
Boston with her.

Mrs. M. N. Ferette, wl 
the guest of her mother, 
for the past two weeks, lei 
for her home to New Ham 

A social dance was held 
hall, Penn field, on Wednesi 
The proceeds in aid of thi 
Society. A large number oi 
file from here attended. 

Mrs. Daten, of Boston, w 
Miss Florencepf her niece, 

this week.
Miss Jessie Dewar, ot 

Visiting her mother here.
Mr. J. Joumeau, of St. 

Charge of the C. P. R. static 
ing the absence of James B 
bn his vacation.

Miss Laura Brown spe 
flay with friends in Pen 

Ex-Mayor Hugh R. La 
tored to Hillsboro, Albert 
Week. He wiH bring his w 
Uy home with him. Mrs. L 
Children have been spendinj 
W her former home.

Miss Geneva Hennessey 
from a pleasant visit at 
towns.

Mrs. Gideon Wetmore am 
ter Marion, of Ottawa, are 
stives to town.

Miss Louise Reardon and 
Joseph, are spending a wee 
grandmother, Mrs, Reardon 

Miss Ray Camley is hoi 
John for a few days vaca 

Miss Edith Knox, of S 
Visiting friends at Letete.

Mr. Morton E. Baldwin 
(Monday from Moore’s Mil 
visited his wife’s relatives. 
Vvin leaves on Saturd— ft 
Where he has large harve 

Mrs. Wm. Druion, of Ca 
jfiter, Miss Mary Riordan 

( )'siting their parents, 1
vianiel Riordan, at Utopia.

Mrs. W. A. Gallant, of 
Visiting friends in town.

Mrs/ EUa Moore is ! 
daughter, Mrs. George Mi 

Miss Carrie Gillmor hi 
*f°m » pleasant visit wit 
the Shiretown.

WESTFIELI
vWestfleld, Aug. 19—Mr. 
>„• Paddock were Saturdi 
M». C. H. Leonard.

Miss Addy, of St. John, i 
visiting Miss Roberts ret 
Tuesday.

The friends of Mr. C. J 
Wu be sorry to learn ths 

to his home.
Miss Gertrude Philips 1 

!V.n6» for Woodstock to 
Wisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Beattie, of ! 
Saturday visitors of Mr. ar
deters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ma< 
Mrs. Claire Gilmour, Miss 

G. Hamm left for up 
urday intending to spend thI
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Bennett, who has been ill with ei
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from all over the 
maritime provinces

tag and visiting different places of Inter- of her «•'''•T"?1? & residence of her left for home on Tuesday, accompanied picnic was followed in the evening by * 
k,' A‘ i ‘ » "*» Moncton, on by Miss Louise Scovil. concert in the hall given by the Olympia

and sm'»îrad.ayx,evennJB. to Mr. Freeman Miss Gladys Dickie and her guest, Conèert Company, at St. John. 
vere sMtv m ?. x Miss Margaret Belyea, of Bctolt (Wis.), H. W. Woods, M. P. P, and two

rilirhePmaX i« u Dav*?‘ (Mass.), spent Tuesday in Fredericton. - daughters, of St. John, were week-end
P D) „_j . pj„ln5j r cousins> the Misses Rowe, Captain F. L. Robinson is now in guests at the Chipman House, 
to live. n..T® . ,, . Vineyard Haven, where his schooner, the Mrs. W. A. Spragg and daughter

' j®ï*’ °f.Wi?dtor' ia tbe Charles C. Lister, is undergoing repairs, Fern returned on Monday to their home 
D..J »“d_ Mrs. A. B. Lusby. after 'having been rammed by an un- in St John, after an enjoyable visit here 
! 1 I« ^ptfmey’, Of Roxbury known vessel ten miles out from the with relatives.

Sr?;’: k Visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Haven. Misses Louise and Helen Farris, of
' 11MUr j 1/ _ .. ■ The death took place on July 80, at Waterboro, spent Sunday here, the

fnr # u "'m Cevanagh and 9 Byron road, Sandylands, Morecambe, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Farris,
tor family, of New Glasgow, were in town England, of Charles F. Mallett. He is Miss Gertrude Fowler, who has been 

is week to attend the hmeral of their survived by his widow, who was Hannah the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Briggs 
mi, who died in PMla- Churchill, daughter of the Rev. Charles for several weeks, returned to her home 
from Injuries sustained Churchill, who will be well remembered to St. John on Thursday, 
ou tank. The funeral by the older generation to Fredericton, Rev. Frank Baird and family, who 

lay from the home of where he was pastor of the Methodist have been spending a few weeks at their
or the deceased, Mrs. church for many years. He was also summer cottage here, left this week for

a visitor to Gagetown, where he was the their home in Woodstock. ? ' ’
guest of his daughter, Mrs. S. H. Gilbert, Miss Margaret Porter is spending a
now Mrs. Marianne Grey, of Mauger- few days of this week with friends in
ville. Mr. Mallett was an uncle of Mrs. St. John.
N. H. Otty, of this place. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Armstrong left

on Thursday for St. John, where they 
expect to spend several weeks.

Misses Loretta and Annie Taylor, of 
St. John, are visiting friends here.

Moses Mitchell, of Fredericton, was 
in town this week on a business trip.

Gerald King is spending the week 
with friends in, St. John.

Miss Mary Farris, of Boston, was 
the guest for a few days Hila week of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.

Mrs. Chas. Baird and Miss Helen 
Baird are spending the week in St. 
John.

est. thesince
Miss H. McDonald left for' Cane 

on on Wednesday after a pleas Int 
of several weeks, guest of-Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Likely, Westfield «each.

Miss Miriam Knowlton is visiting in 
Campbellton.

Mrs, G. M. Campbell, of Sackville, ar
rived on Monday to visit Mrs. C. H.

Baxter returned yesterday 
from visiting friends at Hampton.

The Misses Colter were guests on Sat
urday of Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith.

Miss Sadie Llngiey is spending a holi
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lingley.

Miss Klva Machum returned on Wed
nesday after a pleasant visit at Hopewell

Miss M. Fleming and Mr. Eric Titus 
were visitors of Miss Marion Macaulay 
on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Skinner left on 
Monday on a motor boat trip to Grand 
Lake. - '

Mias Eva R>berte returned home from 
St John on Saturday.

Miss Olive Porter is visiting her sister, 
Mrs: Deminings, Chipman (N. B.)

Mrs. H. Wilson and daughter were 
Saturday guests of Mrs. F. P. Bildn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dykeman and son 
left on Sunday on an automobile trip to 
Boston and the White Mountains. Their 
daughter! who is training in The Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, will join them in Bos-, 
ton and will return with them to spend 
a vacation here. Mr. and Mrs. Dyke- 
man expect to be gone about two weeks.

The small folk were entertained by a 
number of the young girls on Friday 
last. The original idea was a picnic on 
the beach. However, as the weather 
proved unfavorable the party was given 
on Mr. Geo. Ewing’s spacious verandahs 
and the kiddies certainly had a good 
time and those chiefly responsible for 
It were the Misses Dorothy and Gwen 
Ewing, Margaret Gilmour, Marion 
Machum, Georgie Seeds, Jean Smith and 
Viola Seeds.

Bret- cut
visit decorated .with cut flow*

the 1 m
riecTon^the

"Sff £
a visit to f 

Mrs. Era

(Continued from page 8.)
Hugh Miller and Mrs. Miller, at 

Sunday evening Rev. Mr.
Rev.y 
the
McCain occupied the pulpit of St. An-

Zd splkerfat the'patriotic 'meeting. ° 

Miss De Grace has returned from a 
, K* to relatives in Bathurst.

jrtrs Donald McBeath and children 
r'ere in Matapedia last week, the guests 
\ Mrs. Cameron Adams.
■ Rena Caldwell, of New Carlisle, 

week-end visitor to Campbellton. 
Lou Gilker has returned from a

frommLeonard. 
Mrs. J Miss du Chene,OU

Sew YEvery woman In the county of 
Northumberland is asked to send at 
least one pair of socks to the Red Cross

ork, i ,6r1 !W misMrs. .

fewnot later than Sep- 
will be sent to the

ay,
of Mrs. ‘"‘gu*

Mary Fox.
soldiers of 
to need of

battalion, who are
S aDd are fMin8 * Wln*

ived by Dr. George K. 
ax, from his sister, Mrs. 

brings the news that
' " *' * - BÜÜli

Miss the gMiss 
was a

visit with friends in Halifax.
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson is m Bath

urst the guest of Mrs. S. Bishop.
Mrs Jamps W. Morton left last eve

ning for Winnipeg to visit her sister, 
Mrs. George G. McKenzie.

The Misses Greta and Henrietta Dickie 
of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. William
Urcmley. ,

Mrs. John Henderson, of Sackville, is 
In Dalhousie, the -guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Mott. j.

Miss Katherine Carpenter has return
ed to her home in Moncton after a 
pleasant visit with friends here.

Miss Olive Carter, of Sackville, is in 
town, the/guest of Mrs. Horace Hum-
91 Miss May McIntyre, who has been 
visiting her parents in town, Mrv and 
Mrs. John McIntyre, has been engaged 
on the nursing staff of the J. H. Dunn
''ueutentofclror^e Wallace, of the 68th' 

Battalion, Valcartier, was in town last 
week, the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Rts. W. H. Wallace.

Miss Cbrissie McDonald, of Quebec, is 
the guest of Campbellton friends.

On Monday evening of last week Miss 
Freda Davison entertained a number of 
friends very pleasantly, in honor of the 
Misses Fowler, of Montreal. Among 
those present were Miss Enid McKenzie, 
Miss Lou Nelson, Miss Sarah Lutz, Miss 
Ethel Lingley, Miss Sophie Metzler, Miss 
Doris Mowat and Miss Isa Cameron.

The Misses Rice and Elliot, of Mont
real and the Misses Carter, of Gaspe, 

the guests of Mrs. J. W. Beck, of

Oxford, spent tl 
and Mrs. T. R.., 

Mabel C 
is visiting her sfsi 

Miss Jean W1 
Moffatt left for : 
spend a two wet

ter
A i Mr. GRAND FALLS. I* 11

Grand Falls, Aug. IT—The monthly 
„ ____ meettog of the Women's Institute was

been established at No. 2 Canadian 
uUh is the guest Stationary Hospital. A committee waa 
I Rndwers. «mni^ted to meet the town council and

consider ways and means for raising 
money to buy a machine gun. The date 
of the visit of the New Denmark in

is was fixed for Labor Day, and a 
itte^ appointed to provide enter-

W. B. mher
_ _ ......

the Dhchess of Westminster hospital, 
in Paris, and that his 
in Paris. Lieut. Stavert’s right arm 
was very- badly wounded, but he is con
valescing steadily, if slowly. He is a 
grandson of the late Samuel Thomson,
K.C.. of this «-----

Mrs. D. W.

in
HAMPTON

!mother is also
Hampton, Aug. J8—Mrs. J. J. Ryan, 

Lakeside, Is this afternoon entertaining 
a party of ladies to an informal tea. 
Among those in attendance are Mm. 
George Cooper, Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mrs. 
R. A. March, Mrs. F. M. Humphrey, 
and others.

Frivate Jack Ryan, of the 55th regi
ment at' Valcartier, has bed* home on 
forlough this week to say good-bye to 
his mother and family before leaving for 
England with the first draft.

The artillerymen who passed through 
Hampton on their way to Halifax by 
the midnight train Tuesday were re
ceived, cheered, and encouraged by a 
crowd of people who crowded the station 
platform, and shook hands with as many 
of the men as could be reached through 
the windows. -Many of the artillery
men have connections and friends in this 
vicinity.

Tuesday’s harvester excursion carried 
a number of young men from Hampton 
and vicinity.

Arthur Thompson 
have resided at their 
street for the past two years or so, have 
removed to St. John, having taken a 
house on Douglas avenue. Mr. Thomp
son found the exigencies of his business 
too great to admit of bis residing so far 
away, from his business centre.

Bert Smith, a male nurse and medical 
student of Bellevue Hospital and Col
lege, New York, who has been home for 
the past two weeks visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.fl Ruddick Smith, Hampton 
Station, has resigned his position and 
offered himself as a recruit in some medi
cal or hospital corps at or early pro
ceeding to the front. He has had several 
years experience in New York’s largest 
medical institution, and will be just the 
kind of a man needed in and about the 
trenches or at the base hospital He sent 
to his credentials yesterday, and hopes 
to get away at the earliest moment.

Mrs. H- J. Fowler, who spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. E. G. 
Evans and family'at Duck Cove, return
ed home on Tuesday evening.

Clifford Flewwelling, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Flewwelling, St 
John and Fair Vale, is spending a few 
days with his aunt, Mrs. C. S. March.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes spent the last 
week-end with Mrs. J. B. Angevine, who 
with her family is summering at Deck 
Cove.

Miss Annie Barnes, daughter of the 
late Robert Barfiès, and a former resi
dent came on from Boston to spend a 
few weeks, and is hoarding with Miss 
Annie Cochrane.

Mrs. Hiram Chute, who has been in 
Hampton for 'a week or so on business, 
returned to her home at Everett (Mass.), 
on Monday. •

Miss Georgie Foster, who has many 
friends to St. John, Hampton and other 
places and who is now a district nurse 
at Warren, near Providence (R. L), was 
a visitor with Mrs. F. M. Humphrey over 
the week-end and left on Monday to 
spend a portion of her vacation with 
friends at Bedeque.

Mbs Dorothy March went to Frederic
ton on Monday, and will spend a week 
with the family of her cousin, H. Ernest 
Fowler, at his home in that dty.

The lawn tennis dub has dedded to 
play return tournament at Renfort* on 
Saturday, August 21, and at Lancaster 
on Saturday. August 28, weather permit-

G. M. Taylor, D. J. CoUin^^. Lorcnfco chaperone, and the following young girls, 
Chapimm, (Wave LriOalr, Mrfttew Bqr- namely, Annie Saunders, BeUe Brittain 

Rev. Father Joyirer and Rev Mr. Evdyn Chipman, Dorothy Mabee and 
, were appointed to take charge Constance March, whd drove 

4,J5LC?UecUon **5 £md:,and It wea S. King’s camp, “Lafalot,” on 
dedded to open subscription lists at once, isle shore, and enjoyed 
-The meeting also warmly endorsed the Friday of last week, when they returned 
action of the county council in calling and Mrs. King, with Mbs Margaret 
a special meeting fpr August 87, to deal Ryan, Lakeside; Mbs Laura McCready, 
with the question of the county contrib- Hampton Station; Mbs Margaret Dan- 
uting one or more Add guns. forth, Gardiner (Me.), and Mbs Sybil

Milb, Sussex, took thtir place for a 
week-end outing at which they 
joined by Private Jack Ryan, 55th regi
ment, who came home on furlough from 
Valcartier. They returned to Hampton 
early this week.

of Mre. R. W.'Swetmao.

se&pSl
Miss Maida Camphel 

the guest of thé Misses 
Mrs. Chamberlain, of 

been spending the past 
the guest of Miss Bwol

iMiss

b
i'rt and family have 

returned from a visit to Richibocto. 
She was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. O. K. Black, who will vbit her 
for a few days. s In 'to i: isi spent Miss 

tie gu
Marion Weston, who has been 

est of the Mbses Harper for a 
few weeks, returned to her home in 
Upper Gagetown on Thursday.

Mbs Daisy Barton, Mbs Mildred 
Wallace, and John Barton, of St. John, 
arrived by motor boat on Friday and 
are guests of friends here for » few 
days. *

Mbs Ruby Hassan b visiting friends 
to St. John thb week.

W. B. Darrah, of the Chipman House, 
arrived home with a new Ford car last 
week.

Mrs. E. D. King, of Min to, b spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
King.

The Mbses Geraldine, Damie and 
Helen Armstrong are vbiting relatives 
at Seotchtown.

The members of the mission band of 
the Baptist church held a successful sale 
of ice cream, home made candy, etc, on 
Mrs. R. J. Flint’s lawn on Friday after
noon. The proceeds amounted to about

:cot-
: A

___ ■ ■■ , . mKmmM&j bt; •&£
William Lawlor, who had been iU the 
last fourteen months, occurred yesterday.
He was 60 years of age. He leaves a 
widow, formerly Mbs Louise Hamilton, 
and following children: Frank, of the 
Hudson Bay Railway survey; Joseph, C jj.V 1 
P. R. operator, Montreal; Annie, of the Wedde 
J. D. Creaghan staff; Nellie, bookkeeper 
for Miller Bros, and Clare, teacher in for 
Newcastle Superior school.

Misses Liszie and Minnie Forsythe, of 
Boom rood, are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Geo. Black.

Miss Helen Armstrong returned on thé 
Wednesday from a vbit to friends in 
Youghall.

Miss Hilda Roberts is visiting to 
Douglastown.

gWal-
rMbs

Mulherin, Irene Mo
ment Sunday at “The 
y auto. Mrs. Wood and 

ained for a week’s vbit 
i returned in the auto, 

s Kathleen Duffy and Edna Mar
ked from “The Birches” on

C. F. Merritt returned on Tues- 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Rob,

spending her 1 
here, has retur 

Mr. and Mrs 
terday.fbr am

m : - _MB:yes-... rm.■I of Judge
'•••'a/-,''- ' -

• « on Saturday 
: will join the
T«t Pamboro,

m. :vy
Mbs EthM 1

Victorian Ordc 
Mrs. Anthon; 

b the guest of J

Judge and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Frank Di 
tor are guests of

Miss 'Hilda Fielding, of Wolfville, b 
vbiting her aunt, Mrs. S. A. Burgess.

PARRSBQRD
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and family, who 
own home on Main

, at
APOHAQUI

Apohaqui, Aug. 20—Mrs. S. W. Bur
gess, of Moncton, who b making an ex
tended vbit with relatives here, returned 
on Monday from Moncton, havlng gone 
to assist in the work of the Red Cross 
Country Fair, which was held on the 
grounds of W. F. Humphrey, M. P. P, 
on Aug. 18 and 1A at which $1,200 was 
rabed to be divided between the Red 
Cross and machine gün funds.

Major H. S. Jones has returned to 
Valcartier after spending a few days 
with his family here.

Mrs. J. E. Fenwick and her daughter, 
Mrs. Wright, of Keene (N. H.), arrived 
yesterday to make a visit at their old 
home in Berwick, and will be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fenwick.

Mbs Julia Peters,.of Rothesay, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mbs Florence ‘Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and 
children, of Houlton (Me.), who are vblt- 

Mrs. A. Marchie and two daughters, tog relatives in New Brunswick and 
of Nashes* Creek, were the guests of 'Nova Scotia, .are now the guests of Mr. 
Campbellton friends last week. and Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Miss Freda Davbon was in Charlo last S. K. Starkey, Miss Eleanor and Mas- 
week, the guest of Mbs Hattie McDon- ter John Starkey are leaving today for

their home in Hartford (Conn.), after a 
pleasant vbit with Mr. Starkey’s mother, 
Mrs. John Little, and Mr. Little.

Miss Annie Armstrong, accompanied 
by her guest, Mbs Sadie Armstrong, of 
Waterford, spent a few days of last week 
to Penobsquis, guests of Mbs Grace Rob
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lockhart and 
family, Who have spent a month with 
relatives at Upham, have returned home.

Mrs. Fred. Fenwick, of Berwick, was 
hostess from 8 to 5 on the afternoon of 
Aug. 13, when her guests included the 
members and friends of the Frances E.. 
Palmer Mbsion Band, of which Mrs. 
Fenwick is the leader. The house was 
suitably decorated with nasturtiums, 
ferns, and white blooms, carrying put the 
combination of the colors of the band, 
which are yellow, green and white. A 
guessing contest was an outstanding fea- 
tuA in the programme, in which Mrs. 
Leon Jewett won first prize and Mbs 
Maude McKnighl second. Dainty re
freshments were served.

OApatrick and Mbs Helen 
larfbou, are visiting at the

for overseas

-

as he has
His brother, Chester, b with the. W. andwere

Cape d’Espoir, recently.
Miss Gallivan, of Chatham, is in town, 

the guest of Mrs. D. J. Bruce.
Mr. John C. Ferguson was in Charlo 

last week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willjkin Currie.

Miss Marion Miller, of Bathurst, b the 
guest of Mrs. Edgar Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Charlo, was in 
town last week, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Harrison.

Mr. S. S. McLean, who has been vbit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. McLean, 
has returned to Paspebiac (Que.)

Signaller L. S. Scott, of the 56th Bat
talion, Valcartier, was in town last Week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Scott ' "■

iS5*L "BATHURST b
Bathurst, N. B„ Aug. 19-M^s. W. 

F. Pepper is vbiting her daughter, Mrs. 
CUff S. WiUiams, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bbhop and sons, 
of St John, are vbiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gilbert

Mr. and" Mrs. W. G. Clarke, Mbs 
Esther Clarke, Thurston Clarke, of 
Fredericton, and Miss A. Fraser, of 
Newport (R, L), were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McIntyre.

Mr. Albert Mdansou, after a stay 
of two years in Winnipeg, arrived on 
Tuesday on a vbit to his parents, Mr.

$25.second son of H. 
>op of Boy Scouts 
rday fcy the G. T.

Parrsboro, Aug. 18—Mrs. Jordan, of pivtodaIhcaL^at'a>ipm^1I1Theilboys 

KentviUc, and Miss Helen O’Rourke, of were in the best of health and made a 
River Hebert, have been the guests of picturesque sight as they marched up 
Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley. groriway in their scout array, singing

Mrs. Henry Blair, of Ottawa, b visit- We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall, 
ing her niece, Mrs. B. L. Tucker. Tipperary, etc. When they reached the

Mrs. James -FarréU b vbiting at her bandstand, they gave the Boy Scout yell, 
former home to East Hansford which was presented to the New Bruns-

Mr. William Tucker, of Brockton "wick boys by the Fredericton University. 
(Mass.), is vbiting hb brother, Mr. The boys report having been accorded a 
Henry Tucker. great reception on their arrival at camp

Mr. and Mrs. French, of SpringhUl, after ajnarch of four miles from Chip- 
who have been guests at Hotel Cumber- "Though much younger than many
land for the past fortnight, returned other scouts in the province, the boys 
home on Monday. held their own, proving themselves ex-

Mbses Ethel and Minnie Amos have <*Urat to signaUing, boxing, the use of 
returned to their home in Port Elgin the compass, and first aid. On Saturday, 
after having visited the Misses Hazel and 7*h tost,' they gave an exhibition of 
Lola Johnson. physical drill. On the foUowlng Wednes-

Mrs. Ainslie Welsh, of Truro, b vbit- jjay the ladies of Chipman entertained 
ing friends in town. the scouts, and, by special request the

McGregor Roberts b spending a few Grand Falls scouts repeated tjjeir ex
weeks in Moncton with hb sbter, Mrs. tohition- In baseball these boys 
A H Bird the pick of the camp by a score of 6 to

Mrs. Richard Dulhanty, of Bridge- *• Altogethei. it was a,very enjoyable 
water, with hér two children, is vbiting t™™*1^ ““f they weito Sony to leave.bMrm0ZCTM^; dsSof Spring- gg », “ meetings Æ 

“d Mre-c,ar-
Mrs. Leonard Smith, of Dorchester P“rcb“e a machine gun for the Cana- 

(Mass ), is spending a few weeks in «ban forces for overseas service, 
town wit* her sbter, Mrs. Jules Chois- meeting, which was thoroughly

representative in character, unanimously 
decided to raise forthwith by subscrip
tion, from the people of the town and 
parish of Grand Falta and the parish of 
Dnramitond, a machine gun of the

‘ Mayor Collins presided and forcibly 
outlined the urgent necessity of promptly 
and generously contributing at this time 
to the field gund fund. Stirring and 
forceful addresses were abo' given by 
Rev. Father Joyner, Rev. Mr. Harley, 
John M. Keefe and James Watson.

Mrs. "Miles Christopher, who has been 
spending several weeks here with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Baird, left for her home 
to St John on Monday.

Miss Alma Parkhill, of St John, b 
spending her vaction with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Parkhill.

The
arrived home on

fl
HARCOURT

Harcourt, N. B* Aug. 20—Mrs. Wm. 
Wallace, of Howland (Me.), has return
ed home after a pleasant vbit to friends 
at Bass River.and Mrs. Alfred Metonson.

Mrs. Kate Cinnamon has returned 
from Chatham, where she was vbiting 
relatives.

Mr, and Mis. John Robertson have 
returned from a short vbit to Spring- 
hill (N. S.)

Mrs. Thos. Malcolm and Mrs. Roland 
Moffat and little son, are guests of 
Mrs. E. P. Mackay.

Mrs. Edgar S. Radcliffe left on Tues
day for a vbit to friends in Chatham 
and Douglastown.

Mbs,,Moitié Suttoi

Mr. and Mrs. D. Whalen, of Rumford 
Falls, are vbiting friends in Mortimore.

Harry Keswick and Leonard Roach, 
of Bass River, have gone on a trip to 
Vancouver.

Dr. Jas. Ceil and Mrs. Call have re
turned to their home in Boston, after 
having spent several weeks with Dr. 
Call’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Coil ■ ■

4

;aid.
Mbs S. McPherson has returned from 

Sussex, where she has, been attending the 
Rural Science School.

Mrs. St. Elmo Tabor has returned to 
her home in Bathurst after a pleasant 
risit with Mrs. Edgar Shirley.

Signaller Harry McLennan, of the 55th 
Battalion, who has been visiting hb par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McLennan, has 
returned to Valcartter.- Before teavtngbe 
Ivas presented with a handsome wrist 
watch by the staff of McLennan’s 
foundry.

Mrs. Thomas G. Marquis, of New 
York, and her mother, Mrs. H. P. San- 
flall, of St. John, were In town last 
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Marquis.

beat Mbs Lillian Reed, of Moncton, b vbit
ing friends here.

Mbs Hilda Blakney, of Sunny Brae, b 
the guest at Mrs. W. N. Boyd.

Mr. Prescott, Walton, Albert county, 
b visiting friends in the village. ,

Colonel Sheridan and Mrs. Sheridan, 
of Buctouche, are guests of Mr. and Mis. 
G. F. Ward.

Mbs Kathleen Barrieau, of Moncton, 
b vbiting relatives here.

Rev. J. R. and Mrs. McKay very 
happily entertained the young members 
of their congregation on Wednesday, 
evening.

Miss Lonbe Camming has returned 
home from a vbit to Mitierton friends.

Mbs Evelyn Whalen has returned to 
Boston.

Mbs Evangeline Sautiller, who has been 
vbiting friends in Mitierton and New
castle, returned home on Wednesday.

The picnic held at Orangeville on 
Thursday 'proved a very successful as 
well as an enjoyable affair. Much 
credit is due the committee in charge for 
the very pleasing arrangement of games 
and refreshments.

who spent a 
attending the 

ce, bas returned, 
iville, is a guest

last week 
b vbiting

of'
of Mbs Moitié 

Mbs Marion -btf 
to Campbellton, w 
Mrs. Edgar Shirley.

Mrs. Leo Connolly and little daughter, 
of Minto, are guests of Mre. Hannah net.
Connolly. Mbs Edna Mahbney went to Amherst

Mr. Harry Power, of Moncton, b on Saturday to vbit her aunt, Mrs. B. 
spending a vacation here with his pa- W. Baker.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. James J. Power. Mrs. C. T. Knowlton, with her daugh- 

Mre. Thomas Bain and children, of ter, Miss Alice Knowlton, wei% to Hali- 
Montreal, are vbiting relatives here. fax on Monday to spend a, few days 

Mr. Ernest Rogers, of Potsdam (N. with Capt. Knowlton.
be”, on a vacation. Mbs Celeste Pierce has returned to

Miss Neffle Burke, of Dorchester Trail (B. C) to resume her position 
(Mass.), arrived last week to make a on the teaching staff of the public 
vbit to her relatives here. schools in that town.

Mrs. W. J. Melvin left thb week for Miss Veronica Loasby, of Ottawa, b 
a visit to Montreal, and will abo visit spending her vacation in town, the guest 
Toronto and Niagara before returning, of Mbs Florence Tucker.

Misses Helen and Irene McKenna, of Mbs Lida Pipes, who has been vbit- 
Montreal, are here on a vbit to rela- ing the Misses Dyas, returned to Am- 
tives. :-qi. \ herst on Monday. -- :

Mbs Lea Landry has returned from Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks has returned 
a vbit to Memramcook. from a visit to relatives in Great Village.

Mrs. H. M. Wylie went to Kentvitie 
Monday to visit Mrs. J. F. Outhit.

Mrè. O. W. Moore and daughter, Mbs 
Winnifred Moore, of Cambridge (Mass.)
Mrs. W. R. Dimock, of Woikst-n 
(Mass.) ; Mrs. Percy Dickie and daugh
ter, Natalie, and Mrs. Benjamin Baron,
A ^>mSeIme (MaBs )* •*» guests of Mrs.

pleasant vbit to Weymouth. Miss Amti?a Nebon, who has been G&g*towa> N- B-> Aug- I^-On Sunday 
R ,. Judeey has returoed from visiting friends in Sackville, returned on afterooon' Mrs- Rebecca McKay passed
Rockinghàin, where she has been vbit- Monday. *> away at the home of her son, George
Ing for the past two months. Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Smith and Mbs ”cK»y. after a short illness. Mre. Me-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V. Cook and Rose Smith, of Amherst, were in town ^ay was a Rative of Ireland and came 
children, of Everett (Mass.), are vbiting for a few days thb week. - out to thb muntry about thirty years ,
Mr, Cook 8 mother, Mrs. C. B. Doyle. Mr. and Mrs, John McAIoney, of Hati- »g° 88 ® wjdow, and for a long time Douglastown, Aug. 19—Mrs. Neil Mac- 

- D" Smith’ ot Dartmouth, b fax, are vbiting the formers sister Mbs ra&de her home in Law field, where she J^un.orJl. ot Fetiy road, has gone to
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Margaret McAIoney. l ad a small farm. She had reached an H°‘el D“u treatment.
Cb“Pman- „ . Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keith/,f Spring- advanced age, and had been tor some Çouglas Atkinson and son are

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bent and family hill; were in town this week to attend years in failing health. The funeral set- vtsiting the formers aunt, Mre. Robert
are spending a two weeks’ holiday at the funeral of Mrs. Keith’s nephew, the vices were held on Tuesday morning at Aaams, Strathadam.
Pugwasb. late Pleeman Cevanagh. the house and at St. John’s chuiyh, Rev. Mi¥ Kate Drisctil b spending her

Mr. Lawrence Curry left last week on Captain and Mrs. James McGrath, of T. F. Marshall officiating. Interment Vacation with Mre. John Lee, of St Ste- 
an extended vbit to Boston. New York, are vbiting Mre. McGrath’s was made in St John’s churchward. Mre. _ ..

Mrs. B. C. Munro b spending a few parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McNamara. McKay leaves one sbter, Mre. Ann Wig- Mlss Bertiia Atkinson is lilting her
weeks in Halifax with her mother,"Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Crane, of Dart- gins, of Gagetown; one daughter, Mrs. av°t’ Mrs. J. D. Lyon, of Mitierton. 
Edward Rice, and Mbs Rice from Bear mouth, spent a day in town last weew Robert Wiggins, and two sons, William Harper Henderson, of St. John, is 
River. with-Mrs. Crane’s mother, Mrs. J. G. and George, both of Gagetown. vbiting his parents here

Mr. and Mre. Ernest Bdgett, of St Alkmsn. A number of workmen will be thrown Mrs- H- H. Stuart, of Newcastle, spent
John, are spending the week in Williams- Mbs Greta Smith, who b training for out of employment by the fire which on Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
dale, and will be the guests of Mrs. the nursing profession in Boston, arrived Sunday morning completely destroyed Atkinson.
Edgett’s niether, Mrs. M. A. Johnson, home on Monday to spend her vacation the rotary lath and saw mill at Upper Mrs. David Gulliver and Mrs. Wobh 
next week. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gagetown. The fire started from an returned on Tuesday from a vbit to Bay

Mrs. Constance Marshall and daughter Smith. unknown source, and by 5A0 when it Y™- •
Marion, of Boston, are guests of Mrs. Mbs Marie Fullerton, who has been wm discovered by Gilford Gilman, had Mbs Sadie Urquhart has returned from 
Marshall’s sbter, Mrs. George Baxter. vbiting in various parts of the province gained such headway that nothing could Woodstock, where she took the Summer 

Miss Rose Smith b paying a vbit to for the past "six weeks, arrived home be done, and it was with difficulty that —hooi of Science course. Mbs Urquhart 
her aunt, Mrs. J. S. Henderson, at Parrs- from Bridgetown on Monday. the volunteer firemen who arrived could Y™ *eac“ *n i*16 neVly opened Nordln
boro. - Mbs Ada Lavers b home from Box- save a nearby house and blacksmith ‘•jstrict, whose school house b just com-

Mr. Vincent Smith, of Regina, was bury (Mass.), vbiting her mother, Mrs. shop. Very little lumber was lost, but pieted. • 
the guestx of hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lavers. the mill was insured for only about a
C. R. Smith, last week, and left on Sat- Miss Minnie AUoway has returned to third of its value. The mill whs the 
urday for Halifax, where he b to be her home in SpringhUl, after having property of Fred. Crosby, of St. Jonn, 
married on the 25th to Mbs Fitzgerald, spent several weeks £t Riverside beach, and wm for many ysare owned by the 

Dr. C. ig.3 Oates is spending a short Mrs. Johnson Wyles, of Springfield (N. late Warren COy. Thb is the laiti in 
vacation .wi(b..Mrs. Oates and family at S.), Is visiting ids sister, Mrs. Robert which Gabe. Sabattb was murdered by 
Shelburne. Kelly. McIntyre, the colored workman, some

Mrs. Mary Mabee, of Halifax, and Miss Kathleen Edwardes, of Southàmp- years ago. 
two children are guests of Mr. and Mrs. ton, is vbiting Miss Loube Mahoney. T. Dolby Sharpe has begun work on 
William Crooks. Mrs. Harry Morrison, of Rossland (B. hb new residence, which occupies a pret-

Mrs. Robert McLean, of Vancouver, b C.), and Mbs Esther Morrison, of Bos- ty situation in the lower part of the 
visiting Mr. McLean’s brother, Mr. J. L. ton, were guests of Mrs. A. R. McDon- town, opposite to the property, of Frank 
McLean. -aid last week. ’ Mahoney.

Mre. Walter Campbell is vbiting Mrs. Mrs. E. C.- Knowlton, who -with her James Scott, of St.
Carl Pridham at her cottage, Tidnish two little daughters has been vbiting her 
Beach. -, .. .. mother, Mrs. C. ,T. Knowlton, at Whar-

Dr. Bradley, who has been the guest ton, for the past year, left for her home 
Mbs Jessie McLean, of Charlo, is the of his daughter, Mrs. George T. Douglas, in Vancouver (B, C.) on Monday, 

guest of her sbter, Mrs. L. D. Jones, returned to hb home in Newton (Mass.) Mre. Charles Huggins, of Halifax, b
She is accompanied by her niece, Miss on Friday. spending the week with Mrs. F. A. Rand.
Annie McLean. Mbs Hazel Marston left on Friday for Messrs. Hugh and H.fiC. Gillespie, Mbs

J. Russell McKnight, who has been Kentvtile, where she will enter the sana- Ray Gillespie, Miss Edna Mahoney and 
in Winnipeg for two or three years, torium for. treatment. Miss Marston has the Mbses McDougall, of Glace Bày, 
arrived in town last Sunday, and has many friends in Amherst who will re- motored to Amherst on Saturday,
accepted a position with the Lounsbury gret her illness and will hope for a Mrs. T. Gallagher, who has been vbit-

. HH.................... Ing her sister, Mre. James Baton, retum-
A telegram received from Mr. R. B. Mbs Liliu Vail, daughter of Mr, and ed to Halifax on Monday.

Bennett, M.P., who b now in London, Mrs. M. B. Vail, was given a surprise Mbs Vlvi 
stated that his brother, Captain George shower on Monday evening at the home of Captain

of
Uer-wpnt
hereHpiè

the

ST. SEORBfc Lewis
St. George, Aug. 19—Mbs Laura 

Epps left on Tuesday for Boston, where 
file will enter the Burdette school She 
was accompanied by her father as far 
as St. John, her step-mother going to 
Boston with her.

Mrs. M. N. Ferette, who has been 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Epps, 
for the past two weeks, left thb week 
for her home in New Hampshire.

A social dance was held in Spinney’s 
hall, Pennfield, on Wednesday evening. 
The proceeds in aid of the Red Cross 
Society. A large number of young peo
ple from here attended.

Mrs. Daten, of Boston, was the guest 
pf her niece, Mbs Florence McLaughlin 
this week. • v' "

Miss Jessie Dewar, vt Mitierton,. is 
Visiting her mother here.

Mr. J. Journeau, of St. John, b in 
Charge of the C. P. R. station here, dur
ing the absence of James Bryne, who b 
On his vacation.

Miss Laura Brown spent Wednes
day with friends in Pennfield.

Ex-Mayor Hugh R. Lawrence mo
tored to Hilbboro, Albert county, this, 
week. He will bring his wife and fam
ily home with him. Mrs. Lawrence and 
Children have been spending a few days 
ft her former home.

Miss Geneva Hennessey has returned 
from a pleasant vbit at the Border 
towns. -
t Mrs. Gideon Wetmore and her daugh
ter Marion, of Ottawa, are visiting rel
atives in town.

Miss Louise Reardon and her brother 
Joseph, are spending a week with their 
grandmother, Mre. Reardon, in Penfield.

Miss Ray Camley b home from St 
John for a few days vacation.

Miss Edith Knox,-uf St. John, is 
visiting friends at Letete.

Mr. Morton E. Baldwin returned on 
Monday from Moore’s Milb, where he 
visited his wife’s relatives. Mr. Bald
win leaves on Saturd— for the West, 
" l,re *’e bas large harvest interests.

Mrs. Wm. Druion, of Caleb, and her
Ster, Miss Mary Riordan, of Boston, 

( e visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
VJaniel Riordan, àt Utopia.

Mrs. W. A. Gallant, of St. John, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs, Ella Moore b visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. George Meeting.

Miss Carrie Gtilmor has returned 
iron, a pleasant vbit with friends at 
the Shiretown.

/ :NEWCASTLE ting.
Newcastle, Aug. 19—Mbs Elisabeth 

Gremleÿ left last Friday on a vbit to 
friends in Fredericton.

‘ Mrs. George Stothsrt and Mrs. M. H. 
McMillan returned last Friday from a 
vbit to Mr. and Mrs. R. Carruthers, 
of'Grand Falls.

The Mbses Payne and McMurray, 
of Boston, who have been guests of the 
Mbses Gremley for the past month, re
turned home last week.

Mr. J. Cook, teller in the Royal Bank 
on Friday to spend hb va- 

Sfis home In New Milb. 
ollie Robinson was In Miller- 

ton list week, attending the Thurber- 
Whitq wedding, which took place on 
Friday last.

Mrs. Walter Jardine and family, who 
have been spending the summer In 
Port Daniel (Que.), arrived home last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stables and fam
ily left Monday for Rexton, where they 
will vbit Mre. George Ni Clark.

Mbs Laura Willis ton left Monday 
morning for Halifax, where she will en
ter the hospital for an operation for 
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. James O’Donnell and 
family left Monday for Camdiff, Al
berta, where they will remain for two 
or three months.

Mbs Nan Nichobon returned last 
Friday from a vbit to friends In Sum- 
meraide (P. E. I.)

Mbs Alma LeBitiols b spending her 
vacation with her parents in Dalhousie 
(N. B.)

Misses Annie anil Jean Aitken left 
last week for Maple (Ont.), where they 
will visit their mother, Mrs. William 
Aitken, and abo their aunt, Miss Noble.

Mrs. J. D. McNutt and daughter 
Geraldine, who have been guests of 
Miss Edna Payne, returned last Sat
urday to their home in 'Truro (N. S.)

Mbs Edna Payne left yesterday for 
Montreal, where she will enter the 
Royal Victoria hospital to train for a 
nurse.

Mrs. Egbert Atkinson, of Richibucto, 
b visiting friends in town.

Mbs Ida Irving, of St. John, b home 
for a two weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lingley, of Monc
ton, are spending a few days with 
their daughter, Mrs. S. A. Scribner.

Miss Sadie Hogan returned last Fri
day night from an enjoyable vbit to 
friends in Boston and Lewbton (Me.)

Mrs. Donald Morrison entertained a 
few friends at an enjoyable thimble 
party for some of the vbitore in town.

gess,
Parle to Mrs. S. 

the Betie- 
themselves until BAYFIELD

Bayfield, N. B, Aug. 19—John P. 
Allen, formerly of Cape Spear (N. B.), 
but of late years residing in Moncton 
(N. B.), has been renewing old ac
quaintances in thb vicinity, and is re
ceiving a hearty welcome from hb 
many friends.

The farmers of thb place have com
menced their haying operations, and 
report the crop to be far above that of 
last year.

The season for lobster fishing has 
closed and the fishermen report Catches 
to be slim in comparison with past 
seasons’ catches.

A number of young people in Upper 
Cape (N. B.), tendered Miss Eva A. 
Tingley, only daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
Frank Tingley, with a variety shower, 
whose approaching marriage to Leslie 
Davb b to take place in September.

At Upper Cape a shower was given 
In honor of Mbs Minnie Raworth, 
daughter of Mre. John B. Robinson, who 
is to be married soon to the Rev. Hugh 
McLean.

Captain Jacob Alien, of Bayfield (N. 
B.), while hauling deal with a span of 
young horses, was getting off the load, 
to brush flies away, the team suddenly 
started, throwing Mr. Allen underneath 
the vehicle and the wheels passed over 
hb lower limbs, injuring him to such 
an extent that lockjaw set in and he 
passed away in a day or two after the 
accident. He leaves to mourn hb loss 
a wife and grown-up family, besides a 
large circle of friends and acquaint
ances.

AMHLRST on

Amherst, Aug. 18—Mbs Helen Christie 
left on Saturday for Ottawa to vbit her 
brother, Mr, Loring Christie.

Mrs. William Mulse and her cousin, 
Mbs Katie Moran, have returned from 
a very

here, 1 
cation

GAGETOWNM were

Mias

DOUGLASTOWN

CHIPMAN HOPEWtLL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 18—A British 

Columbia newspaper, a copy of which 
has been received here, contains a thrill
ing account by Percy F. Godenrath, of 
the battle of The Orchard, at Festubert - 
In Northern France, in which the Ca
nadians played gsnch a prominent part 
and suffered so severely from the fire 
from the German machine guns. It was 
in thb fierce engagement that the two 
former Hopewell boys, Major Cyrus W, 
Peck and Captain Donald M. Moore, 
received their wounds, and the above 
mentioned article gives the first detailed 
account received here of the great fight 
which..shone with heroic deeds and 
made glorious another page in the ca
reer of the brave Canadian troops.

The steamer Nordamerica sailed from 
Grindstone Island today for Great Bri- 

with a cargo of deals, shipped by 
Sc Smith.

The' many friends of Alden Smith, 
who suffered a bad fracture of the leg 
some weeks ago will be glad to know 

(Continued on page T.)

Chipman, N. B, Ang. 21—S. S. Baird 
and wife, of Fredericton, were guests of 
relatives in the village for a few days 
thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black and two 
children, of St. John, were week-end 
guests of Mr) and Mrs. A. W. Orchard.

Josiah Fowler, of St. John, was in 
town-thb week, a guest at the Chipman 
House.

Miss Edna Perkins, who has been 
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Alexander, left for her home in 

John Law, of Montres,, arrived thb St. John on Monday, 
week to spend a few wciks with Mr. Dr. Thomas Sldey and Mrs. Sidey

were ' gwwijrôf ' Rev. E. E. and Mis. 
Mbs. Pauline P. Fox, B. A» who has Mowatt, at the manse this week, 

been doing work in the summer school Mrs. M. S. Harrington, of Norton, 
of Columbia University, came home spent Sunday here with her daughter, 
from New York on Tuesday and was Miss Alice Harrington, 
accompanied by her friend, Mbs Emily Miss Edna Colwell, of St John, spent 
Childs, of New York, who will be her Sunday with friends In the village, 
guest during Abe vacation. The Cathojic congregation held their

Mbs Gladys Scovil, of Springfield, who annual picnic here on Wednesday of thb 
an Roberts, second daughter has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T T. peek, which was well attended, a num- 
and Mrs. Clarehce M. Rohr H. Scovil, Queenstown, for three weeks, her coming from outside towns. Tip

WESTFIELD
Westfldd’ Aug. 19—Mr. and Mrs. M.

airsPCddHkI^n"rdS,tUrday °'

M’88 A,ddy, of St. John, who 1has been 
Tuesday MlSS Robert* returned, home

aJ.h? frimds of Mr. C. H. Hutchings 
«di be sorry to learn that he b con-
‘«fi-d to his home.

Miss Gertrude Philips left thb eve- 
Serf0r Woodstock t0 v»it Mrs. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Beattie, of St. John,
Saturday visitors of Mr.
I Hers.
L,)'r and Mjs Ronald Machum, Mr. and 
M r ure °,lmour> Miss Williams- and

T >hn west, is 
spending some weeks here, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 3. -Broom. 1

and Mrs. Michael Law.

vwere 
and Mrs. Frank tain,

Peed
Co., here. speedy convalescence.

t
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D CROSS TEA AND 
ON CERT AT INCH ARRAN

ahousie, Aug. 20—One of the 
fable teas and concerts ot the 
was given by Mrs. J. E. Dean »d 
J. H. Jenner, assisted by the 

,e Indl Arran House, on Friday th. 
i inst, in aid of the Red Cross’ So 
» *nc proceeds to be devoted to 
ig good things for the soldiers, i 
afternoon tea was furnished offi tl 
: and spacious verandah overlortL, 
leautifui Bay Chaleur, with itTh^‘ 
centry, dotted with islands,
Bdah and its surroundings were test 
B decorated with evergreens, fiai!'

bunting, under the direetkm’ 
supervision of F. L. M. Chaulfn ^eal, and Dr. H. N. Bn^brtdg0/ 
oston, who proved themselves artbt»’ 
hat line of work, 
number of small tables were nlaeeS 

itersections beneath these draperies 
hich those who came partook of teT* 
s and confections. The m*in tab* 
presided, over by Lady Foster, hav 

as assistants Mrs. Desbarats, of Ot 
M Mrs. Gerald White, of Pembroke 
.), and Mrs. W. W. Piefatt, of 
(real. A most artistic and tastefullv 
rated table of beautiful flowers the 
1 of Mrs, Dyer, of Montreal, was 
tiy admired. These flowers

most

colored

by several pretty young maiden? 
proved to be adepts in making sales’ 

l all were disposed of at prices 
:h added greatly to the receipts ot 
lay.
le candy table, which was in charge 
Hrs. T. Gorman, of Ottawa, also 
ed to be a great success, not alone 
icially but because the goods were so 
h appreciated by the purchasers, on 
unt of their purity and flavor. Too 
h thanks cannot be accorded to the 
a who by their skiU manufactured 
b and they truly could be entitled to 
; the brand “Pure, Home Made in 
»da.”
lie tea proved to be a great success 
was patronized by many from 

pbellton and Dalhousie, who by their 
tance showed that their desire, like 

all others participating in such 
jtions, was to assist a most worthy 
e, that of providing funds for those 
iur soldier boys who have gone, or 
still go, to assist the empire in its 

t struggle for home and right, and 
| the German tyrant to his knees, 
rs. J. A. Polkinghome, of Ottawa, 
Miss B. A. McLeod, of St. John, re- 
:ci the admittance fee, seated at a 
1 table, beautifully decorated with 
ers, at the entrance to where the tea 
being served.
the evening one of the most enjoy- 
concerts ever given beenath the roof 
he Inch Arran House, took place, 
proceeds of which, as well as of the 

ven in the afternoon, will be de- 
to the same worthy object. The 

: parlor which had been prepared 
tally for the occasion, was tastefully 
rated with evergreens tod flags (the 
>n Jack predominating), was filled 
i an enthusiastic and appreciative 
ence. The proceedings were opened 
the singing of God Save the King. 
H. V. Broadbridge, of Boston, acted 
efficiently as chairman, and said he 

pted such as a compliment to an Am
in citizen, to preside over a gathering 
he kind, especially as the object of 
:h was such a worthy one, and he de- 
i to assure them of his hearty sup- 

He paid a glowing tribute to the 
adian boys, who had fought so nobly 
well, and said on the roll of honor 

r names would be indelibly engraved 
Mig as time exists, as heroes, and his 
re and wish was that when the war 
ver and these conquering Canadian 
I return to their homes, that he might 
ermitted to Join in the great yielcome 
, they are entitled to receive.
5 felt that the cause they were fight- 
tor was indeed a worthy one, and was 
unto the motto adopted by the Am- 
n republic, under whose flag he 
, which was Liberty, that liberty

I'

ifreedom would be soon acquired by 
jAllies from that despot German 
er who is endeavoring to destroy 
f vestige of happiness among na-

spoke as a great sympathizer of 
Allies, and he felt that his sympa- 

and utterances were echoed by 
sands of bis countrymen in the 
ied States. At the conclusion of the 
tor’s remarks he was loudly cheered, 
ic programme was then opened by 
nstrumental duet by Madame A. 
n, of Montreal, and her daughter, 

Eveline, which received great ap-

iss Janet Robb, of Valley field, de
ed everybody by a solo, entitled 
1er Machree, which was beautifully 
bred in a soft, sweet voice, showing 
t culture. She received an encore, 
in reply gave You’ll Git Heaps o’ 

tags.
iss Nets McDonald, of Campbellton,
! a reading entitled Mrs. Ripley’s 
>, which was well received and 
ferously encored. She gave in reply, 
ilodern Sermon, the rendition of 
:h brought down the house, 
iss Sybil Bouin, of Montreal, ren- 
d a solo entitled Scotch Lassie Jean,
:h received great «applause, and an 
-re to which she kindly responded, 
iss Ina Curry, of Campbellton, only 
t years of age, gave two recitations 
rhich she displayed great talent and 
ire, and each of her selections was 
ly encored. «
iss Desbarat’s piano solo was. fault- 
6 rendered, showing great musical 
ir as well as natural ability, 
ss C. M. MacMartin, of Montreal, 

a solo which was faultlessly ren- 
i, showing great musical talent and 
ire, and she received well merited 
fits and gracefully complied to an 
fc, Violets.

pster James Buchanan, of St. John 
B.), gav'e a patriotic recitation, en- 
! Bravo For the Men Who Fight,
* was so applicable to the occasion 
be complied to an encore, 
iss Gilker, of Campbellton, WOK 
tly and was much admired for rtf*

lis completed the programme. After 
concert a dance was held, at which 
y participated. Ice cream and cake 
i dispensed during the evening by a 
ber of young ladies. Mrs. Broad- 
$e presided over the sale and quite a 
was added thereby to the proceeds,

:h amounted to upwards of $80. 
nty-five dollars of this amount is to 
iven to the Soldiers’ Comfort Asscci- 
| of St. Jonn. Sp- :>/

le Rev. Aquilla Lucas, who did such 
live work in these provinces for the 
fcution and establishment of provin- 
S. S. associations and has since done 
good work in the West Indies and 
ral America, celebrated the fortieth 
rersary of his marriage to Miss Hat- 
Iridges. of Charlottetown (P. E. I-) 
lie 5th inst- at their home one mile 
if London (Ont.) AU five sons and 
laughters and some grandchildren 
! present at the reunion . The family 
nits to their parents were practical 
entoes to mark the occasion. The 
jgest son but one, Corp. Albert E. 
is. of the A. M. C„ Is about to de
fer the front. . ISBES'iV
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!LEADERS 1#t: AGENTS WANT; k

Asepto Soap Powder ABLE representative 
pt the tremendous d 
w throughout New 
—» We vwish to seel 

tb represent

wte ~V'-7: HBI ffkI*. f c mwfctMgFIES «! / ,ur good men 
id general agents. The spe 
ten to the fruit-growing 
«W Brunswick offers exd 

for men of ente 
rmanent position 
right men. Stone

■
:l IS BACK AGAIN 

Better Than Ever
I* •r I

HOW RESULTSEX, s a
Ont.

It is more ECONOMICAL and does better work than ^ 
ordinary soap.

It STERILIZES everything it washes.
Try it as a hand cleaner. : :

If your Grocer has not got it let os know.

' Ait Is a boom/In the 1 
Hew Brunswick. W

ÆVa7w«My7H:

m Nursery Co.. Toronl

if:#

The following aie the names of those [ Liltos M. Ward, Upper Cape, West-

^LTsu'^r.rî.'s »r*- <*«. m.
“iKTk"SSÏ b-i».-. h.™ c™,.
C°LDtB«liice HKN.ughtuii Mbnctoo Mctirthy, St. John (N, B.)

L. B^mice MaeNaughton, Moncton Mrg Annje R Irvtoe> caU*s Mills,
Mollie E. Lingley, St. John (N.B.) 'ou2ty_ ...... _ „
Elmer J. .Alexander, Chlpman, Queens coulty ^ ^

^Harold V. Coplits, Lewisville, Weet- *E”eUa Glrouard, Buctouche, Kent
morland county. county. __

Marguerite Adams, Hampton, Kings v?toI*LS Jiaooa’ Greenwich,
canntv. Kings bounty.

Geo. R. Anderson, Little Shemogue, ‘Corinne J. Nadeau, Albertine, Mada- 
Westmoriand-county. waska eiu“tl'-

Jas. K. Trecartin Lord’s Cove, Char- Cedi K. Plewelltog, Avondale, Carle- 
latte county. ton county.

Lemuel A. Gilbert, Fredericton (NJB.) ‘Marion L. Colpitts, Alma, Albert
"S~ *»«****.■***_*. 

N.O.K u, nidÏÏi» „ .W «B" *****
made 70 per cent and upwards on first 
class examination papers. Those marked 
with an asterisk wrote an optional pa
per in French, the marks of which are 
added as, à bonus.

•Hilda M. Stevens, St. John (N. B.)
♦Theodule Lejeuns, Grand Ance,

Gloucester Co.
‘Alice M. Seeley, Hampton Village,

Kings county. ...
♦Beatrice J. Coates, Coates’ MÛis,

Kent county.
♦Gwendoline E. Connell, Woodstock 

(N. B.) , • <*>--; ' - ' / \ j. -.y
Celia M. Weitmore, Clofton, Kings 

county. , , ti*
♦Genevieve Moran, Bathurst (N. B.)
♦Hazel A. Selig, Elgin, Albert county.
♦Mary V. Blanchard, MaryavMe “(N.

b.) , :

: :
teachers wan

rxZANTED — Second or 
Tv tcacher for coming ten 
rated poor. Apply statin 
Weldon Kdestead, Canal 
Queens county.

mû.

Eva ''I w About one and a half hours after I en
tered the patent boat I was taken off by 
a patrol boat

“All the officers and crews of those 
vessels showed us the utmost kindness 
and rendered the best help they could to 
all those they rescued. X am personally 
thankful to them, and I am sure all the 
other people rescued are also, and thank
ful as well to everybody in Queenstown, 
who gave such extreme care and at
tention to the people-reacued ” **

JUDGMENT SUSPENDED BY 
BY U. S. UNTIL RBPROT

COMES FROM BERLIN.

WANTED—a teacher, sec 
YV ciasg for School Distri 
Westmorland county. Ap 
salary to Clarence Ricker
gaekville (N. B.) 1

WANTED—Second class f< 
IW er for school district 1 
ply to John W. Sleeves, 
Trustees, Shenstone, Albert 
State salary.

KSï-m'gèkriï 'À

CANADIAN CASUALTIES
!

wssïs;Ruth Shaw, Wickham, Queens
county.

D. Marguerite Gillies, Cupid, Victoria 
county.

Dorothy M. Mitton, Salisbury, West
morland county..

Margaret H. McDougall, Lubec, Car
le ton county.

♦I. Evelyn Nicholson, Woodstock (N.

tog after a long rest, was issued here at noon today, as follows: s

FIRST BATTALION.
Killed to Action June 15.

Corporal Robert Isaac Bryant, Eng
land; Corporal Thomas Harris, England;
Lance Corporal Frederick Crowther,
England; Lance Corporal Robert Green
wood, England; Jesse Clements, Eng
land; Frederick H. Davies, England;
"William Johnson, England. ç;, '

THIRD BATTALION.
Believed to be Killed in Action June 17.

Sergeant John Dart, England; Charles 
Bradshaw, England; Carl H. Lloyd,
Wales; Richard William, Grimsby, Eng
land ; Percy Kirkpatrick, England ; Grleff 
Green, England. t$ffcKï:

EIGHTH BATTALION.
-Died of Gas Poisoning.

George Torrance, Winnipeg.
THIRTEENTH BATALION.

Wounded.
E. Jones, Toronto.

-Dead, According to German List 
J. CURRY, Charlottetown (P. B. L)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
.Prisoner of War.

James Thomas Cox, Toronto; Alfred 
Neil McKinnon, Toronto.
Suffering From Gas Poisoning.

A. C. Hunter, Scotland.
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE.

Died of Wounds.
Bernard Payne, England; Robert Mor

row, Winnipeg.
Wounded. v ‘ 'V

Eric Symonds Flowerdew, England;
Thomas G. ’ Gordon, England; Fred.
George Mayo, England.

The 9 p. m. list follows:
FIRST BATTALION.

Killed to Action June 15.
Cedi Garrett Windsor (Ont.); John 

Maley, Galt (Ont.) ; Alfred W. Wygall,
Wolverton (Ont.) ; E. P. Wallace (form
erly 4th battalion), Citncoe (Ont) c,)

THIRD bXTTAUON.

Killed to Action June 16.
Abraham Daskel (formerly 23rd bat

talion), Montreal ; Lance" Corporal Wil
liam Mallet (formerly 33rd battalion),
Montreal; William Smith (formerly 9th 
battalion), Wetaakiwin (Alta.)

Believed Killed to Action June 17.
John Hayes (formerly 28rd battalion.)

No address givèn. ■
FOURTH BATTALION.

Killed to Action May 23.
Thomas G. Williams (formerly 5th 

battalion), Maple Creek (Sask.); Wil
liam Thomson (formerly 5th battalion),
Harlan (Sask.)

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Prisoner of War at Giessen.

John McKinney, Vancouver.
Unofficially Reported Prisoner of War 

and Wounded.
LANCE CORPORAL SYDNEY G.

SELLERS, Trinidad (B. W. L)
FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

Died July 17, While Prisoner of War.
William Patrick Connors, Montreal.

of Hampstead and Gagetoi 
county. Apply, stating sala 
Hawkshaw, Secretary to Tn 
mer Hill, N. B.

rtTEÀCHER wanted for Î 
•L school, six miles from I 
station, second class femal 
teacher. State salary exped 
E. Gough, North View, \ 
N. B.

SECOND BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.

Washington, Aug. 23—Judgment still 
is suspended by the United States gov
ernment on the torpedoing of the liner 
Arabic, with a loss of two American 
lives.

Until official Information on which to 
base the course to be pursued arrives

i

TidmCa„Xnglandn8land; J°hn WiUia™
Wounded.

B.)
jy Lorens Dyer, Elmsvtile, Charlotte

i||pB|IW|i ■PBpPMMmMIMpiMpBlBi
♦AUce M. Clark, Woodstock (N. B.) 
♦Russell R. McLean, Moncton (N. B.) 
Avis Lartioreau, Bairdsville, Victoria 
unty.

Jack Forsyth, Scotland.
THIRD BATTALION. 

Killed to Action.

erh-
ment’s position, and high officials will 
not discuss the subject.

It is understood that the important 
report awaited before the United States 
determines whether Germany has com
mitted a “deliberately unfriendly act” 
is expected from Ambassador Gerard at 
Berlin. Cabled statements-of American 

j survivors apparently have left no doubt 
! that the Arabic with Americans on 

board, was torpedoed without warning, 
pf The question now is whether "Germany

_   ..—T-.."-—  ....... ........ will set up a claim that the manoeuvring
■ -The Acabio «iljno from Naw York on her last eastward voyage. Below of the ship just before she was attack- 
'• Captain W. Finch, who was the last réan to leave the sinking ship and ed led the submarine commander to be- 
waa picked up. Ueve that she was attempting a hostile

The vital points which make the destruction of the Arable an Interna- act against him. 
tional oriaia are In addition to such brief Information

Arable torpedoed apparently without any warning by German sub- as he has cabled, Ambassador Page is 
T7l* " kro,<* daylight sixty miles from spot where Lueitanla went said to have mailed a long report, in- 
aow^ ,, i, , . ,v “ ; - r eluding affidavits of the American sur-

Arabio was woetward bound for New York, consequently carried nd vivors. 
war munitions.

;v -S-ssl

WANTED

, Mary N. Love, Keswick Ridge, York

^ Margaret É. Foroyth, St. Stephen (N.

L. Etta Thome, Tennant’s Cove, 
Kings county.

♦Angela C. Ryan, Newcastle (N. B.) 
Cora V. Reid, Upham, Kings county. 
Faye M. Brooks, Lower Southampton, 

York county.
♦Florence M. Finley, Chatham (N.U.) 
Alice L. Hendry, Gibson, York coun-

Reta A. Corbett, Peters ville Church,

XPARMS WANTED—Afti 
™ ■ immigration to this cob 
heavy. We are in commun 
hundreds who intend bus 
This is the opportune time 
farm for our 7th annual 
Free advertising. Corresp; 
vitéd. Alfred Burley & Co, 
street. New Brunswick Fe

ÆS?"*?11 °»»1
.FOURTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
'^rara’MiSiSoN."”"

- 1

"L. Se.ena True, Jacksonville, Carleton
county.

‘Ruby P., Rose, MarysvlHc (N. B.)
♦Jessie A. Clark, Fredericton (N. B.)
♦Edith E. Vincent, St John (N. B-)
M. Helen Gatselon, Oak Bay, Char

lotte county.
Guy R. Ryder, Parker’s Ridge, York 

county.
Elmer C. Close, Mouth of Keswick, 

York county.
Warren J. Maxwell, Fredericton (N.

I Wounded.i ists.
J. R. Johnstone, Elphinstone (Man.) 

Harold F. King, England.
SEVENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded and Missing.

: ;■f. GUNSMITHS
ty.l

JJ.UNS, Rifles and Revol’ 
^sold, repaired, or for h 
heart and lancewood for rot 
6 Ogden Smith, Taxider 
square, St. John.

Queens county.
. Sadie E. How® West St. Martins, 

S^hrtattoe McDougall, Debec, Carle- ^LT^eterson, Tracey’s Mills,

♦Ethçl L. Brittoto, Hampton Station, C'MUtord^T^more, Hilbhoro, Alhçrt

^D^â T. Cusack, Thom B^ok, Kings

T Thomas Percy Pettigrue, Ireland: 
John McArthur, Scotland.

EIGHTH BATTALION,

B.)

I Wounded.

♦Bessie B. Hill, Mfflerton, Nortiium- co“nty- „ ^ , „n
berland county. Leah M. WUliams, Grey’s Mills,

*A. Louise Flieger, Chatham (N. B.)
♦AUce M. Hoben, Fredericton ^, 3.) _

H»d .1 MUI-4«k, Kiagt WgaftT $S6 Skk, CW,.
♦Mary O. Forsyth, St Stephen (N.B.) ,
♦Greta G. Gaskin, Gunnings ville, Al* f ^rli^ G. Parks, Bald HB1« Queens

TSntjI. Geldart, St. John <ti. E. Smith, Alberti Albert

♦Margaret V., Palmer, Dorchester (N. Lillian P. Hoyt, Hoyt Station, Sonhury
county.

Mary E. HysUp, Moore’s Mills, Char
lotte county.

ft or reaoue pasaen- Active War, Says T. R. 
are missing .and Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 23—Former 

President Theodore Roosevelt issued the 
following statement here Saturday;

“I see this suggested in the papers, 
that the German answer to our last note, 
that is, the sinking of the Arabic by a 
German submarine, and the consequent 
murder of certain American citizens, will 
be adequately met by the administration 
dimming Berpstorfl radSevering diplo,- 
matic relations with Germany. 1 earn
estly hope the administration wiU not 
take this view, for to do so would bè a 
fresh sacrjûcc of . Amériçan honor and 
interest. ^ "T!" -.-Tr?-’ ".’rv -v

‘The presidenPs note1 to Germany In 
February last was an excellenf hôte, If 
only it had been Uved up to. But every 
subsequent note has represented nothing 

IMS . - ■ . MM. - v-HBRI HBBWVi#' Md tlmidlttr ott pu'r side;

Captain Fjnch Pays Tribute to Twenty, Victims- 
No One on Ship Saw£ubmarine-He Was on “ ÏÏ5 S
the Bridge and First Noticed Torpedo 300 ..
^ , . -, this nation has long passed; the time for
T 66 V AWay. deeds has come. What has just occur

red is a fresh and lamentable proof Of 
v.ian- the unwisdom, of our people In not hair-

marine, and, as far as l am aware, no- ing insisted upon the beginning of active 
body else saw a submarine, even before P«parednes8 thirteen months

«ro u J „ , • ... . , Chicago, Aqg. 22—William J. Bryan,We had «li the life boats, and also former secretary of state, tonight 
Anderson life out the f0u0wing signed statement: 

boats ready, and they were swung out Ml have read the editorial opinions 
Everything was ready concerning the sinking of the Arabic as 

fight , " We out P,<rnty boats, those opinions were reproduced in Satur- 
in fact, there were suffiaent boats to fay morning’s papers, but they seem to 
take many more persons than were on me to avoid the most important ques- 

Ar<1^L.lfe, bdt* WCTe distributed lore tlon. The real question is not whether 
and aft before *e reached the spot American citizens have, under inter- 
where the torpede striick us. This Is national law, a right to travel through 
always done in anticipation of the the danger zone on the ships of beUig- 
d»“Ber «>ne. erent nations. That is admitted. The

“There was no commotion, everybody question just now is whether an Ameri- 
behaved splendidly. AU the officers aind can citizen should put his convenience, 
crew were at their posts and everybody or even his rights above his nation’s wel. 
was supplied with a Ufebelt. There were fare.; If American citizens refuse to 
In all, fourteen boats lowered, I think, consider their own safety or the safety 
but I have; been Informed that as of the nation, then a second question 
the ship was stoking two or three of the arises, namely, whether the government 
boats capsized. I do not know what was should permit a few persons to drag the 
the cause of that. I did not see it, but country into this unparalleled war.
I "was told It did lake place. “Our government has made its pro-

“The Arabic went down very quickly, tests—bnt that does not necessarily mean
that we are going to war—even if diplo
matic efforts fall, we have recourse to 
the treaty plan.

“If the treaty plan falls, we still have 
a choice between entering this war, and 
the postponement of final settlement un
til peace is restored. It is time for the 
unneutral portion of the press of the 
United States to lay aside its bias and 
unite in helping the president to keep 
the country but of war.” "• "

3 F.: William F. Holmes, Scotland. 
TENTH BATTALION. 

Suffering From Shock.

Hubert John Huxtable, Chesterville
(Ont.)

MARRIAGES
3u iI

SMITH-COLPITTS-On 
at the home of the Rev. F. 
of Tabernacle Baptist cl 
Albert Smith to Miss Ed 
Colpitts, both of Penobsquii 

PORTER-CAMERON—( 
by Rev. Gordon Dickie, Bui 
to MUdred A, Cameron, 1 
city,

OLFVE-CUNNINGHAM- 
dence of the bride’s parents, 
street, St. John (N. B.), 
21, tiffs,'by Rev. J. H. i 
D.D, Frederick WiUiam Ol 
May Cunningham, both of J

iRigine Room Staff 
Died Like Heroes 
On Sinking Arabic

ty.Kings
Puddlngton, Moss Glen,

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed to Action May 21.

James Hetn, Lachine (Que.)
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. 

Wounded.
Wtiter Charles, , Russell (Man.); 

Thbmas Ritchie, Spokane (Washn.)

I© 7
;

:
coun-

B;) The midnight list follows :
' FIRST BATTALION. 

Wounded and Missing, June 15.
James E. Parsons, Melbourne, Aus- 

ttalia; Arthur F. Silverlock, England; 
E,. Woods, England; David Anderson, 
Ireland; William Bowie, Scotland; Har
old Evans Gilroy, London (Ont.) ; Lance 
Corporal Adam Alexander Heller, Eng
land;. James Dickson, Mount Vernon (B.

B.)
h ilQass II.

Names of students in order of merit 
who made 56 per cent and upwards 
on second class eza^SMta. papers. 
Those marked with an asterisk wrote an 
optional paper to French, the marks of 
which are added as a bonus:

Greta C- Currie, Upper Jemaeg, 
Queens county.

Margaret B. Constantine, Dobson’s 
Corner, Westmorland county.

Dorothy W. Smith, Grange ville, Kent 
county.

Ida A. Davis, Blanay Ridge, York 
county.

•Hazel E. Belyea, Fredericton Junc
tion, Sunbuiy county.

Murill B. McLeod, Anagance Ridge, 
Kings county.

♦Minnie E.

DEATHS

-■■■ j First Oast. "
Following are the names of candidates 

for first class Normal School entrance, 
July 1915, who made 70 per cent and up
wards on their examinations. Those 
marked with an asterisk wrote a paper 
in French, one-eighth of the marks of 
which are added to the average as a bo
nus. Arranged in order of highest stand
ing:

♦Theodule Lejeune, Grand Anse, Glo- 
cester county.

♦Agnes G. Baird, Chlpman, Queens
Westmorland JW’ ^ Chatha,°’ Northu01-
co^VtyA‘ Gult0n’ j0UCUre> WeStm°rland JeTnlT Currie, Penobsquls, King,

Bonar F„ Mundle, West Brandi, Kent c°7y: 
county. Annie M.

M. Helen Jones, Point de Bute, West-110 county, 
morland county. ‘

Geo. B. Kilpatrick, Florencevtlle, 
arieton county. -
Marion S. Ellis, Bathurst Vfflage,

Gloucester county. — ”
W. Gordon Jones, Boundary Creek;

Westmorland county. -
Hezel E. Patterson, Fairfield, St. John 

county. '■
♦David J. Gulliver, Donbas town,

Northumberland county. 1 . v
A. Gertrude Ebl?ett, Peel, Carleton

Cora B Jewett,' Burtt’S Comer (N.

w
;

LYNCH—At the Générai 
pital on the 18th inst. Frai 
daughter of the late Hugh « 
Lynch, of Upham, Kings i 
ing two brothers to mourn.

BSTEY—Rev. John F. 
of Methodist church, Kei 
o’dock Friday night, after 
eleven days of apoplexy.

HILYARD—In this city, 
Inst, Thomas R. Hilyard, 
year of his age. N

I:
:

$
E&v

r ' '
Killed to Action, June 15.

Fred Charles Perkins, Toronto; Lance 
Çorporal James Hamilton, Guelph (Ont. >
Wounded.

Queenstown, Aug. 21—A thriUlng 
story was told by Captain Finch, of 

>the Arabic, this morning. He said he 
bad been Over six years in command of 
the Arabic, and went on:

“I left Liverpool at 2.34 p. m. Wednes
day, and had on boajrd 428 souls all told. 
Including 261 members of the crew. All 
went well with us on our way down the 
channel, until 9.80 a. m, Thursday, 

Cassidy, Bairdsville, Victor- when the ship was torpedoed. There 
■■■IPlpBeil ' " was A northeasterly wind and there was

♦Edith P. Lipsett, Charleston, Carieton only a slight swell on. Before we were 
county. torpedoed we were going at 16 knots.”

Greta C. Currie, Upper Jemaeg, Asked as to whether any warning 
Queens county. \ had been given by the submarine, Cap-

♦Vlvienne Geldart, St. John, St. John tain Finch said emphatically: “No. We 
county. - were torpedoed without receiving any

♦Harry T. Gilmore, Stanley, York warning. I was on the bridge at the 
county. time and,had been on,the bridge all the

♦Beatrice Richard, Buctouche, Kent way down the channel. The first indi
county. i/V " cation I had that we were attacked or

Benjamin S. Wallace, Harttand, Carle- to the presence of a submarine at all, 
ton county. was when I saw the torpedo coming to

ward the ship at a distance of about 800

: or after the occurrence.
gave

William Charles Large, Shelbourne 
(Ont.): ST, JOHN MA 

LOST S, S, 0 
CABLES OF

THIRD BATTALION. 
Died of Wounds, April 30.

F

Charles Watson, Toronto. 
THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded,
Joseph Blaxall, Montreal.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed to Action, August 19.

Lieutenant Francis Malloch Gibson; 
Hamilton (Ont)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed to Action, August 19.

Captain Ralph Farrar Markham, Van
couver.
TWENTY EIGHTH BATTALION. 

Died of Gas Poisoning.
Joseph Martin, New York. 

PRINCESS PATS.
Killed to Action, August 12.

Lance Corporal Douglas S. Rough, 
Montreal.

George Alexander, 
Jwentv-One Sav 
Steamer Terpedet 
man Submarine.

Second, class candidates who made 66 “That was the very tost I saw of it b^ttolte^i^dirap^rin^ldtoythCT'to

per cent, and upwards on second class It approached us at right angles, com- ten minutes
papers. Those marked with an asterisk tog toward us from the north and “We had rood assistance sent to us. I

Fariee, St John (N. B.) wrote a paper to French pne-eighth of «Wiring, us on the sty board side, at a understand etoen boats were picked up.
♦Florence Gauget, Beaumont, West- thfcmarks of which are added to the av- point some 90 or 100 feet, I should say, <‘I was on the bridge when the boat

morland county. eragb^s a bonus. Arranged In order of fromthe stem. went down, and I went down with her.

tsrjip*- ^!tstiai&'tarsss
,.r*°M- ^ iN-iruascs.s&mmï

Grace B. Gunter, Lower QueenSbury, To* county. when I tell you it shook the ship frpm patent boat to which I could ding

lÆE3“s. n»*., u*» King,
Kathryn E. Thompson, Hillsborough, was swung out from the ship’s side was seif on board T

•Isabel H. Upham, Woodstock (N, Albert county. blown Into the air in splinters. Then, alon- ^ x ,ucc(
♦Loretta Roy, Dalhousie, Restigouche after the torpedo struck, an Immense intoglt, but I could not 

L. GetcheU. St. Stephen (N. county. it* w.ater w,as ^5. °P After that a woman «ré
♦Blanche LeCouff, Dalhousie, Resti- the air to a tremendous height, and, of met «-a Cn board, and I got a

G. King, Woodstock (N. B.J -., gouche county. course, there was a great shock.” piece of JjTTna» roTand a sweU then
Rowena K. Kinney, Jacksonville, Car- Virginia Williams, Welchpool, Chare Asked if the torpedo struck the ship washed me on board the boat 

leton county. loti* county. In a very vital part, Captain Finch “Jtut before we were torpedoed we
♦Mary A. Smith, Moort’s Mills, Chare ‘Marceline Boudreau, Dorchester Road, naid= passed the Duusley, which m sinking,

lotto county. Wratmoretond county. Sank to Ten Minutes. That vessel had three holes in her from
♦Evelyn E; SL Pierre, St. Thomas, ‘Irene M. Gautreau, Canaan Station, ^ M . shells. I saw also two small boats sail-

Kent county. Westmoreland county. Oh, yes, indeed. Whv the ship sank i„_ away fTOm tbe Dunsley toward the
♦Yvonne S. Daigle, Cormlersvffle, Annie I. Henry, SaUsbhry, West- 1“ *fn ndn^tes. As soon as she was |a^ At the time we were torpedoed

Kent county. moreland county. struck^ gave a great list, first to star- wr were m mile3 south and 120 degrees

J5S v*w
Mary H. Fender, Petersvflle Church, ‘Marion M. Stoevee, Weldon, Albert ^OW!1 Quickly by^ the stemand “Mr. Harrison’s staff of the White Star

Queens county. county. disappeared completely m ten minutes, are engaged in compiling the list of
Albert B. MacWffliam, Salisbury, Marjorie L. Barker, Lakeville, Curie- 1 not * single sign of a sub- the saved rndmissing, but tto work will

Westmorland county. ton County. _____ take some time to complete. The ma-
Amy P. Sobey, Maple Glen, Northum- M. Kathleen McGrand Burtts Comer, • jority of the missing were members of

berland county. ' York county. Lulu A. Murray, Mundleville, Kent the crew
♦Ernestine Landry, Up. Pokèmouche. ‘Thomas McDonald, Richlbucto, Kent county. <*As soon & the torpedo

°Edtof A. Haslett, Whitehead, Kings ^sa P. Nicholson, Andbver, Vlcto- Dréî^ G. ^ttonf7»^ f^, ^el^to^st^ Sid’ gJasterT^d

ldJyp. MacKenzie, New Mills- Kent A. Willard Henry, Salisbury, Westmpr- W*Cbaries V.CO™Hanley, Hillsborough, ^ooT f^owsTem^ne^ belo^mré th**e

county. land county. , Albert county. came above but kept at their work like
♦Marie J. Landry, Up. Pokemouche, John W. Lank, Wilson’s Beach, Chare George E. Clarke, Mount Pleasant, heroes. This is the engine room staff, 1 

Gloucester county. lotte county. . Carleton county. refer to, and they were lost AU the
Elmer P. Bell, Rockville, Kings coun- ♦Harold E. Baird, Chlpman, Queens Evà L. McFawn, Hoyt Station, Sun- men who remained down then; deserved 

ty. county. bury County. twenty Victoria crosses. They were real
Essie L. Black, St. Martins, St. John Walter A. Henry, Salisbury, West more ‘Nellie W. Ryan, Sussex, Kings coun- heroes, a thousand times over.

county „ ™ .cou®Iy„. „ • ty. “AU the loss of life has been caused
Cora P. Shannon, Florencevflle, Care Ruby McMton, North Lake, York • Roy H. Hunter, Harvey Station, York by the blowing up of the ship! As re- 

leton county. county. ' county. gards the passengers and crew from the
Beatrice P. Reid, Upham, Kings ‘Margaret Callahan, Newcastle, Nore ‘Elmer Poirier, Buctouche, Kent beats, assistance was sent to us. as qnick-

thnmberland county. county. ly as possible under the circumstances.

B.)
Annie I. Henry, Salisbury, Westmor

land cotrnty. ; :
Greta M.

k

■
Frida

Saved—was the magic 
from England, which brouj 
lief to Mr. and Mrs. Thom 
285 Charlotte street, 
read in yesterday’s Telegi 
S. S. Bonny, on which th 
was engineer, had been to 
German submarine.

Members of the fami 
morning in scanning the c 
paper were horrified on

The entire family were 
.^British steamer Bonny 

t&s, has been sunk by a 
|wlne. Twenty-one of t 
eked up.” 

mor of anxiety. The news 
shock, but in the fact that 
the- crew had been 
with fervent hope. Early 
mxm, only a few hours 1 
gram was received from 
their son stating—“S. S. B 
Germans. Am safe.”

George Alexander was 
about the city. He has 1 
for Some years, first in the 
service and later on the S. 
last word by letter was 
him about four weeks ngt 
Was just leaving on the ste 
sellies.

His miraculous escape 
with interest by his friem 
ping details which will pit 
transmitted by mail wi
awaited.

The midnight list follows:
FIRST BATTALION.

Killed to Action, July IS.
Charles Edmund Keemble, Toronto; Suffering from Shock.

Henry Familon, Toronto. Lance Sergeant Sidney G. Norman,
THIRD BATTALION. Ireland.

FIRST MOUNTED BRIGADE.
soonStr. Bruce Safe at Archangel •

St. Johns (Nfld.), Aug. 22—The safe 
arrival at Archangel of the steamer 
Brute, which was sold to the Russian 
admiralty last month to be used as an 
ice-breaker, was reported here today.

The Rev. Evid Hutton Peters, of Shef
field, has taken up his abode in the par
sonage after securing a helpmate of 
whom he and Ms ppople may well he 
proud in the person of Miss Pearle Boyd, 
daughter of Mr. Jarvis Boyd, of Gage- 
town. They have the best wishes of 
their numerous friends. May their path 
in life grow brighter with increasing

came

county. two firemen came 
d in shoving them 

get in myself, 
her baby were

Previously Reporta* Wounded and Min
ing, Now Buried at Duck’s Bill 
France, June 19.

CANADIAN DIVISIONAL CAV
ALRY.

B.1 Wounded.
Alexander A. Gemmel, England.

B.
Pearle Lance Corporal EUeray F. Armstrong, 

(formerly 28rd Battalion), England; 
Frank William Potter, England; John 
Dart, (formerly 9th Battalion), England; 
R. Williams, (formerly 9th Battalion), 
England ; Sergeant Christopher Blanchett, 
(formerly 9th Battalion), England.

PRINCESS PATS.

/SUMMER!) EAT *'91

HARD ON BABY
save;

No season of the year is so dangerous 
to the life of little ones as is the sum- 

The excessive heat throws the

Wounded.
Frank G. W. Coulson, Angus (Ont.)t- ,a

mer.
little stomach out of order so quickly 
that unless prompt aid is at hand the 
baby may be beyond all human help 
before the mother realizes he is ill. 
Summer is the season when diarrohocu, 
cholera infantum, dysentry and colic arc 
most prevalent. Any one of these 
troubles may prove deadly if not 
promptly treated. During 
the mothers best friend is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach and keep baby 
healthy. The Tablets are sold by nidi 
iclne dealers or by mail at 25 cents « 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co, Brockville (Ont.)

s'
Ottawa, Aug. 21—The casualty list 

issued tonight follows:
FIRST BATTALION. 

Wounded and" Missing.
F. Lochin, Russia; Joseph Morin, 

Sweden; Lance Corporal Robert Moffat, 
Scotland; Thomas Deakln, Scotland; 
Kerry Clarke, England; Thomas Dixon, 
England; Walter Dayes, South Wales.
Killed to Action.

Kilbert Lang, England.
Wounded.

Lance Corporal William Willings- 
Worth, England; Bernard Bums, Scot
land.
Missing.

Francis B. Barnes, BroçkviUe (Ont.)

OFFICIAL FRUIT BULLETIN
FRUIT BRASD--DEPT. OF AORlCOL IUBB
Burbanks,
Plums aûo 
now at their best

and Bradshaw 
Peaches are 

r canning. The 
thrifty housewife will put up more 
fruit tins -year, than ever before— 
Plums with their numerous varieties 
present a change for table dessert 
which is-not possible with any other 
variety of fruit Peaches are es
pecially favorable as a home canning 
and preserving fruit—easily p 
ed and delicious when served

Gages
Triumt.came we

the summer

never

reserv-

table. Grocers are quite willing to 
book orders ahead and householders 
should see their dealers in good time 

/ss this year as a home cantina: year 
if ever there was one.

“Is your son Josh goiij 
oi a help to you on the 1 
ain’t the question,” replied 
tossd. “What me and 1 
about is whether we kii 
Josh’s way when he’s play 
an golf.”—Washington St

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robinson an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Grace Beatrice, to Louis John Mv 
Creàdy, both of Penobsquis. The wed
ding will take place In September
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agents wanted marin

-

: ii<
H STEAMERS 
IN JWO DAYS.

rys ’W»'»four good men tb represent us « local 
10 / JL, _i agents. The special interest 
fokefIn the^fruit-growing b;flne8,J” 

■^Brunswick ofcn.

to the right men. Stone « we^|f

El-YiS^ J:” i l
f jThe

Tonnage.

|d] §

■SS3F
Elizabeth.

Tern schr W B A W L Tuck. 396, 
Haley,. New York, J A Gregory, coal.

Tern, schr Fannie & Fay, 198, Hardy, 
Fredericton, A W Adams, baL . 

Coastwise—Schr Fred A Norman.
Saturday, Aug 81.

Str Empress of Fort William, Lquis- 
burg, coal, Starr.

; T. M:

;....px LIFEY
..

2,970city
av 3,505pay

Toronto, Ont. KS■ Ston, o 3,908
;rraBRE Is a boom, in thesale of treM 

Tfto New Brunswick. We want re- 
„JL Agents now in every unrepresent
ed district. Pay weekly i hbcralterms. 
Pelham Nursery Co- Toronto. Ont.

en Coming in from .Nova 
Scotia-Rev. W. F, Parker 
Appointed Chaplain - Still 
Recruiting for 55th.

3472
ta Vî 207

Gladiator ...........

Total tonnage

208

.36,126

TEACHERS WANTED
ÏttÎnTED — Second or third class 
^teacher for coming term. District 
rated poor. Apply stating salary to 
iVeldon Keiestead, Cam*» Forks,j
Igueens county. SOOW-H-z*.

rVANTED—A teacher, second or third Str Louis 
W class for School District No. 15, str Uller 
Westmorland county. Apply stating York, 
salary to Clarence Rickerton, Upper
Sackrille (NIB.) 30111-8-8*

ri 7 ANTED—Second class female teach- 
''' er for school district No. 1*. Ap- 

. Sleeves, Secretary Ad

Str Calvin Austin,SU2,86^ AJMtehen, 

Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass 
and mdse.

arts as’ censor in connection with the in
ternment camp.

Private John W. Bonnell, of Penob- 
squis, wrote July 81 to a friend in Sus
sex:

“I wrote you last week and told you 
we were being transferred to Abbeville, 
France. Well, we were all packed up 
to go when we got orders to go to the 
base nt Shorhcliffe, Kent, England, and 
from there, Sunday, August 1, we leave 
for the Dardanelles. It certainly was 
an awful surprise to us, but we are fair
ly well pleased, as it will be a change, 
and if we have to stay all whiter, aa it 
looks now, it will be a great deal warm
er.”

A cablegram received by Col. George 
W. Mersereau, of Doaktown, announces 
that his son, Major C. J. Mersereau, 
wounded at Ypres, and Mrs. Mersereau, 
sailed for home by steamer Missanabie,

Rev. S. J. M. Compton, of St. Andrew’s 
clmrch, Kingston (Out.), has been ap
pointed chaplain to the 89th battalion. 
He has in consequence resigned his pas
torate in Kingston, his resignation to 
take effect at the end of September.

The 64th Battalion at Sussex is grow
ing in numbers, but of course, for the 
present all the recruits come from Nova 
Scotia.. The officers in camp are Licut.- 
Cot H. Montgomery-Campbell, officer 

Carrutbers, 
V> medical officer, Capt. Hope, 
V and Capt. W. E. Forbes, who 
’erred from the 65th Bat- 
th Lieuts. J. H. Wallace and 
neron. There are now about 
red and eighty men in the

Sailed.

Thursday, Aug 19.
orJpj&sJsrsL

Str Governor Dingley, Ingalls,“fiostoh 
via Maine ports.
yStr Easington, Stevenson, Louisburg.

psH® !
CANADIAN PORTS.

'

CO]
L. C.
paymasi

'

L. L. ( 
one hui ;s

, iSrh.cÿi,,AS:
[ The New Chaplain,

The Sussex Record says that Rev. W.
F. Parker, of Church avenue Baptist 
church, Sussex, has been appointed chap- 
lain to the new battalion. It adds: As 
president of the United Baptists of the 
maritime provinces, he is well known in 

-the three provinces. In Ottawa, where 
he -officiated at McPhail Memorial 
church,, previous to his present appoint
ment at Sussex, he did splendid work, 
and it was to the regret of his congre
gation there that he resigned. It is a 
coincidence that Rev. Dr. MacDonald, 
who is now serving overseas, was also 
pastor at McPhail church and succeeded I, ^ 
Chaplain Parker in that congregation. | 
Chaplain Parker will have the best wish- 
re of a host of friends in his new work.
He merely wishes to do his bit. The 
son of a British soldier who served his 
king for many years, Mr. Parker has had 
anexperience in military matters, which 
will be of material assistance to him in 
his new line of work.

Trusteesfshenstone, Albert Co,,

State salary.______________ 2*°*
WANTED—Second class female teach-
’’ er for school district No. 7, parishes Dalhousie, Aug 16—Ard, ship Sierra 
of Hampstead and Gagetown, ^Queens Miranda (Nor), Dublin; sch Riviera, 
county. Apply, Stating salary, to R. b. New York; str Georgetown, Quebec. 
Hawkshaw, Secretary to Trustees, Sum- Cld Aug 19—Str Georgetown, Niag- 

•"■■■■ a«64-9-2 ara Falls; sch Wanda, New York.
Newcastle, Aug 18—Cld, sch Orlando 

V Woollen, New York.
Newcastle, Aug. 19—Ard, bktn Gaz

elle, Falck, Leith; str'"Nordnas, Augcn- 
sen, Liverpool; bktn Freya, Albertsen, 
Iceland.

Dalhousie, Aug 16—Ard, ship Sierra 
Miranda (Nor), Dublin; schr Riviera, 
New York; str Georgetown, Quebec. 
.Cld Aug 16, str Georgetown, Niagara 

Falls; schr Wanola, New York.

I
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lie for the front ‘ ;>s
Mr. Bonar Law. accompanied by General Sam 

140,000 Canadian troops now m England awaiting orde
of

ES-. SesLva fx-j

_ , ;
mer Hill, N. B, ft soon, be: Te

eniest of Do-
closed for some til 
opened under the

1
May^Rya 

Annie Gifford, :

TEACHER wanted for M.ortn view 
-L school, six miles from Plaster Rock 
station, second class female protestant 
teacher. State salary expected. George 
E Gough, North View, Victoria Co, 

24812-8-27
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that after having had a quite serious 
time, he is now progressing very satis
factorily and may be expected Soon to 
be about the house.

Mr. and Mrs, Thos. F. Dixpn of Low
er Cape, left thls%eek on a visit to the 
Canadian west, where they have three 
-gMUlBMilflH

4
N. B. m«ncle, S.

v :, "r lïi/r %1-w

Wednesday

We Have Some 
Great

Wearing Boots 
For Boys

V

o’clock each Mo 
tice*. ,

night at his horn 
He was born in 

He cs
heavy. We ate in communication with 
hundreds who intend buying farms. 
This is the opportune time to list your 
farm for our 7th annual catalogue. 
Free advertising. Correspondence in
vited. Alfred Burley & Co, 46 Princess 
street. New Brunswick Farm Special- 

23474-8-26

the war .r,
_ meet at 2 
further no-BR1TISH PORTS.

firm of Robert 
kbinders, which

Harvey^AValton, 

ployed in Madison
toWho has been 

(Me.), for the past 
rear or more, returned to his home here
t0H^ewdl Hill, Aug. 20—The “Middy 

Girls’’ of Riverside have reason to he 
pleased with the success that attended 
:lieir efforts last evening, when they gave 
a splendidly arranged garden party on 
the grounds of Hon. A. R. and Mrs. Me- 
Clelan. There was a fine attendance and 
the young ladies netted the sum of $86, 
which will be forwarded for patriotic 
purposes. The beautiful lawn of the ex- 
govemor was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, and handsome booths, for 
the dispensing of ice cream, candy, 
drinks, etc, added to the appearance of 
the grounds, which were artistically il
luminated. Other attractions were the 

je Patch,” “Gypsy Tent,” etc, 
which furnished much entertainment and 
added considerably to the receipts ofthe

young ladits. -Wha J«k Cm 
recitation 
by Nina

London, Aug 22—Ard, str Corinthian, 
Montreal. ■
' Kirkwall, Aug 22—Ard, str Frederik 

Vm, New York.

em-

RIC North Shore Leads.
32nd street, ^^retirîd^from 

three years ago. 5 7* '
Mr. Rutter was a member of the Mu

seum of Natural History, of the Metro
politan Museum, of the New York His
torical Society, and of the General So
ciety of Mechanics'and Tradesmen. The 
funeral was. held Friday afternoon.

w, M?. Gard- 
ain conducted 
:h on Sunday

Richibucto, Aug. 1! 
ner, of Sydney (C. » 
service in -Chalmer’s 
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hutchinson re
turned on Saturday evening from Monc
ton, coming by automobile from Buc- 
touche.

Mr». W. H. McLAod and daughter, 
Miss Edith, returned on Monday to 
their home in Fredericton, after spend-

Recruiting for the 66th Battalion con
tinues to gd on steadily all over the 
province. The North Shore leads In the 
number of enrollments just at present 
but it is hoped that the. same enthusiasm 
may spread to other parts soon.

Bathurst continues to 
the matter of supplying

That do not cost touch money 
They are made from nice plump 
Box Calf with three rows of 
linen thread stitching, one-piece 
vamp quarters and back stays; 
double soles and solid leather 
inner soles, heels and counters

ists.

GUNSMITHS FOREIGN FORTS.
i

Pascagoula, Miss, Aug 17—Ard, schs 
WJ1 M Bentley, Sagua, Suba; Fanny 
Prescott, Havana.

Marcus Hook, Ang 17—Passed, sdi 
Crescent, for St John (NB).

New York, Aug IT—Ard, schs Blue- 
nose, River Hebert; Charles C Lister, 

ÏSHSt John; Rhode Holmes, Hillsboro.
MARRIAGES. Scott, X

' Portland, Aug 17—Sid, str Dalhousie,
SMITH-COLPITTS—On August 19th Chatham, 

at the home of the Rev. F. P. Dennisqn, Ard Aug 17—Str W H Dwyer, Mc- 
of Tabernacle Baptist church, Otty Leod, Chatham.
Albert Smith to Miss Edna Beatrice New York, Aug 16—Cld, sch H H 
Colpitis, both of Penobsquis (N. B.) j Barbour, St John (NB).

PORTER-CAMERON—On Aug. 18, j Sid Aug 16—Schs Sawyer * Brothers, 
by Rev. Gordon Dickie, Burdette Porter;St Stephen (NB); Winchester, St John 
to Mildred A, Cameron, both of this (NB).
city. Philadelphia, Aug 16—Ard, sch Dan-

OLIVE-CUNNINGHAM—At the resi- iel McLeod, Weymouth (NS), 
deuce of the bride’s parents, 84 Autumn Boston, Aug 17—Sid, schs ’Domain, 
street, St. John (N. B.), on August Sand River; James L Maloy,' Eaten- 21, 19ÏS,'by «89. J. ttA 'Am&v tole. "
D.D, Frederick William Olive to Greta 
May Cunningham, both of St. John (N.

do her duty in 
men to fill up 

the Vacant ranks of the 65th Battalion. 
Since the last list was published, the 
following have been signed on, and all 
have left for Valcartieri Colin Flett,

rmNS, Rifles and Revolvers bought, 
^sold, repaired, or for hire. . Green- 
heart and lancewood for .rods. Sinibaldi 
4 Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King 
square, St. John. HOLD 1 sum11-8

from the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

These boots are not too heavy 
for tills season jof the year, pol
ish nicely and will stand half- 
soling more than once.

Bathurst; Alphonse Robichaud, Poke- 
mouehè; William Lonteigne, Caraquet ; 
John Theriault, Caraquet; Ernest De- 
grace, Caraquet. £
Woodstock Recruits. ’

Antigonish, Aug. 30-^-The class of ’05 
St. Francis Xavier’s College, invaded _ ...

Antigonish a few days ago, and are stiU ...Woodstock, N. R, Aug. 20-The en- 
in „ hstment of seventeen young men for» f ^ the 56th Battalion the past week can
to hold their first reunion, and opened, probably be attributed to the meeting 
the proceedings on Tuesday with a mag- recently held here. There is no doubt 

In the college refectory that the recruiting meetings addressed 
irrison, chancellor of by speakers in the military service'pro- 

presided. After the ban- duce good results. |n addition to five 
; held a meeting at which who enlisted» at the meeting held here 
sum of money was voted the following were sent to Sussex last 

assist in thA college’s forwwd work week: Wallace G. Foster, Woodstock; 
and schemes were discussed for continu- Charles Wilkinson, Stickney; Alfred 
ing work dong the sanie lines. Adams, Florence ville; Stephen Toner,

The class Or ’05 has inaugurated an Woodstock; Samuel Weir, MarysyUle, 
important movement. Every year hence- Scotland; Charles L. McKay, Ingles ton, 
forth will see classes returning to renew Ireland; Charles Adams, Woodstock; 
frinedships and formulate plans for sys- Ernest McIntosh, Woodstock; Harry 
tematized effort towards the advance- Lnidsay, Richmond; Delbert Oldenburg, 
ment of the college. The ’06 class, for Houlton; Robert McAvoy, Sweden; 
a better carrying out of their plans, jrill John Watt, England. . \
hold their next reunion in 1920 instead Chief Justice Lnadry has received a 
of 1926. cablegram from his son, Lieut Wilfrid

The class of *05 at graduation com- A. Landry, of the Artillery Battery, 
prised the following membersr .. announcing that the detachment from 

A. G. McKinnon, ’ barrister, Regina; SeweU Camp, Manitoba, had safely 
N. R. McArthur, barrister, Glace Bay Winded at Plymouth, England.
(C. B.); W. C. MacDonald, barrister, Dr- McKee, who last year was pro- 
Halifax (N. S.); Dr. J. H Rice, Mali- fessor 0* chemistry in Mt. Allison Uni
fax (N. S.) ; Dr. J. J. MacDonald New versity> has resigned to join the colors. 
Glasgow (N. S.); Rev. G. Countney ^ McKee, now Lieut McKee, is at 
Halifax (N. S.) ; Rev. P. Rankin, Crdg- located in Amherst, where he
nish (C. B.) ; Rev. H. J. MacDonald,
St F. X. College; Rev. R. McEwen,
Antigonish; Rev. A. McKinnon, Miscou 
(N. B.); Rev. Dr. Coady, St F. X. Col
lege; Dr. D. Campbell Smyth, Boston;
A. McFarlane, Manchester (N. H.) ; F.
A. McKinnon, Toronto; G. S. McSweney,
Montreal; D. D. Chisholm, Vancouver;
Rev. John O’Neil Doyle, Little Rock 
(Ark.) ; Z. A. B. Cameron, Montreal;
M. McKenna, Ottawa; M. Webb, Scran
ton (Pa.) - '

$2.35
Sizes 11 to 13 1.95
Size* t to 5ofiwaite, her aunt. Miss 

rtsiting Mrs. Cronk, of

Lutz, ' tif Moncton, and 
tiss Beatrice . Lhtz, are 

in town.
of Salisbury, is a guest

Olive

Other Kinds- S 1.50, 1.75, 1.90 
2.00, 2.25, 2.35 up to 5.00V-

: ’

1th- .SLiSL f the univei
qoet the

. and Open AH Dey Saturday 0sH> 16.30 p. m.

Silrlpe
vwri Cld a ,» , with the National Antbem. The young

T StprHn» N-w Ynri^’ A 8 17’ h A ladies managed the party, presented a 
Boston8’ Amr is Sid «-h-s rv, -in very attractive appearance, being all

Sand RWeA JBame^t M«dqoy m“'1' 2% Æ "gZ
cmt>SWoTn.AU8 8Chr Pd8- ve^muehh credit latere Edna Hay-

Vineyard Haven, Aug 18—Ard, sehts' ^“'4 Moore, Vh'-

New YorkV Alberti», Mahone Bay (N ^CJS5frF3S£l

Wilson, Florence Collier, Hattie 
Clara Tingley.

Miss Florence N. Russell Is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Prof. Walter Partner and Mrs. Farmer 
and children, of Wproeiter (Mass.), are 
visiting at Hopewell Cape, guests at the 
home of Mrs. Farmer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Fownes.

Carl Cootian, of Hopewell Cape, who 
was expecting to take a junior clerk’s 
position in the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Sussex, has been appointed to the Hills
boro branch instead end reported for 
duty today.

Rev. Mr. Jenkins and Mrs. Jenkins 
and children of Welsford, are visiting 
Mrs. Jenkins’ mother, Mrs. Jonathan 
Robinson, Riverside.

Hugh and James Graham, who have 
been living here for the past year or 
two, left today in their little yacht, U 
and I, for Prince Edward Island, their 
former home. The little craft, which 
will have tp traverse several hundred 
miles of the briny, is only 86 fest on 
deck, but the two young men, are 
skilled boatmen and are looking for
ward to a successful voyage. . Their 
friends here wish them a safe passage.

Bruce Berry, of Moncton, is visiting 
friends at Hopewell Cape. Mr. Berry, 
who was at one time principal of the 
school at the shlretown, expects to take 
the prindpalship of the school at Hart- 
land, the coming year.

Some seven or eight young men, who 
made a raid on a cherry orchard of a 
Curryville resident, îecently underwent 
examination ' at the court of stipendiary 
magistrate, E. E. Peck yesterday, and 
on admitting the onslaught on the fruit 
as well as the carrying away of a fence 
in their hurried exits, were let off with 
the payment of costs—some $5 each.

Mr
St. J a sui

Francis 4 Vaughanto

19 King StreetTRENCHING MACHINE 
MADE THE DIRT FLY

AT BATHURJST

B.)

DEATHS

The First WeekLYNCH—At the General Public Hos
pital on the 18th Inst., Frances A, only 
daughter of the late Hugh and Margaret 
lynch, of Upham, Kings county, leav
ing two brothers to mourn.

ESTEY—Rev. John F. Estey, pastor 
of Methodist church, Keswick, at 10 
o’clock Friday night, after an illness 
eleven days of apoplexy.

HILYARD—In this city, on the 19th 
inst, Thomas R. Hilyard, in the 74th 
year of his age. s

Bathurtt, N. B, Aug. 20—The con
tractors for the installation of the Bath
urst water and sewerage system, À. R. 
C. Clark & Son, had a tryout of the 
new excavator which was unloaded last 
Sunday, yesterday afternoon, and ex-’ 
press themselves as being very well sat
isfied with the wor]c it floes.

The trial yesterday 
hours, and in that time the excavator 
dug a trench 125 "feet long, three feet 
wide, and nine feet deep. A large num
ber Of citizens and persons interested in 
work of the nature that this machine is 
intended to do, followed its operations 
with close attention, and all agreed that 
its use is certain to do the work much 
quicker and more thoroughly as well as 
much more cheaply than can be done 
by a crowd of men u with picks and 
shovels.

The machine weighs 36 tons and oper
ates on the backet dredge 
material excavated being

S). \ Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but you had better not wait till then.

tiur classes have been continued all 
summer, and you can enter at any time.

Catalogue containing tuition rates 
and courses of study matted to any ad-

Philadelphia, Aug 18—Ard, schr F C 
Pendleton, St John.

Sid Aug 18, schrs Crescent, Phttadel- 
oi phla for St John; Rebecca M Walls,

Bathurst (NB), for Philadelphia.
Stockton, Aug 19—Ard, schr Calvin 

P Harris. Portland, to load lumber.
Wilmington, NC, Aug 19—Ard, schr 

Lizzie M Papons, Nova Scotia.
Boston, Aug 19—Ard, schr Laura E 

Melanson, Weymouth.
Calais, Aug 20—Ard, schr Wm Booth,

Philadelphia.
Sid, schr Fannie ,C Bowen, Cheverie 

(NS).
Barbados, Aug 1—Ard, schr David C 

Ritcey, St Vincent (CV).
Sid July 28, schr A V Conrad, Char

lottetown ; 81st, bark Eariscourt "(Nor),
Chaleur Buy.

New York, 
yard, Windsor 
Campbellton (NB).
] Cld Aug 18, schr Damletta and Joan
na, St John. , 1 :

Sid Aug 18, schr Edwina, Charlotte
town (PEI).

: Passed Aug 18, schr Sawyer Brothers,
Carteret (NJ) for St Stephen (NB).

* Ard 29th, schrs Canada, Gold River 
(NS), for New York; Moonlight, Calais 
for do.

St Nazaries, Aug 22—Ard, str Car- 
pathia, New York.

New York Aug 20—Ard,.schrs Henry 
H Chamberlain, Perth Ambov for an 
eastern port; James Young, South Gar- 

1, ■ " diner; lSth, schrs Wm L Elkins. St
Friday, Aug. 20. John, Moran, Gaspe; Vineyard, Wind- 

Saved—was the magic word cabled sor; Emma Me Adam, St George, 
from England, which, brought instant re-1 Sid 19, schrs Susie P Oliver, J Howell 
lief to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alexander, Leeds and Annie P Chase, St John; Wm 
285 Charlotte street, soon after they bafL Jones, Rockland; Silver Spray, Machias. 
read in yesterday’s Telegraph that the Philadelphia, Aug 19—Cld, schr A &
S. S. Bonny, on which their son George m Carlisle. St John, 
was engineer, had been tofpedoed by a Bridgeport, Ct, Aug 18—Ard, schrs 
jerman submarine- Lizzie J Call, Kennebec (Me) ; Harry C

Members of the family yesterday Ware, St John, 
morning in scanning the columns of the City Island, Aug 18—Passed, schrs 
paper were horrified on learning “the Elmo, New York for St John; Carrie E 

1 he entire family were soon in a tre- McClean, New York for Bridgeport; M 
’ “r:tish steamer Bonny of 2,702 tons E Eldridge, New York for Roslyn (LI);

WJSS, has been siink by a German sub- Edwina, Battenburg for Charlottetown 
myrine. Twenty-one of the crew were (PEI), anchored here; Rosalie Belliveau, 
picked up.” Perth Ambtiy for Nôva Scotia; Moravia,
rnor of anxiety. The new? was a terrible pOTt Reading for St Pierre (Miq.)
Shock, but in the fact that twenty-one of Delaware Breakwater, Aug 18—Ard, 
the crew had been saved, they clung j ,chrs Crescent. Philadelphia for St John ; 
with fervent hope. Early in the after- Rebecca M Walls, Bathurst (NB) for 
noon, only a few hours later, a cable- Philadelphia.
gram was received from England from Vineyard Haven, Aug 18—Ard, schrs 
their son stating—“S. S. Bonny sunk by Daisy Fariine, Philadelphia for St John;
Germans. Am safe.” , Moama, do for do; Mary A Hall, Port

George Alexander was well known Johnson' for do; Winchester, Elizabeth- 
about the city. He has been sea&ring port for Shediac (NB); Fred Taylor, 
tor some years, first in the South Afacan* New York for Nantucket; Alberti», 
service and later on the S. S. BonnyJThe Mahone Bay (NS), for New York, 
last word by letter was received
him about four weeks ago and tWn he Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hayden, Mr. and 

■was just leaving on the steamer for Mar- Mrs. H. D. Stevens, of Woodstock, ar- 
’" Y rived in St. John dn Wednesday on their

His miraculous escape will be heard return home from Charlottetown’(P. E.
>th interest by his friends. The grip- I.) where they were in attendance at

»ng details which will probably soon' be Grand Lodge of Odd FeUows last week. ------
transmitted by mail will be eagerly Mr. Stevens was elected grand represent- bury.
"K ative to the Sovereign Grand Lodge, Miss Waterbury is the guest of Miss monds.

which meets in San Francisco on Sept. Helen Gildart, Moncton. W. H. Hill to Ada B. March, property
is your son Josh going to be much 20. He will leave for that city JJie first Miss Jennie Moore is the guest of at Hampton, 

a I a help to you on the farm?” “That! week in September, accompanied by Mrs. friends in Havelock. Mary A. Hunter to William Beatteay,
t the question,” replied Farmer Corn- A. D. Fraser, of Bridgetown (N. S.); S. Mrs. Wilmot accompanied by her Ht- property at Westfield.

Missel. “What me and ma is worried B. Ebbett, Fredericton; John McLaugh- tie grandson, Stuart Humphrey, is W. K. McFarlane to Mary Lucas,
’!"ou,t 1» whether we kin keep oiA o’ Ian,-Charlottetown (P. E. I.), and J. J. spending a few weeks with the former’s property at Studholm.
’ . 5 way when he’s playin’ lawn tennis McKinnon, grand secretary, of Char- son, Charles, at Maccan. Fred Morrison to Hanfprd Doyle,
:m gulf "—Washington Star. ' lottetown (P. E. L) The Mansard House, which has been property at Sussex.

lasted for two

^ KERR, 
PrincipalSI, JOHN IB OH Hand-Made Waterproof

Solid Leather Boots ............LIQUOR
and Tobacco Habits

' Dr. MeTaggarP. Vegetable Rem
édié» for these habits are safe, in
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injection, no toes at time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physician» and 

Enquiries treated conflden-

LOST S, S, BONNY For All Workers—the Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

principle, the 
carried by a

chain belt into which the buckets empty 
as they revolve, and which in turn de
posits the earth at whatever distance is 
required from the place the machine is 
digging. The traction attachment with 
which it is supplied moves the machine 
forward as the trenching is completed 
to the proper depth, and Is regulated 
by the engineer in charge to suit the 
class of material In which the work Is 
being done. The soil removed yester
day during the trial was composed 
mostly of sand and loose gravel, and 

only delays in ' operation were 
caused by foreign substances, such as 
pieces of lumber, boulders and such Uke, 
being encountered. One surprising find 
at a distance of about seven feet from 
the surface of the street was a lumber
man’s peavy, which wps in » veO’ f»!r 
state of preservation. jTow it got such 
a distance in the ground in the middle 
of the street Is a mystery.

Aug 18—Ard, Schrs Vine- 
(N S); I K Stetson,CUES OF StfEIY ' Millerton Women's Institute.

Newcastle, Aug. 20—Millerton’s 
Women’s Institute met last night at
twdveWmemb^,presen^r!^d>flve risl-fBRINDLE’S BOOT-MAKING
tors, Including Miss Whalen, Of Nelson 
(N. B.), a trained purse home on va
cation, from the U. S. A, who gave 
valuable assistance in the subject of the 
evening—Hdme Nursing. Most of those 
present took part. Mrs. W. G. Thurber 
presided. Two new members were re
ceived, bringing the total to about 
forty. Mias Jessie Lyon read a paper 
on The Modern Sick Room, and ren
dered a solo, A Soldier Lad. While 
luncheon was being served, Mrs. Kirk 
gave several violin 
panied by Miss Irene 
meeting will 6e held at Mrs. G. R.
Vanderbeck’s, Millerton, the third 
Thursday of September.

Next Monday night the Institut* 
will give an ice cream social bn the 
grounds of Mrs: W. G. Thurber, Mil
lerton, In aid of Red Cross funds.

Literature and medicine sent In 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTeggart*» Remedies

__Established 90 Yearn—
809 Stair Building. Toronto. Osn. Wf

and REPAIRING FACTORYGeorge Alexander, “One of 
Jwentv-One Saved From 
Steamer Torpedoed bv Ger
man Submarine.

’Phone 161-21. 227 Union St.Gty
*

T

the

selections, accom- 
Ktrk. The next

NELSON MAN BADLY 
INJURED IN MILL 

AT NEWCASTLE

PETITC0DIAC
Petitcodlac, Aug. 21—Mrs. S. C. Gog- 

gin is the guest of Mrs. B. L. Gerow, 
St, John.

Rev. M. Addison is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. J. J. KennCflg, Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jones, Nappan 
(N. S.), spent a few days, in town, guests 
of the former’s parents.

Mrs. S. L. Stockton and Mrs. Samuel 
Stockton - were guests of friends in 
Smith's Creek and Sussex last week.

Mrs. J. E. Humphrey and children 
returned from Maccan on Friday, where 
she was .the guest of her brother 
Charles.

Miss Dottie Jones left for Boston on 
Saturday.

Joseph Spear has returned froth his 
hpme in St. George, where he spent-his 
vacation: - ' '

Miss Edith Parkin, of the St Stephen 
hospital staff, returned on Saturday to 

her duties.
Laura Burnett is spending the 

week with her unde. A- Brown, Salis-

The first submarine boat was tested 
in Plymouth Harbor in 1774.

»
■to*Newcastle, N. B„ Aug. 20—(Special)— 

Frank Russell, jr., of Nelson had one 
of his legs broken in several places and 
Wes ’otherwise badly hurt today in 
Lynch’s mill by being- drawn into the 
driving wheel and whirled round. Dr. 
Mcgrath was summoned and had him 
sent to the Hotel Dieu. The injured 
man is 22 years old and single.

; Real Estate Ttansfets.
The following transfers in real estate 

have been recorded during the last" few 
days:

I. G. Stetson to Maritime Lumber Co, 
Ltd., property in Lancaster.

I. G. Stetson to Maritime Lumber Co, 
Ltd., property in Simonds.

W. T. Harvey to Emma L. Harvey,

Tn&tvdL i„
of G. H. Chamberlain, property in Si-

DTJ.C f
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SllALTIES
list, containing the names of many 
our men have recently been fight- 
today, as follosni

SECOND BATTALION.
I in Action.
t Owen, England; John William 
ian, England.
ided.

Forsyth, Scotland.
THIRD BATTALION. 

i in Action.

raham Daskey, Montreal; Corporal 
e J. Stanton, England.
FOURTH BATTALION.

nded.

ided.

R. Johnstone, Elphinstone (Man.); 
Id F. King; England.
SEVENTH BATTALION, . 
ided and Missing.

tomas Perey Petti grue, Ireland; 
-McArthur, Scotland.
I EIGHTH BATTALION.

nded.
111am F. Holmes, Scotland.

TENTH BATTALION, 
ting From Shock.
Ibert John Hiixtable, Chestervflle
)
OURTEENTH BATTALION. 
d in Action May 21.

Hétii, Lachine (Que.)
>RD STRATHCONA’S HORSE.

midnight list follows:
FIRST BATTALION, 

ided and Missing, June 55.
E. Parsons, Melbourne, Aus- 

; Arthur F. Silverlock, England ; 
’oods, England; David Anderson, 
id; William Bowie, Scotland’; Har
lans Gilroy, London (Ont.) ; Lance 
irai Adam Alexander Heller, Eng- 
. James Dickson, Mount Vernon (B.

i in Action, June 15.
id Charles Perkins, Toronto; Lancs 
irai James Hamilton, Guelph (Ont.) 
ided,
Diam Charles Large, Shelboume

THIRD BATTALION, 
of Wounds, April 30. 

tries Watson, Toronto. 
MRTBBNTH BATTALION. 
Ided.
eph Blaxall, Montreal. 
FIFTEENTH BATTALION, 
d in Action, August 19.
«tenant Frauds Malloch Gibsons 
ilton (Ont)
SIXTEENTH BATTALION, 
d in Action, August 19.
ptain Ralph Farrar Markham, Ven
ir.
*ENTY EIGHTH BATTALION, 

of Gas Poisoning. - 
eph Martin, New York.

PRINCESS PATS, 
d in Action, August 12.
nee Corporal Douglas 8. Rough, 
real.
ÏRST MOUNTED BRIGADE, 
ring from Shock.
nee Sergeant Sidney G. Norman,
d.

DIVISIONAL CAV-

exander A. Gemmel, England.

IADIAN

nded.

«MERft EAT
HARD

» season of the year is so dangerous 
ie life of little ones as is the sum- 

The excessive heat throws the 
1. stomach out of order so quickly 
unless prompt aid is at hand the 
may be beyond all human help 

re the mother realizes he is ill. 
pier is the season when djarrohoea, 

a infantum, dysentry and colic are 
; prevalent. Any1 one of these 
Wes may prove deadly if not 
aptly treated. During the summer 
mothers best friend is Baby’s Own 

They regulate the bowels.
__ the stomach and keep baby"
:hy. The Tablets are sold by med- 

dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Brockville (Ont.)

tots.
ten

r. and Mrs. Joseph Robinson en
ter the engagement of their daugh- 
Grace Beatrice, to Louis John Mc- 
dy, both of Penobsquis. The wed- 

1 will take place in September.

tv-1

CREAM WANTED
We are users of large quantities of cream and milk 
Accounts settled by check tbe 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECRXST FARM,
' ST. JOHN, N. B.
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CAPT OSSOW£B TAKEN BUT 
LOS OF RIGA BATTLE 

WILL HAMPER CARMANS

m IHSillPffal
, 'gjaj- • - :'a|ivÆ|'. '-y^ygËhE

, ! FACTS KNOWNwmi ■ .ÈM (Continued from page 1.) 
of the German submarine in sinking the

hBMpP
> * ' >" ?

... D,_„
-f ■' ' 4 mgvi# mm

-
(Continued fromm shlP- BPWWl- -. --- • lpage l.)^™

The most important direct testimony, ‘“rtresses ^^ It is situated about twrotv 
came, however, from members of the inslde thc Russian frontier. opp<,.

;W of the steamer Dunsiey, who gave '^te the East Prussian border and tb 
circumstantial account of seeing the Mazunan Lake countiy. Its fall Was not 

German submarine while she shelled the une*Pected- inasmuch as the retreat ■ 
Dunsiey. They declared that during her ther eastward of the great bulk - 

e . manoeuvring astern of the Dunsiey the Ru8siaR ,orces almost Isolated tl,eJ
Fosters Agent New Denies submarine came so dearly into view that ris®“'

He Issued Rlanlr fhenL-o t* 11 wae Possible to note she showed no , Of ail the Russian fortresses which 
_ * UI4,W W,BCIÜ 10 number or distinguishing mark. Later, haVe been caP*ured hv the Austrians and

Buyers, But is JJatble to they dedared, the submarine submerged Germans* “ sucn r*P‘d succession durio.
Ï Gh™ Specific IwtancfB. ~ SHSl

—_ these statements are considered to made by the Germans on this I
. N. S„ Aug. 20-^Gifford H. 011 the gap in the testimony given by Even after the Germans had1 sweat 

=* ««retftry of the Kings sonnty Ctoptoin.Finch, the passengers and crew through Poland and the Baltic proving
of the Arabic, who did not see the sub- Ossowetz still held out. Its superior 
mariné, because she was astern of the P°wers °* resistance lay in the marsh,1 
Dunsiey. Those aboard the Arabic have nature ,of the surrounding country,which 
declared they saw the torpedo speeding made u difficult for the Germans to 
towards the ship, and the Dunseley’s sur- bring "P their heavy field pieces, 
vivors now assert the torpedo was fired °ssowets, a first-class fortress, derives 
from a German submarine they saw Etrategic importance from the fact that 
manoeuvring behind them. il guards the railway approach to Bialv-

All the affidavits made by the Ameri. atok a>ld the ^reat Petrograd-Wursaw 
can passengers on the Arabic now have trunk Une-

A”?T
all agree that no warning was given munication was issued tonight:
The approaching torpedo Was seem but 3U8aia? .war theatre: 
not the submarine. East of Loweve and the Pulva,M|R

The funerals of some of the members fron? Raxna to the railway leading 
of the Arabic’s crew, whose bodies have northward* fighting is proceeding with 
been recovered, were held at Queenstown *reat severity. The enemy is most stub- 
today. The services were attended by bomly defending every inch of the 
members of the city council, the nmd gro.nnd> but be has been repulsed at sev- 
Irish constabulary, representatives of the CTal Points along the front, losing numer- 
White Star line, and a great crowd nt ?us Prisoners. Our Transylvanian troops 
citizens. 01 have especially distinguished themselves

in hot fighting near the villages of Gola 
and Suchodol, north of Razna. Infan- 

Uverpool, Aug. 23—Captain William try regiment No. 64, when storming ■ 
Finch, of the sunken White Star liner ent«nchment defended by Russian gren- 
Arabic, tonight gave the Associated adiers> captured Seven officers and 900 
Press a statement bearing on the cabled mcn* and aeven ma<chine guns, 
reports that some German officials “1'here is nothing new to report on 
claimed that there was no proof that tl)e °Perat‘ons before Brest-Litovsk. 
the Arabic had been sunk by a German “ESSt of Vladova the German troops 

■ submarine, and that she might have met have advanced across the lake district.
it'ltwJviL wlth disaster by running into a British “In the sector ot Vladimir-Volynsky 

W P MeK-RV *io awv. wî» ’ mme- we bave advanced our entrenchments
KmMU^a,M0- S Z«ks not 0,6 lightest doubt that Lu‘sk aad ‘he d*stric^as^f

one paykbto toOakes MmrelfZtoW Canton T t?rpedo” 8aid put^ ***"“ ”“1

The witness said today that-the money ^r?blc deliberately. It is quite true war theatres
from the check made out to himself was tba* we never saw any submarine or any n yesterday our troops repulsed several 
given to McKay for the purchase Pe™cope; but I saw the white streak agaulst the h!gh P!atcau
twelve horses. P ^de by Lthe passage of the torpedo ■ T',P "S h^d

In answer to questioneby Mr Thomn- through the water—a white streak that to-hand fighting is developing. The 
son, connsel for the commission^ Oakes co“men«d with air bubbles in the aPProacl,ÉÉ
salj that the checks issued by him to w?ter 8.°° yards from us, at the point by mdtin^eal preparation^
the buyers did not show the actual num- wbere 14 was discharged at us. u ‘ \_he bridge-head of Tolmmo*!
her of horses purchased by them. After There was no mistaking the cause of b°mbarded yetserday afternoon by Ital-
‘ " Questioning Mr Thonmmn s»id. 4bat white streak, which ended in a tor- lan quick-firing guns. This was follow-

"Tile checks then are not an indica- pcdo entering the ship and causing the ed ,b/ ™?ilan attacka> lasting into tlie
to serve w - T"T_D —- tion of anything but a tangled skein?” exP,osion which sank the vessel, f was “Wf ,^he ™emy 8n*e™,d severe losses 

nldad ILd BriLh JT*'*’ ‘W replied*the witness* alone in seeing it. The chief officer, fn °" tbe o4ber 4ronta th«f is nothing
invW.nîd°rnjri?r„G^Ji Bar: Oakes then said that the checks in the the second officer and many passengers T.he heavyartillery on our

«Jû» mrod Uy furnish upwards of aggregate showed the actual number of saw it. No one can doubt for a mo- ^ÆÇati°nS m Tyrol have temporarily
____ horses purchased. He said that he had ment that it was deliberately fired at ”£5"™-_________________________  , , , .

The Arehbiahno of Nov« <5roB u nothing to do with the other twenty-one the Arabic. Those aboard the submarine months have elapsed since tin
aeeentedfrom îSvf ^ checks signed by Foster, which were evidently saw us and got into a position ?L 0,L,US by °.ur fo™Pr

. J. his used in the work of securing remount^. rea<^y to release the torpedo. innumerable attacks of the
parish of St. Clem- The examination of Mr Oakes occn- “The fact that nobody on thc Arabic , ian army have nowhere attained 

tion is^ to take effect pied the greater portion of" the afternoon »«w a submarine may be easUy explain- the,r obj“t.' ,No?> f Wffik our troops
session. In the morning nineteen wit- ed- Those in command of it could sub- are maintaining their positions

examined. A number, of merge and leave only a small portion,of on our ,ronbers- 
them were from Middleton and, the ma- the periscope showing above the Wafer, 
jority testified to havinÿ’sbtd serviceably When the missile was sent at us under 
sound horses to the guverometi!' V toCh circumstances it would be impos-

KentviUe, N. S., Aim. 21—Walter 8ible fot those on the Arabic to see 
Moore, of Kentvilie, who sold twenty- either the submarine or the periscope, 
five horses to the government last year “The suggetsion that a mine caused 
tor military service, was on the stand the explosion is perfectly absurd, t re
at the sessions here this morning of the peat that there was only one thing that 
Davidson Munitions Contract Commis- sent the Arabic to the bottom. That 
sion. Moore said that either McKay-»i was â torpedo, which left a clear white 
Keever, government buyers, paid him. mark in the water 300 yards in length.”
He was paid in cash for five of the Captain Finch was seen at his home 
horses at the time of purchase and he in Liverpool, where he had just arrived 
was paid for the other twenty horses in from Queenstown for a conference with 
cash after he had endorsed some checks, the officials of the White Star line. Be- 
some time following the sale. fore making his statement he laughed at

G. H. Oakes, secretary of the Con- the claim of some of the German officials 
servative Association, who acted as the that a British mine might have sunk thé 
agent of A. DeWitt Foster, éx-M. $, Arabic, 
in the purchase of horse» at Kentvilk, 
said in his • testimony yesterday that 
eight checks had been issued by him 
to Walter Moore-for a total of twenty- 
two horses. Moore said today that he 
was paid, after endorsing the check, for 
only twenty horses.
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Many in SL John Will be grieves 
team that in last night’s casualty „ 
appeared the name of Captain Re

mmm zr
manager. He enlisted in the foreign vertising bn 
service from Vancouver. At tire on

Major Alfred J. Mrkham, now on ed and 
service with the 6th Mounted Rifles, is a signa 
a brother. His father, Colonel A. J. the cam
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Mrs. J. Edmund Secord, ‘ ~
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that a nty-eight remouti 
«f a total value, 

in the purchase of horses in
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royal commission, which is here investi
gating these purchases:

Mr. Oakes was the 'agent'o< A. Dewitt 
Foster, ex-MT, in tije purchases, was 
on the stqnd yesterday' but " ^

wsb not completed.
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yesterday that "he had given them blank 
checks, signed by Foster, but he now 
says that he discovered this 
had made a mistake. Wh 
eite specific instances of such cases in 
which he had been mistaken, Mr. Oakes 

removed referred to a check the amount of which 
ear last he n°w says was filled in by the manager
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ers was as folk

be "to‘Frederictor'ce^place tor 
termentMrs. Francis A. Lynch.

Friday, Aug. 2R

sent to Uptown on the noon train yester
day, and the funeral will be held today.

, --------
; Sirs. Matilda Rolsten. i

r-i'ÀTf'M ' Friday, Aug. 20
Mis. Matilda Rolsten, "vtidow of Ed-1 of this city The funeral will take

33Ï 5a^T.f aw?l ïiXHSisKî a,J£l
leaves six daughters. Mrs. Alexander '■> -p"™•ss Tj. a^, ^
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to the life of the city 
l on Thursday at the

iday last. Mr.
imi- of ' wjX

Pa^l
considered serious until Wednesday, when, ,ïftr-asr«.,S5M;: ^ ,£

“i" aïs i&fss
myarot th/on^ sT^iy^g meTw “ 8 memorial to hia 8tay “ St.

Iwnbtotra IT BrhCtS Mr" Kaywaa bom to deeKorth End since the early days oTport- flX" iT'Lndon^ MfiT'Tas 

land. Mr. Hilyard had not been in good difficulties on the old B &a arjrajj £sr*-s£.i*» B

^ hï’.X',™, Mr. HU„,db«,

I atSSMKJvs.-sas iueus
I that industry in the city, in the milling daughter of Henry E. and Abigail

operations of the firm until the sale of (Rawson) Prentiss, who survives hitm 
the property and his subséquent retire- Mr. Kay was twice married. He had

s*R*a£2S".ehb5-a« sgxsrÆ

£B;^ z m
Kay of Brookline.

roHd. He was a man of brains and 
genial personality which made him

saass*his friends and
The funeral was held at Eastern PoinL 

Gloucester, Saturday afternoon and tlre 
body was sent to Bangor for burial yes
terday afternoon, y "

ee years at Ea,

rà.
had ovC.

that a meeting of the 
pany wffl be held with-

,las
it:

has bee.
to tea of ito

etc the construction of the ISlway. ents. 
mier Clarke is here today, but said on S 
1 no information to give, on Valley 
iy Watters Other than contained to

SÆ,8! star: near ory_,bad

1,1 ^ this diocese. ,

î£Êir&à
lay, August 80, and
ReT'thtTord*1- 3

op of Kingston. For particulars apply 
to the Rev. W. I. Brain, 84 Ellsworth 
avenue, Toronto, who is kindly acting 
as secretary. vv'

The Methodist Episcopal church wiU 
shortly erect a new Methodist headquar- 

*5 to™ to Chicago on the. comer of Snper- 
frf ;lor and Rust streets, to cost $270,000. A 
«■-.member of the staff of the publishing 
at hon., was in Toronto last week and 

! a visit to the new Wesley build
ings, though it is not stated that he came 
over just on purpose to see how to do it.

ard at ÉUIAN TROOPS OFF
TO TURKISH FIELDS?

IF;1: one____ tf
Ti*

held at Bjst
k;

(Continued from page 1.) 
from the Grand Vizier accepted every 
point. The Italian government there
upon seht two ships to Rhodes, instruct 
eti to wait orders to embark Italians 
Waiting in the ports of Asia Minor abovt 
cited.

^However, according to information 
received by the American consular au
thorities, to whom Italian interests in 
the several localities were confided, it 
appears that the military authorities at 
Beirut revoked on August 9 the permis
sion which shortly before had been ac
corded, A similar revocation occurred 
at Mersina. It is also said that the 
military authorities prevented embark 
ation elsewhere in Syria.
Italy Orders War Declaration.

“The circular also accuses the Otto
man government of a violation of the 
Lausanne treaty no sooner than it was 
signed, which violation has continued 
until now.

“The Ottoman government never seri
ously adopted any measure whatsoevei 
to stop immediately, in conformance with 
its solemn engagements, the acts of hos
tility in Libya, and did nothing for the 
liberation qf Italian prisoners of war.

“Ottoman soldiers commanded by the 
same officers, with the same arms ami 
flags, resided Tripolitone and Cyre- 
naica after the treaty. Enver Bey di
rected that the Libyan hostilities end in 
November, 1912. Aziz Bey, with 80U 
Turkish regulars never left the region 
until the end of June, 1913.

“The manner in which both were wel
comed on their return to Turkey show, 
that their course was officially approved 
The Italian government is able to cik 
the names of dver 100 Turkish officers 
still remaining in Cyrenaica.
Lausanne Treaty Not Kept.

’•“The circular declares a Holy War in 
1914 was proclaimed against Italians in 
Africa, and cites the French capture of 
a Turkish mission bearing gifts to the 
Senousi chiefs to incite them to rebellion 
against Italy.”

The conclusion of the Italian circular 
is quoted' as follows:

“In the presence of these manifest in 
fractions of categorical promises made / 
by the Ottoman government, following 
our ultimatum of August A provoked by 
the evading of the Ottoman govern 
ment, especially concerning the departure 
of French and Italian subjects from 
Asia Minor, the Italian government bus 
instructed its ambassador at Constant: 
nopie to present to Turkey a declaration 
of war.”
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At the home of the bride’s 

184 r ‘

Hfa*Witol0Ck ■

y

Ig tookfor

B.LorowSeT

main street

haP: - . irter-ofm f. s.

close friends. The pair were a 
by the bride’s sister and the bridegroom’s 
brother. In future Mr. and Mrs. Gal
braith. will make their home to West St.

the
the 77 Americans Saved,

London, Aug. 28, 5.04 p. m.—There 
were seventy-seven Americans in the 
crew of the steamer Baron Erskine, 
which was sunk by a German subma
rine last week.

The Americans, who were horse tend
ers, were landed safely with the rest of 
the crew.
Germany Offers Compensation.

—A despatch to Ren- 
mpany from Copen-

Rev. James Allen, M. A., is planning 
to visit the district meetings of these 
conferences. He will spend one week 
to the N..B. and P, B. Island conference- 
The visit of the borne missionary secre- 

Friday, Aug. 20. tary, it is hoped, wiU help the missions 
The marriage of Miss Mildred Cam- as well as increase the missionary to- 

eron, daughter of J. W. Cameron, to Bur- come. The special agent of Mount Al- 
dett Porter, of the L C. R. here, was Uson, Rev. B. J, Porter, B. A., is work- 
celebrated at the residence of the bride’s. tog with success, organizing former stu- 
father, 22 Wright street, on Wednesday dents’ association* and securing new stu- 
anemoon &■> z.&u, oy ttev. uoruon mcKlc Uvixls, • -■
The bride was attired in wh ’ 
satin and carried 
Both were unatter 

a cousin dl

Porter-Cunz ron.W,itï's'i RICHIBUCT0 NEWS
Richibucto, Aug. 21—Captain W. _

Forbes arrived here yesterday from Va*- 
cartier to remain over Sunday at his London, An 
home. He will be to the 64th battalion teris Tele 
at Sussex. hagen say

F. J. Robidoux, M. P, and Mrs. Robi- “The German government has ex- 
doux came home today by auto from Pressed regret for the torpedoing and 
Sussex. They were accompanied by sinking in the North Sea, on May 26, of 
Mrs. Robldoux’s sister, Miss Gertrud* the Danish steamer Betty, and an- 
Evans, Miss Sands and Miss Nessie n°unced its willingness to pay compen- 
Ferguson. Miss Ferguson attended the sation for the loss of the steamer, 
agricultural school at Sussex, and has “It is claimed by Germany that the 
since been visiting .friends in Moncton submarine commander failed to see the 
and Shediac. mark denoting Danish nationality on

An automobile party from Chatham, the steadier, and assumed from the route 
consisting of ||rs. McLoon, her son and the vessel was taking that it was going 
daughter, and ftucy Henderson, arrived to join the British fleet as an auxiliary 
here on Thuradjjfc evening, and have cruiS'«'” m ^
raT TW ,!Li™|edi^ T- O. Mur- Berlin Press Comment 
ray. I ney left tni^ihotmng to continue. -
their trip, which W»include visits to Eetiin, Aug. 23, via wireless to Say- 
Moncton,. St. John and Fredericton viUe (N- Y.)—“Naval circles call at-

Mrs. Kemp and son, Master Ritchie, tention to a remarkable contradiction to 
of Charlottetown, are vjsltinir the English press reports regarding the
James Irving. ^ ‘ Arabic,” says the Overseas News

Mrs. George Henderson and Btle Agency> te an item given out for trans
daughter, Ruth, of Moncton, have been mlssio° today. "One report says that
guests of Mr. and" Mrs. Robert Patter- the passengers and crew received life-
son, Mrs. Henderson’s parents belts when the steamer entered the

Word has been received of the danger zone. This statement is de-
• illness of Edmund Leger of the rmst <dared to be nonsensical, because, it is 
office department, St. John, who 7-, P°inted oat, a vessel leaving Liverpool 
married about two years aim +„ is at once in the danger zone. However,
Johnson’s eldest daughter8* ** the distribution of lifebelts, it is argued,

•sa?» AïïssîÆï*iaajs
Mrs. A. K Huse Of Milo m.i u . soon as it was sighted, been visiting herXte^ Mre RMRobert! “°ther state explicitly that no

son. 6 ’ K' noDert submarine or torpedo was sighted, per-
Miss Annie Poirier who ho, Wn mitti?« an assumption that the ship 

visiting ter friend. Miss Gertrude rw struck a loose mine, afl this shows tlie 
cet, left on Tuesdav to neeessity toT awaiting the official report.

William Fitzpatrick; of SL John, came flettio^of wamin" fe jfli"
Thom1 ̂ Fitopatrirt^^d °to hvi,i™hto British enter‘be war zone on°£ Kingston, Ont, Aug. 23-William li.

m'- -1 k- "w- Sywts asnsLT” isfrrsrsx ztjts;
It is extremely regretable,’ the Tages years and a half of his six-years sentence 

Zeitung adds, ‘that the United States in the penitentiary, will, it is reported, 
has entirely disregarded Germany’s be released next month, 
warnings, and tried by threats to cause 
Germany to give up submarine warfare, 
which is an impossibility. This, doubts 
less, is the unanimous sentiment of the 
German nation.’ ”

for some years as alderman at large.
He especially gave a good deal of at
tention to the question of assessment- 
and alUed interests of the city. He 
h staunch Liberal and active to the Cam-
P<The late1 MrPrayard is survived by 

his wife and one daughter, Mrs. G. G. 
Murdock, of this city, to whom the 
sympathy of a large number of friends 
will go ouL

The funeral will be held on Saturday 
from the late residence, 277 Douglas

A basket social held by the residents 
of Sandy Point road on Wednesday at 
Tucker Park was a tremendous success. 
The fine sum of. $140 was raised, and 
will be handed over to the treasurer of 
the Red Cross Society. The grounds 
were prettily decorated for the occa- 

wr-i j_ rvj_v._ • aion with flags - «and Chinese lanterns,
waioo-uiexer. „ The attendance Was very large and the

Christine Hamilton, eldest daughter of generosity of the residents of the dis- 
Rev. A. G. and Mrs. Hamilton Dicker, trict can be gauged by the success, 
was united to marriage to Edward Mol- Commissioner Potts acted as auctioneer 
toeux Waldo, of New Brighton, New and his services were much appreciated.
York, at SL James’ church, Buxton, ^--------
England, on July 81. Rev. Mr. Dicker, George Mitchell, Margaret Mitchell, 
father of the bride, was rector 6f St. Ronald Dykeman, Bilene Fisher, Viola 
Paul’s- church, this city, for thirteen Worden, Jean Johnson and Eldon Som-

tS&Z3'8Saii<muS5£
nonage, Starfarefe Queens county, on 
Tuesday evening; Aug. 3. Solos, duets, 
recitations and exercises were rendered 
in a very pleasing manner. 
cheU, with his Sutoharp, accompanied

Was ». 1

sy, Mr. and Mrs. 
trip through the 
return wiH reside

A
Porter left on 

at 82 Wright i

Capt. Charles Q Call 
Newcastle (N. B.), Aug. 21-The 

Citizens of Newcastle were shocked this 
mornmg when it became known that 
Captain Charles c. Call, one of the best 
known citizens had passed away during 

although soMpS

avenue.

Mrs. Fenwick W- Olive.
Saturday, Aug. 21.

Friends to this city will regret to hear

'

v:. the niof1 of the 
which rredF
resided to this dty. Besides her hus
band, she is survived by one son. In

plate in Mt. OUvet ceme
tery Long Island, New York.

suddenly U1 ami died about' 8 o’clock. 
He was about seventy years of age and 
for a number of years was Captain of 
passenger steamer “Andover.” plying 
lietween Newcastle and Chatham. He 
afterwards conducted the Waverly Hotel 
here, but of late years has kept a restau
rant. A widow survives. The funeral 
will be Monday at 2.30 to Mlramichi 
cemetery. ' V.

Beatrice Colpltts, daughter of D. Col- 
pltts of Penphequis, was united to mar
riage to Otty Albert Smith, of the same 
place. The pair were attended, by the

ture hat to The matron of hon- the church, and another is about to
°* g°wnedinblue satin with hat to; join those at the front. A service of 
match. The gTOoto’s present to the .farewell for Miss Roberts, about to 

^ .Pedant set w,th pearls, I sail for work in Kaugra, India, will be 
to .‘he bridesmaid a god ring * Many] held in St. John’s (Stone) church, on 
gostfo prcsentfjo^received. After the - Wednesday afternoon, August 25. Im- 
“™^^va„dTSr toneb™° afrT^d mediately after the service, at 4 o’clock, 
at G- G- MiUer. The bnde a reception will be held in the school
and groom will reside at Penobsquis. house. AU of those interested and es-

Dbton-MuHane. pecially the members of the W. A.
should attend boro the service and the 
reception. - ; v.i V

. ;S:, J .
Rev. Chartes DockriB, who many years 

ago was a beloved and honored member 
Of the N. B. and F. E. Island conference, 
has beep visiting his brother in thM city 
and renewing his friendships with not a 

me- him in the 
He preached 

the Congrega- 
He returned

E terment took

Robert Mit- 
his Sutoharp, accompanied 

the singing in his usual skilful way. The 
sum of $5 was realised which the child
ren gave to the.Patriotic fund.

George Syimott.
Saturday, Aug. 21.

George Synnott, an old- and highly re
spected citizen of Chatham, passed away 
Monday evening, aged 65 years. Besides 
his wife he is survived 6y nine children 
—Mrs. Fenety. of Boston j Mrs. ' Jos. Ar- 
senseau, of Gadsby; Mrs.' McKendy and 
Caroline, at home; Maggie; of St. John; 
Mamie. Annie and Frank, of Boston, and 
James, of Portland. He is also survived: 
by one brother. Joseph, of Chatham.

Thomas Fltteatrtcfc.:!Vr

Richibucto, Aug. 20—Thomas Fitzpat- 
nck, a highly respected resident, died 
■pt his home, here, on Wednesday after-, 
noon, after an illness of two weeks, dur
ing which he suffered intensely. He 
leaves to mourn his toss, his wife and 
nine children, six Sons and three daugh
ters. The eldest son, Michael, who has 
a good position in SL John, came home
to7SuveTheTXndoÆ , Tt*e .marriage U reported from Eng-

S —™

m^renw J ^ " to-1 at Trinity church, London, and the re-
morrow moftung at Pine o'clock., f | fj^wasSigned by .the bridesmaid, few Who are *1

« t"----- ;rr _,s ' x- gt00m ej?:bart5td tbe reual gifts, a suit cipal£ople. The Congregational and

latin* her on the patriotism shown by ware was the Royal Worcester cdBee togs require. Urina is in the air Md
her seven sons and son-in-law, who are service given by the family of the near to realization in the New England

Mbs Violet Harvey.
St. George, Aug. 19—Violet, aged 21, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Har
vey, died this morning after a protracted 
illness of consumption. She was a 
bright, lovable girl and her death at an 
early age is a great blow to her parents, 
who have the sympathy of the commun
ity to their sorrow. A member of St. 
Mark’s church, she was actir 
school work and in the Yo 
Aid Society. Besides her

WRM

TRAVERS, CONVICTED
BANKER, TO BE FREED

FROM PRISON SOON

rick.
- ■ — - '-------:nday

CANADA HAS TWO»
she MORE COLONELS.

Ottawa, Aug. 23—President Falconer, 
of the Univetefty of Toronto, has been 
made honorary colonel of the university 

gent going to the fritoti

PARTY OF CANADIAN
OFFICERS ON LEAVE

EN ROUTE HOME,
London, Aug. 23—A party of Cana 

diap officers, on leave of absence, sailed 
on’iioard the Missanabie last Friday, in 
charge of Captain Duncan.

Sergeant Neil McDonald, of the Min 
Pipes Grain Exchange, belonging to the 
Fort Garry Horse, has been given a com
mission in the First Division.

contingent going to the frdnL. hi.
Lieutenant-Colonel A. P. Sherwood, 

commissioner of the dominion police, has 
been granted the full rank ot colonel.

The British freighter- Kilkerran ar
rived last evening to toad deals. The 
vessel Is consigned to the C. P.

Rev. John F. Estey.

The death occurred - at Keswick, last 
night, of Rev. John F. Est 
of the Methodist church at 
The deceased had suffered from an at
tack of apoplexy and passed away at in the army.

Sa Engagement Announced.
.• Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Inch, of Hamp
stead (N. B.), announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Ina Hilda, to MacLean 
Sharpe, of Malden (Mass.) The 
riage will take place at an-early date.

es wick.

: mar-groom. states.
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London, Aug. 26, 10.K 
centration centre for tl 
mans today. While th 

t approach to t 
st-Litovsk itself 
intention, Indiawith | 

take up new positions fart 
The Germans now art 
fôfÿstok. The Russti 
fooer of Grodno and ( 
tag in tiie hands of tl 
Uns and probably wH 
Hating the retreat of 
Mg Russians have no 
y-miles north and sot 
.forest is a famous h 
it marshes, which pn 
: or four railroads it i 
nMjfcmtircment if Gro 
-yin#rfd. fall, military 
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ation. as to the these loÈs oct

the
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_________ is the only offi
that there were others th 
viously announced by thé 
having been destroyed.

“-“ans claim fiirth 
II their fronts,, 

denied by Au 
on the Gallip 

which are now so importai 
of the Allies, there to no 

Stories of wounded men 
rived at Alexandria tell < 
the Allies came to gaining 
cess in one of their attack» 
ian officer declared that 
forces had had two more j 
ness they could have covi 
red yards of ground wh 
them from the Sari Bahr 
know as Hill 971. Once t 
the Allies hands, the office 
Turkish communications 
been cut, and it was for 
ot this hill that the Don 
fought so bravely, but fut 

Except for the postpoi 
statement of the Greek p 
future policy of Greece, tl 
new in the Balkan situai
“All Aeroplanes Come He

Paris, Aug. 26—The to 
communication was issue* 

“In the sector to the noi 
rather violent ' cannonade 
especially around Souche 
south of Neuville, near th< 

“Some artillery actions i 
the region of Roye, and 
Valley, where we shelled 
works to the north of Sol 

“The epemy has shelle 
Rheims rather violently.

“We have, on our part, 
lively the German trench 
Cemay-Les-Rheims.

“In the Argonne the 
means of petards and gr 
very violent on the who 
our artillery Intervening

“In the Woeyre, to the 
In thf V*sges at La Fo 
rejàomjjf: Luise and in 

. Droer vltiley, some artill 
taken place.

"On the 25th our aviati 
the German encampments 
at Baussant, in the Woev 
started a fire. The sta 

» bivouacs of the Germans 
Chatel, Cemay and Flevi 

! Brime; the station at Tel 
tion sheds of Vitry, in 
station at Boisleux have 
herded by our airmen.

“A bombarding expediti 
the French and British i 

- *,,en<:h. British and Belgi 
É tors, including in all sii 
'V-fft forth to thtf Mont Hui 
iFfhey started several fires.

I**» came back home. ' 
‘f* the 25-26 our aviator 
bombs on the Noyon stat
Italian Gains Continue.

. jgBone, via Paris, Aug.
-^be. statement of the ' 
nfcadquartfrs, dated Aug_ 
While here tonight, says:

Val Sugana our ; 
Hjffite Vivaron-Torrento ■ 

their ground $ 
its abovevTorrento, as 
W of Mount Armente 
Kffto. The enemy faf
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